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Traty here was a sunshiny fsoe.

Jiltrarj Jhfsrfimt

It was transparent enthusiast,
<
and shout
*
slllt louder, with dilated eyes

witb goodness, rosea to with tbe glow of health and

end uplifted bands: • Do, Lord, do I

Come through

contentment. Her irregular features were illumined tbe roof, Lord 1 Come tbl
*
very instant, Lord, and
with tbe ever-mlrthfol play Of a oblld-Hke spirit. Her 1‘U payforth
*
fMnfltit' "
'
blue eyes sparkled with tbe beartdew of sympathy;
•• Now, John, I’ra afraid that ’» a whopper 1" eald
usually tbey flashed with tbe brilliant eallles of her Mr, Orne, with a broad smile on bls good-natured face,

riotered sooordlng to Act or Ooncreu lu the year IMS. by
1 Ytiuea Writs A Co., ta tbe Clerk’* Oulco of the Die;
Utct Court of tbe Unltod States, fur the Dlitrtol ofMassseboeotu.]

unpremeditated wit. Ber auburn bair was twined In
John, wbo bad a natural aptitude for using good lan
a braided coronal around a well-balsnoed bead. Her guage, a One talent for mtmlcryl and a retentive mem

: •

• • ‘■

.

ob,

*,
made no reply, but
step, her erect carriage, ber dimpling imllM, all be ory, especially of tbe ludlorou
tokened a happy disposition. Emma Orne was tbe made a sign to Emma, who, casting up her bands, ex

’

the discipline of life

very Incarnation of tbe spirit of cheerfulness.
claimed;
"John, yon are fibbing.
They were a happily united family—the gruff bnt

1 saw that very Incident

large-hearted father, laboring In a city factory; tbe In a newspaper, the otberday.

BT COBA WILBOBH,

Beildes.it Isn't right

plain-spoken, deep thinking, Bamsritan mother; the to msko fun of others’ religion.”

••Tbe leases and crosses
Be lessons right severe: .
There ’* wit there ye ’ll get there
Ye ’ll find use otber where."
Bobus’* Epistli to

Da

via.

been exempted from tbe visitations of tbe gaunt mon.
star, poverty. I waa not ambitions, nor vain of pa.'

ing word
*.
At my earnest solicitation. T wm told blindly, "one would tblnk yon'd swallowed thodin
tbat in a favored and letharglo state I bad been brought Denary I But do n’t tell fibs, my son. oven in joke:
■
•
there from my home, at tbe, desire nf her good It han’t right.”
••I won’t, mother; and a
* Miss Jessie is looking
mother, wbo had found me alone, helpless and nncared

r e.
*d
Wbat J possessed amply sufficed for my want
*,
and I conld aid otber
*
*.
beside
Bot a sudden change
came over my fair temporal prospect
*.

The man I

For nineteen days! had remained jn almost an rather serious, I won’t go on with my church experi
unconscious condition, uttering no complaint, recog ences Jost now. Only permit me to explain that 1
nizing no person near me. and seeming to sutler bnt am not ridiculing anybody’s religfcm, only tbelr super
Billions and abuses. I honor religion; bnt No detest
little pstn.,,, Thettnslble woman Into whose motherly
bands I hsd fallen, believed In tbe simple remedies of cant and ronke-betleve.”
••That's right, my boy.' Yon wouldn’t bave a
Nature; sbecalled In no physician; she applied her
for.

trotted—in whose bands my little all was Invested—at
aconded wlth the orphan’* patrimony, witb the board,
ed gaias of widows aud the poor.
After years of
nsblemlsbed reputation, the fell demon of avarice be
*

set him; the archfiend ensnared hi
* seal.

By means of

a golden temptation, tbo honored and respected oltl-

bealing band
*
to my throbbing bead, gave me simple Down Easter for a father if yon did n’t bate all snob
nourishment and ae much cold water a
* I desired, flummery. All sensation preachers, and rantin'. rav>

ten became a common thief 1
"
Thue argued tbo world, and the Chrjetlsn common),
ty in it, From my stand point j viewed tbe matter
differently. Tbat man, to all outward appearance

*
loaders, ought to bo Indicted for a
Ber benevolent effort
*
were crowned with complete in’, roarin’ das
nuisance agin the laws of common sense, and made to
wm restored to
ebet np. tbelr howlin’ mouths. But go on, and toll
honest, had never In bl
* soul arisen above tbe plane of outward consciousness I recovered rapidly.
*.
’’
My furniture and other household gear bad been your nanny-goat
selfishness. With consummate tact and art be bed
••Well," langbed John, •'I met roy sober.vlsaged
brought
to
tbe
bumble
dwelling.
Ont
of
tbe
scanty
veiled from the world's gaze bis mean propensities,
lady friend, IHss Caroline Wlnkelbelnter, tbe Dutch
remnants of my saving
*
I Bought to compensate the
and they, judging ol surface-seeming only, had named
grocer’s Dne-lady daughter, tbe other day, at a little
bim Jost and true. Intuition, phrenology, study of good family for tbelr cure of me; bnt tbey stonllyre party. Tbe conversation turned opon^plrltnnllam.
faked to receive pay for doing wbat tbey termed a elm
psychical laws, woold hare revealed the interior man
Says ebe, with an air u If ehe knew all about ll:
plo duty.
,
a* be was,
• Ji’s n hunhvffl’ •
<• Yon aint any trouble, and you pay me back more
*/
Alon
uloaa/ Ever the mournful words rang like .
• Mias Carrie.’ said I, respeetfblly, • have yoo Inves
nor double for anything 1 can do. by telling me about
tbe death-knell of earth’s fairest hopes upon my ear.
■, (
the Splritnal Philosophy; aud enlightening my poor, tigated the subject?’
And now tbe struggle of poverty wm added to the up
• Oh, no.’ *say ebe, quietly,
lifting of my weary croael 1 said, •• Thy will'be
bewildered mind, that was always in search of some
Then I mnmod:
*.
Orne,
done!" with a heart that wa
*
aching lo it
* weariness thing better nor church theology," said Mr
• Wbat do yon kpow about It,! Bow can you tell
••Beehere, my good gal,” the husband wonld say,
of Hfefamiliarly aa-an old frieod; " whBt’« the u
*e of livin’. whether il le false or true?’
I wa
*
not doomed to *
pf nd long year
*
of probation
• Ob1>*Bay she; with ber htplb^, Dutch accent, iwy
If yoo can’t do a little good to yonr fellow critUn ?
iu tbe ineffectual etroggie. . Short gnd severe waa tbe
And I *m only payin’ you for wbat you *ve done for fader say all tbat tableAIpplog. and raps, and spirit
contest, but it
*
bitter lessons will be remembered all
the bolt of ns. There’s mv old woman wm dreffnl ual knocks, is bombag. He asys ft Is electricity, wbat
ay life.
Trald I'd torn cot a rag'lar infldet, because years ago comes ont ol people’s beads, and snakes furniture dance
There is a subtle influence felt by the keenly sens!about.’
tire soul, tbat emanates from tbe looks and tone
*
of my stnmmlck kind o’ turned agin all that palavering
• Bo that la wbat Mr. Wfnkelbelmer *tAfnA
,
’ retorted
of tbe churches; conld n’t believe in' tbat double
tboee deemed oor best friends, when adversity's grasp
J; ■ bnt *doe be hnowf Do you nnderaiand electricity.
twisted mystification of tbe Trinity, nohow! Ono
is upon us. Advice pour
*
io upon tbe defenceless
God cutup Into three I three Jumbled into'one I tbat Miss Carrie?’
spirit; worldly wisdom exhaust
*
its proverbial phllcsBhe looked-bewildered m a lost cheep, colored an
wan't In my 'rilbmello; could n't get It to gee; conld
opby; but how few open tbeir heart
*,
tbelr home.
grily, and said, with e decided dash of acidity In ber
*,
door
tbelr puree strings, adding sympathy and mate n’t persuade myself that poor, blunderin’, but bonesL
voice:
■
rial aid to tbe counsel tt is Impossible, under tbe pres hearted Tom Orne wm bonud fo go to tbe hot place
■ Of conree my fader known : be *know ntrythiny.
down below, because be oould n't swallow all that
sure of necessity, W follow T
He is tbe most sensible men in tbe whole city. Be
A thousand petty thorn
*
are stack Into tbe quiver. mess tbe priestcraft gets op for a fat salary. Did n’t
can’t be cheated by *spirit
,
and sneb trash.’
think
I
was
a
saint,
and
would
go
straight
to
ths
Now
Ing flesh. We are wounded el every vulnerable point
1 felt my indignation rising, and knowing the Igno
Jerusalem and look ibe Lord boldly in ibe face; did n’t
by adroit needle thrust
*
and sharpened pin-point
*,
even tblnk I was good enough to look at a second rance and vulgar pretension of tbe whole family. I de
usually wielded for the occasion by feminine hands.
termined to mortify tbeir representative. Not very
Fashionable acquaintances assume an air of conscious band angel, let aline tbe living God. And 1 could n’t
charitable, I allow, bul very natural and Jobn.llke.
make
myeelf
ont
eo
big
a
sinner
that
1
waa
bound
to
superiority, and bint at this, that and the otber ave8o leaving Spiritualism to lie fate awhile, I plied ber
fry everlastingly, became I conld n't cram down tbelr
nose of-employment. ••Surely yoo bave so many
with questions concerning books, of which ehe affects
Holy Ghosts and deluges, and otber lots of tbe mlsera.
friends, you cannot ever be In need of a home." they
a profound knowledge
As she reeds only trashy nov
blest staff m ever wm Invented of tarnal mortal footuy, never dreaming of offering tbelr
*.
"Yon need
els, I completely dumbfounded ber, for she did n't know
fahnees
I
Talk
about
tbe
heathens
I
Tbe
Christian
have no fear, with your talent; yoo will always carve
Peter Parley from tbe History of Greece, nor Waiter
world believes as much tom foolery to'day ae ever did
your way," say others; and tbe conventionally pious
the Chinese or tbe Booth 8ea islanders 1 They've got Boott from Byron, nor tbe blood and-thunderromances
point you upward to tbe world beyond, while tbey of
acme kind ot an evil spirit that cuts np shines, and of onr time from the ancients. Bo when I bad com
fer oo sustaining band In tbl
*.
IbeotherbM a great, big, wide-mouthed, bafigry devil, pletely slleuoo.1 her vanity and arrogance, got her
Misfortunes never coms singly, tbey bave a grega
tbat ’a eternally opposin’ tbe Lord, and walkin’ up cheeks red u a peony, and her large fish-eyes full of
rious tendency., I lost also tbe greater portion of my
tears, I whispered io ber ear;
1
and down tbe eartb seatin' whom be may devour !"
literary employment. Tbo .heavy band of sickness
■ Yon know just *a ranch about Spiritualism as yon
••
Now,
Tom,
don
’
t
get
excited,
”
tbe
gentle
wife
was laid npon me. Disappointment, beart-corrodlug
do about literature. Yoo bad belter road aod Inform
care, depressing influences, at last weighed down tbe
woold remonstraie,
yourself, Miss Carrie 1’
■ .
•• [ ain’t excited, Libby; but it raises my dander to
force of natural reaislance, 1 sunk away into forget
Sbe has been my inveterate enemy ever since; bas
fulness of the outer world, lu a burning fever tbat left see civilized people ruckin' each jackasses of them,
confidentially told three female friends, and It 1s now
aie mercifully without tbe cease of pain, and with bnt selves.
.
.
all over the neighborhood, that ebe hu given me the
brief returning glimpse
*
of consciousness.
■ You most n’t reason,’ say the long-faced, starch.
mitten. The Dntob cauliflower I she ha
*
just Imagine
Before tbat time, my housekeeper, coarse and nn
stiffed minister
*,
• Yon must believe.'
'
feeling person tbat sbe was, entered roy room without . * But J can't,’ uys I; ■ 1 tries io, and tbe more 1 try tlon enough to Invent a falsehood.'"
We ell laughed, and we all lectured John npon hie
preliminary knock, and eald in those abrupt and reso
tbe less I succeed.’
•That'eon account of ybnrnateral depravity and tendency to ridicule the foibles of others, and to uke
lute tones of her
*:
severe retaliatory measures. He smiled good humor"Mlaa May,’1 (no longer Mis
*
Jamnlne.) "I’ve
stobbornnettof besrt? say tbey agin.
.
• Well, mister,’ *seyaT,' wbat Is a feller to do If be edly, and went on:
beard wbat ’* happened, and as it '* every one duty to
••1
can
bear
father's
moral
I
ting
and mother’s re
fake care of number one. I suppose you can dispense can’t believe!’
■

with my services, as yonr means are straitened.

success; for from tbe day on which I

1

yon for that, a
* I guess you need every cent you’ve
got, and ] have a good borne to go to.”
And sbe smiled » pitying smile, before which 1 qolv.
ered lo spirit a
* at the direst Insult. Where wa
*
tbe
cordial, heart-warm sympathy of Anastatla Doule?
I looked tbe woman sternly in tbe face, tben arose

aud gave her ber wages, including tbo full week’s pay,
end with * haughtiness not usual with me, 1 hade ber.
begone that day.
After she had left the room, f wu nervous'aud nn.
lining, and gave vent to my long controlled, wretched
*
feeling
jn a burst of irrepressible weeping. Then for

i few days I went about my usual evocations; tben all
*thing grew misty end Indistinct, and I dropped away
luto dreamless slumber.
0
•
•
*

I awoke one day to find myself In estrange place,
amid humbler surroundings, lying on a snow-white
bed, with a kind, familiar and motherly face bending

’ over me. ] looked around tbe neat, eoag room tn
wonderment.
"Where am I? Wbal is tbo matter?" were the
firei word
*
I ottered.
"Thank God I sbe'a all right," said the plea's nt
voice, and a hard but toothing bind stroked my brow.

"
“ Do n’t

‘ ““

^v71«*‘y'oni_.......... ..

'

i, dear,

bnt Ke *
t|ll and 1 ’ll

,

SMwpnttqlbe 'door and called softly:
’
I'.pjnmi.-pofhe in; Ml
**
Jasmine is awake. Come

c

. and

cPms

her np jwHb a sight of yonr sunshiny face;

: “0 >7go totottlng np any of yonr monkey capers;

„7,,\ npwit*molth,etWe.‘r

•-11'

■

.

.

- -

Tbstloalng Injunction weiigWen a* the young girl

fidvasMl to my beistde.

Wa

raye snd honeysuckle bowers and roses and lilies and
And my friends 1 Home heretofore so-called, sedu
*
bird
and pet names and dew drop
*
and gems, with lously shunned me, dreading the client or outspoken
tbe dear know
*
wbat amonnt of poetical quotations, appeal lo their charity. 1 pitted tbeir shortrighled-

and homo-brewed stuff of tbe name kind. Then there ncaa; thi-lr love and worship wu for external
*
only.
was a mill— No, I won’t stop, John t And a manor They knew nothing of Interior life, of spiritual enjoy,
house, and a proud father, and a dead and gone moth meat, ot eternal possessions; yet some of these were

de

wm

a rustic bridge, and np came stbnn- Spiritualist
.
*

storm, and while tho lightning flatbed and the

thunder pealed, behold I the persecuted lovers, chased

by the old dragon of a rival, fled------ ”

Emma, clapping ber band
*!

••and. In fad, that’s

about all I read of hie novel. Like all tbo rest, it la
;• to-be continued.’ ”
■*> John and' that girl are a couple of madcaps." sold

tbe fond and smiling mother.
But the madcaps did me great good. Their unabated
cheerfulness was a tonic to my often drooping spirit
*.
They chased many a shadow from my brow, and dis.

pelted for tho time many a lowering anxiety.

Htessed

be tbe cheerful spirit
*
of this eartb t—he or she who

can Win back tbo smile to tba lips of care, wbo can
evoke tbe healthful laugh, ii a true physician, a bene

factor to ble race.

I knew that John often assumed

even more tban hla natural mlrthf'ilnees. tn order to
enliven me. I heard his mothertell bim •■ to Invent
some good piece of fun for poor Mis
*
Jusalc’a benefit,
wbo wa
*

very droopy lhat day."

J knew tbat thei

kind hearted Emma ransacked her memory for anco

I endured all tbe linmllfating tortures so far more
difficult to bear than the toll and burden of altered
circumstances. But I was changed by experience, by
Interior knowledge. Imperfect thongh It was. The combailee element of m; nature bad been overcome, aaro
where It waa needed In defence of the right and jost
dennnclstlon.ot tho wrong. By degrees bod I learnt
the lessons of complete reliance on the overruling W1«.
dom wbo reigns by Jaw, and ibe Belf-ndlsnce thst I*
gained of affliction^ 1 learnt to reverence and give heed
to my own Intuitions, to discriminate dearly between
them and my Impulses. I had faith In the nl'fmate ful
fillment of every aspiration of my soil). I had fell the
security ot tbe true believer In an Immutable Ond; my
Immortality waa begun. J waa a pilgrim, journeying
toward my home. I had father and mother; boats of
powerful friends, unseen indeed to the mortal eye, bot
visible and felt to lhe soul 1 knew that every trial
wm a bouchstune, that It resulted In progress and aacenslon. I. the wild, Impulsive, reckless, dating, re
*
hellions Jasmine, was settling into calm; growing
strong. ho|HtfuL cheerful, despite of the cncompaMiog
adversiixJba^fithne haunting melancholy uf remioIscwrfdC-t ftw true aoul
*
Were a lead fast; a few kind

■

mf

;

.

'

.

. .Ji v . -‘4 -Z-r 1 I tl

.'il K’a

dotesand witticisms, wherewith to enliven tbe long unknowtMyr01 aided me In sicict. Thus passed un tbo
*'of
boor
my convalescence and tbe succeeding day
*
of’ winter days.
despondency and gloom.

Bomctlniea I remembered my mat her'a prophesy nf
lhe coming rest, and my heart thruhtH,! warm with
For three months J wu an inmate of that bappy home, hope. But I Indulged In no more castle bullulog uve
gathering slowly the returning jenergy -of life and-• for tbe gotttl of humanity.
strength, for It seemed as . If the reaction of tfl'Th'e ' My friends, the itrne's, visited me oftr n. Uno day
varied emotions of my past eventful life wa
*
upon me. John, ast-eniilng my staircase three step- st a bound,
t bad grown nervous, easily depressed, a prey to loug announced himeell with Ufa u>ual >litil1 rallruud
Sts of melancholy. It was the physical consequence whfatle:
of the overtasked mlod and burdened heart, a passing
•■ I 're got a present for you; I left It outside. Now
condition, terrible to endure, yet curable, os are tbe guess. Jasmine, and you shall bavo It "
* of eafth, by heavenly aid, and soothing given from'
JU
•* One of yonr mother's good Indian meal pud
tbe Inner realms of spirit.
'
dings?" I querie|).
While my brain rested from Its labors, and my feeble
•• Gracloua I bow unimaginative you are to-day Do
bands tolled not. I thought painfully of tbo future, yoo think that I, only mole representative of the bouse
now to me so blank aod void. J felt as If 1 should la of Urne. would demean myself by carry!eg on ugly
bor oo from tbe mere cold sense of duty, sustaining yellow pudding through the streets lu bruad daylight.
the life that God bad given me. A)m. my rainbow No; try again. It fa n’t any eatable aobslanco. oulew
vision 1 J conld no longer lehor for the weal of others. your prejudices suddenly took wing, und you fancied
I was mistaken there. True, my material means had yourself In Slam or Burrnah."
vanfabod; I was myeelf one of hl
*
poor; but tho feel
•• Indeed, I cannot guess. My head feela stupid
log heart, tbo sympathetic soul remained. With these writing so much, and If It fa any thing ptetiy or puetlI could counsel, cheer, guide and strive to elevate my cal. I cannot guess at nil."
fellow-belnge. The imperishable treasures of experl
"Come, I will giro you s doe. H'b white and
eoeo and discipline remained to me
‘
small and compact, with black----- "
Passing tb ton gh the purl tying ordeal of richness. I
•• A letter!" I Interrupted. " Tbat 'a it wl’h black
awoke by degrees to a new life, to higher, wide; characters. Oh. where can It Ire froiti ?" aud I thought
perceptions ot duty; lo lhe possession of a loftier of Anastasia Doole. and held out my hand lor tho ex
strength; to tbe enjoyment of a deeper, holler, vastly pected missive.
John laughed loud and long.
more significant spirit-communion.
•■ Yon'vemissed again. A tetter? tfow should I
Weeks, months passed on. and amid the trials of
*tnmu
knows
straightened circumstances snd enfeebled health. J come to bave your letters wben tbe po
gained tbesummit of a beautiful mountain, and amid your address? But I won't mystify you any longer,
tbe darkness aud discouragements of my lot, camo ra bnt bring In my white—with tbe black-----’’
And out he darted, returning soon with tho pretti
diant glimpses of some unknown coming happiness—
rapid flashes ot glorious revealmeots I deemed Impos est. curliest, daintiest little dog 1 ever had seen; while
sible for the realisation of earth. The cross that I had as tho snow outside, wilh a sparkling, merry, in fa.
uplifted half reluctant at tho Divine behest that had chlevous, black eye full of affection and frolic. Jt was
dragged Its heavy weight open tbe earth, bending me, Kuby, tbe faltblul friend, yet sharing my love aud
loo. earthward beneath it
* burden, wm now opbornc home.
••Ob!" 1 exclaimed, with delight and astonish
by willing shoulders, tod rpolnted heavenward: while
tbe brow, impressed of sorrow, wore the calm of a ment. •• The very thing I wae wlsblng fur I Thank
■
steadfast resignation, and tbe eyrs, long dimmed wlih yon, John, a thousand times."
For tbe view of my situation appalled me at tlnioo.

Tbe

And I fondled the little pct, wbicb seemed at.once

eager band
*
sought work to do. Anew tbe busy brain
planned for the good of all. Afresh tbe inspiration

to feel at bome witb me.
•• I wish It We In my power to bestow upon you

tears, looked hopefully again upon tbeir work.

came to the soul; tbe balm of consolation dropped all you need end deserve, dear elater Jasmine," raid
from benignant spirit bands upon tbe wounded heart, that true friend, while tears of feeling trembled In bls
t said, then, with the utterance of eplrlt-trulb: <• Tby brown eyes. And with a parting Injunction to Iloby,
will bo done."

as be told tne bls name, be left me witb my new-found

And I grew comparatively strong In frame, and more treMore,
For such it wm to me. Ton who have happy, spa
than ever strong in beart aud sonl. Entirely directed
of all selfishness of ell self-interested hope. my love cious homes and a numerous kindred, for whom hu
proof, and Miss Jasmine's gentle word
*
of admonlsb• Wraatle with the Lord, and gel religion,’ eays be,
man smiles ot affection beam at every turn yon can
*
• Wbewl' says I; • tried that, and’t was no go, any. mentrbnt that Ange) should volunteer to counsel roe.i received tho crowning touch of angelic consecration.
is too much. Tbat is tbe lest straw that breaks the ' Indelibly Impressed oo beart and qoul end memory, not Imagine bow the lonely heart greets even tbo an.
hbw; never come near enough to the Lord to wrestle
Mmel’s back I Bhe. wbo Is a very imp of mlschfef,
the manly'image of my representative angri I no long swerlng aympalby of a dog J Yoo think It foolish to
witb Mm.’ _ _____
___ ___
_____ _
1
er desired to meet-blm on tbl
*
earth, The shrine of lavish terms of endearment upon an animat j_you cell
• You 're Irreverent!' layi b’c. wltt a face as'sblemn who would - play off some bf bar mad- pranks on- tbe
it a waste of luve lo giro caresses to uno of our Felb
Emperor of all tbe RdmIm, tf she had a ebsnee I Hss
my fulfillment was located In tbe upper land
*.
m a homed owl's.
'
n't she stuflhd and fixed up a burglar in mother's
I left tbe oq
*y
shelter of my humane and bumble er’s "mutecreation.” Pauseandreflect,obcritlclz.
• Don’t mean to be,’ says I; > only want to learn.’
closet, frightening thst excellent matron almost oat of
*
friend
for a little room tbat I bid rented in a quiet ing frienda! Remember tbat Interminable ara the
• I fear you ’re a lost {poW groans be.
.
street. My sense of Justice and Independence could not Ijnks In tbo great chain that reaches from the Father• Well, brother preacher, do n’t bo alarmed,’ says 1, bersepsee? Hmo’C she rang tbe door-bell at mid
permit me to Intrude longer upon their hospitality. besrt of God down to the lowest form of life. My
»f guess I ’ll smngglo through with tbo reel. There 'll night, to got me out of a warm bed, while she lay
sniggering
under
the
bed-clothes?
Hasn
’
t
sbe
sent
John
had given op bis room to me, Tbelr one spare clrcomatsnces prerented roe from surrounding myself
be some cosy nook In tbe otber country for Tom Orne,
*
of beneficence. I was too poor to ’
me
on
half
a
dozen
April.Fool
errands
during
tbe
chamber
*
wa
rented. 1 Would not so encroach ppon with human object
ao never drank, nor swore, nor did any man a willful
year? Did n’t ebe play tbe gbqst one night, to try my
tbelr comfort. Mrs. 0 me J, opposing my departure to adopt acbltd. Often before my reverse of fortune oc
lojnry.’ :
*
’ '
tbe last, kleaed me good-bj' with tears, promising lo curred, I bad been4on tbe point of doing so. It wm
Bo I shuffied off, and left my minister with mA a nerves? ‘And sDs to preach to me of forbearance!
My faithful Kuby waa, far
Avaunt I thou changeful wtlcb I Avaunt, I say I"
call
and see me often. The j husband shook roy hand, well that I wm prevented
woo-begone face t Ha looked m If al! bis relations bed
tbe time, tbe beat subatllnte I could find; I found bim
aud
bale
me
God
speed,
aud
ever
look
npon
tbelr
••Now
tbe
declamation
fit
will
soon
boon
bim,
”
been drowoded.”
'
"
bouse m home. John esld farewell with a tearful gentle, tractable, obedient, honest, and devoted,
said Emma, •• and tben ll wo want to bear onr own
I wu laughing at ths graphic recital.
Tbe flnt eigne of spring gladdened tbe earth, Tbe
voice. Emma strove In vain to appear cheerful. It
"That’s right, Miss Jasmine,
*
’chimed In John, ears—1 mean tbe sound of onr own voices—we must
ekies donned robe
*
of azure, and tbe pale anti borrowed
inrn
bim
ont
of
tbe
room.
He
thinks
be
ts
a
second
was
a
ead
day
for
all.
....
wbohad Justcome Id. "Laughter’s tbebest roedl
A nd tad i t wa
*
for ro e to lake possess 1 on o f the 1 on e ly warmth. My spirit, ehltled by the winter glooms of
clue. Now do lot me toll yon some of my lata expert: Bbakspearo, and tbat no setorin tbe city Is bls equal.
little room, previously arranged for me by tbe care of misfortune, upaoared to greet tbe heralds of ibe bfae.
*
with a play book under hl
*
pillow, snd [ am
encos at distracted —I mesa pntndtd— meetings. He aleep
tbe good mother Orne end Emma’* busy,loving hands, com aeucn. My cross garlanded Itself with tbe first
Plwc rein In your merriment, angel,” (to his slater,) afraid of my life If I sit beside him nt the table; he
I bad sold tome of my household gods, contenting my flowers; my step grew once more elastic: tbe euneblae
••and don’t laugh till yoo see tbe Joko. Well, one brandishes bls knife for a broadsword within two
eelf witb tbe humblest. Them I turned to the battle of hope Illumined all tbe dark recesses of the souk
day I was taking natural observations, as acme one Inches of my nose, and nearly stabs me with bls fork,
of life, and ont of tbe poetic flight
*
of the ImagldaTben came a change into my life, n blissful, ancalls ft, of lhe worshipers in a certain church. The thinking It Mnebetb's dagger. Re '* been Imitating
tlon. and the portrayal of stern realities, I coined my dreamtof, on eartb unhopedfor change I It caase
performance wm at it
* bright, acors Inspired, epee yon. Jasmine, for tbe past ilx mouths; and tbe table
daily b'read Uh, It was a wearisome, a toilsome effort! while tho shadows of a resurrected terror held me
*
tutor
interested, bead manager leading off In a ser cover In ble room Is all stained with Ink, and lhe
With throbbing brow
*
and aching finger
*.
I laid me apelt.bound In strong bands of deadliest fear.
*
to
mon descriptive of the fiery torture
*
of ibe damned, drawer I* fall of manuscript, Udes and sonnet
I wae Bitting In tbe spring twilight one evenfag,
down to rest at night; for there wa
*
an ebb In literary
congregation respondlngwltb amt ns and groans. TH Imaginary Elisas and Nary Annes, ekelcbes and euays
*
*
etrang*,
matter
and my bumble fame gained In a proscribed when, unannounced by tbe customary knock,
*.
Una day I stole
tragedy wm followed by a farce: tbey shouted end on all aorta of ont of tbe-way subject
er entered, and my beart stood etlll with a shudder and
circle,
known
*
a
tbe
Spiritual
Refomtslory
movement,
np
to
hla
room,
when
be
was
providentially
gone
for
equeald and bawled and Jumped and behaved extract,
had brought a few scant laurel
*
for my he
*d,
but had a dire foreboding. A, tall, dark, gloomily mantlet
*
Into tbe country, and I found one of hla
dlcsry. tn tbe midst of It. down come
*
a tolerably three day
l
*
not added to my material (tore. I oould not write the form, with bet pn|ltd down over bis browa, ate
*
wealthy lumber dealer hrJumpoit bit knees, turps up slories, Just coromenoed, with sneh'u iwfut long
sensation stories and sentimental poems so eagerly before me. and I fait tbat^yee of deepest hatred
*
'Arabella, tbo Heirs is
* eyes like a duck tn a tbondvatorm, and bawls ont sound I bg tills I I tbtsk It ws
bi
sought afur, therefore I plodded merily, earning but a burned into my very soul.' iaroee, trembling, vokoewith pious rapture: ■ Come down, l<rd 1 oome down of Marston Moor; or, Tbe Plebeian Lover and the
scaotyLpllt
*uoei
never on tbe extremeat verge of per- les
*.
When 1 heard him speak, I deemed that nay hat
Patrfclah
firWe,
’
and
—
"
■'
,
'.'
‘J
tble very minute, Lord! ,0b oom?, pom
*,
and. bleu
boar bod cose I
tu. T>ord I’ Down beelde him (top
*
abotber velbto do
•> W||) you stop in your enumeration, of
fplllw' arty, yet *t! too nett It* feirfal brink.

want to go to roy sister’s, In the country, to recruit
,
awhile, and 1 ’ll thank yon for my last month's wages.
____ Dm most a week oyer, the lime, bnt I won’t charge

'

Winter, mil J in this section, yet vrer dreaded

" Well, dear Jaaele, you know hla conversation is lot it I* within onr power jo bless olhera. From o.y
high-flown enough eo me timers bnt oh. bla composi own scanty stores I often gave a meal to my poor land
tion! I There wm a love-dhlogne about three yard
*
lady's half-starred children, Even then J lasted Ibe
long, and so fall ol moonshine and starlight and sun pleasures of benlflcence.
•

John made a precipitate retreat, bls dlscomfltore
straggling with hfa habitant good nature.
••There, I’ve driven him front the field 1” cried

He almost always called hereo—a pretty nickname.■

wm

S

*
of the nineteenth century,
ed tbe belief of BpMtnaltsm. and felt toward me a perslltlons and barbarism
sense of gratitude for having Jed them, as they averred, may blmself have given that paragraph to the edttora ?
Say, angel?"
to tbe true light.

"Laws, John 1" nld tbe loving mother, smiling

It

NO. 12

rimson with ble aothor.modesty.
by the oppressed of clrcumslences. I economized an
"No, 1 won’t, my darting brother I I’m going •well
•
as I knew bow. 1 lenrnt precious Iwon, of fru
[gbt straight on,” raid the hogblng tod willful girl, gality aod self denial. I found that lo tlio humblest

er! and there

Emma smiled merrily, bnt bereya Wai molst as ahe
proffered me refreebment and spoke low, kind, cheer

Amid all tbe trials of my heart and brain, I bed

nd jour eavesdropping propsasilies?" cried John,

".Yon.-Mw |L in a newspaper, bey? Wby, where
loving son. J bed known them for some 'time, but dld tbey.got It from? How do yon know but your
hud not visited there often. Inclined td liberal Ideas, only and pains taking brother, wbo Is engaged In tbe
they bad, through my humble instrumentality, accept laudable pursuit of collecting items to prove tbe su

sver-bosy daogbtor; and tbe handsome, Impetuous,-

chapter tx; i.

f SINGLE COPUB.l
I live Cant*,
f

•t

tw

2

2,1868
I—

Merk Catllffi
*
Stolvd hetero be ta tkciwWgl) fedls^ pyjbe oeaeeV
**

with hte veDgedpoa aud

womanhood, threatening

Into my seat, with clasped bands, and eyes strained

I Iqlt poweclets and

‘•There fa no forgiveness needed." I replied! with te well enough, if ebe woe only filled out a little more
streaming tetra of teodotness aod Joy. >• It fo ell well about tbe cheeks, sod over tbe bouea.’ Now do tell
ordained of disciplining wjmlotn. Yoo deemed me a me 1 I rattle on like e wild cat, but I can’t help It,

st bls mercy.
-So. sol” I heard him mutter; •■ ibe proud spirit
qtieacbed at last 1 Yoo *ve got to listen to toe. Ju-

fol oath—•< you aboil many Austin, end live for over

philosopher, wheh 1 waa bnt a weak aod aorrowing I *m m glad. I could bop rigbt.ojlt of my skin for
women, who had not outgrown, as yet. tbe earlhl). joy. Victor Balnt J^on I What a lovely, romantic
nets—that la, the selOsh pert of grief. That wu your name I Bo must be a foreigner. Where did be meet
only mistake, t am more fit. more worthy of happi wltb you? What’s bte business? Has be got any
ness now than 1 wu tbeo. yet am I doubtful whether brothers or listers ? Where are bls folks? Wbat did

in my sight I Do yon bear ma t Refose. end—”
Ue pot bie tiger visage close to my blenched face. I

gift of God.

o>lne. this time.

This te your test chance.

uot and eannte escape mo I

Von staff

You will do now wbet t

demand, or by tba heavens------ ” bo suppressed a fear

ba( by lhe thrills of horror |n.rra.llng tny frame. I

gained wi,<lom. am J truly fitted to be tby life com Ing Methodist, would n’t I give vent to my feelings I”
••Emma, Emma Orne I” called tbe sleepy voice Of
panion?
Am I bumble, and gentle, patient and

knew he threatened me with death.

elrong. Iirare and forltcarlng enough to walk by tby

I struggled to

Joined onr hands in boly wedlock bonds.
•
It was a quiet, onfasbionshie wedding; some of my

side, a titling helper ae well ae a loving-wire?’*

load, sbrlll barking from bolow.

never forgiven me. because I did not issue invitations

sic. and over all. tbe vivifying sunshine glowed; Ibe and amid loud exclamatione and many Interruptions
charmed hand of lore ineugurated tbe summer's reign of astonishment from the worthy pair, she related wbat
within live soul. But bow changed from my former I had told ber. .1 heard the kind mother sob, m she

I cloyed my eyes as

strong, saving arms about me. aud beard a smothered

tame and the hasty headlong (light of my pursuer.
Ere he wbo held mo rescued bad spoken. I felt. 1 knew

Ibsl I was in the arm
*
of blm 1 loved—thet my dellv.
ever lo tbe hour of peril was he whom my spirit wor

shiped- Victor St. Leon I

CHAPTER XXHI,

n,ar<.lte,i.

•• Thou ha’l a charmed cup. oh Fame.
* A draught that mantles high. '
.
And r«eiu» to lilt ibis earlbly frame
Above mortality.
Aw..y 1 to mo—a woman-bring
Sweet waler from affection’s spring.”
Uns. ileum.

upon tbe preparations of a feast, torn night Into day,
and act in accordance with received relet upon ao mo
*

Of Wladom.Tnrth'snd Love; .-'
Obi IwoDttobenhahgblnow, '
' And wilt not till above.-

views, my pest feelings ofhappinea. Tbero was no invoked God’e blessing upon me and the men of my
tumultuous Joy, and not one lotrodlog doubt as tbe cboice. Fatber Orne uttered a faint “Hurrah 1” and
reassuring words fell from hte lips; but e deep calm, eubelded into quiet, and Emma returned to my room

never again to be Invaded by augbt of tbte wvrld, en to pursue ber Interrogatories.
I had not told the family of my providential escape
wrapped roy spirit In its blessed, everlasting peace,
spell. Trial aod pain, and all the horde of worldly from ruffian bands. 1 reserved that communication for

I hid outgrown tbe fear of tho world'
*
opinions.

I

monial Religion, pronounced tho nuptial benediction..
Wo gave and exacted ot each other no promires of love

1

passed my hand over my bewildered bead lo chase
away JU thronging, misty doubts. Soft ns tie falling
dews of eventide, sweet as lhe hallowed baptism of ao
angel's lore, a reverent lol kiss Impressed Its benedic
tion on my brow. Then both my trembling bands
ero token, and of my i-oul was asked:
•' Is it m? Do you love me now and forever. Jas

mine?"
And from the sacred depths of my soul. I responded:
•- Now and for eternal life I”

Then the dear lips questioned moot my faith and
trust, and at ibo pore confessional of love my heort
returned ita simple answers of unswerving troth. I

stowola: give uot to a vain gilded exterior wbat right-! beloved hands of roy own dear angel-motber.

C’lar

fully belongs to the poaaeewr of ibe golden orc.
cnee May wu there, loo; amid a smiling, summer
Give not diamonds oi pure lustre io exchange for country, and be gave Into my bauds a cup, filled lo
glittering paste; sound well tbo depths of tbe ocean J tbe brlio with water, crystal clear, and sweet te the

1taste aa honey. Tbe cup and wreath signified my uew
lite's
consecration. 1 awoke, re I rested aud happy.
I
•Ub magic beaotifler of tbe spirit I
A rose-hue
Note well whether tbey bo white-winged aspirations,
heaven.directed, or plodding morchunl men, bent oo <decked u>y cheek; a renewed lustre of youth beamed
tbe errands of tbls mercenary world.
Ifrom my eye. Mre. Uruu'a first exclamation ou be
me tbat mornlog. was expressive ot delighted
Cultivate your Intuitions, until tbey become heralds holding
I
of affection: msik well the shores that lino it; tbe
quality of lhe skiffs that glide over Ita blue expame.

Of angel cnarlty; .

'

Crowned wltb the fadeless jewels
Of Wisdom, Truth and Love;

Ub I I Want to be an angel now
*
And watt not till above.

As 1 croeied tbe threshold of tbe bouse— ofwy own *«««
—all tho darkness wu lifted from tbe past, and on

every trial lingered the Illuminating glory of a divine

1 want to be an angel,
And live and love below,

purpose.

Live not for self, but otbere,

Voices, musical and low, whispered in my

mysteries ol life?

cal tones of affection, low nnd fervent, (o met

Ab I yes, a beauteous angel
In spirit I. would be,
■
Clothed with tbe vestal garments

tion.
Emma Orne went home with me. for a long visit.

doubts, that vacillates and retraces, fo bot rbam and

Was I dreaming ? Or. had I arl«en from tbe earth 7
Was II indeed Victor Hl. lAvn speaking thus in musi

■1'

labor together for tho attainment of our souls’ perfec

elre that trembles aod Is fearful, tbat hesitates aud

Jatmine. my Waved !”

And wait not till above,

changes aod ascension of tho inture, linked band with

my gratitude, lhat I should be commissioned to save

time.
It waa long before I slept, and then I dreamed of
counterfeit. There te no mistaking the archangel s my mother, radiant, wbiie-robed, and smiling, wavtromp for the leaser call of some syren luslrumeul; lhe -Ing for me a Illy chaplet bound by a golden circlet,
._ ... .
it '•Eteniiy I" It
mandate of lhe soul's monarch from tbo feeble dictate I_
wherepu
wae gratfc'n the solemnr“word
of some petty usurper. Be wary of your heart be-1 waa my symbolic marrlege-wreatb, fashioned by tbe

Oh I I wont to be an angel now,

or obedience, for our tool.vows and holiest Intentiona
were registered in Imperishable characters npon tbe

hand onr eternally wedded spirits, would aspire and

Nothing leas tbeo this questions; and very sensibly resolved sbe would now
supreme serenity. Ibis divine serenity, te love; aught get Into bed and abut her eyes and mouth at the same

That in tbe breast may thrive;
Be tbls my prayer ascending,'
For Wisdom,-Truth and Love;

One of tho best and purest exponents of the Her
*

“See. even
Ing spectre ot my childhood pursue me lo roy solitude, it?” continued my vivacious friend.
Ruby, the curly pete, knows that something unusual
or fasten its envenomed fangs upon my heart.
Tbte fa the true test of rplrlt-lovc, rbetln it there Is going on. The beast, do n’t lie down snugly In hte

oftbe earth be vvcrltirowa.

To conquer ever evil

for other occaeiona of life; a simple veil, a wreath of
tbe emblematic orange flower, twined with living myr

scroll of Eternity I Wo did not believe that death
could part us; but we tnew that, through tbe endless

-•

And wait not till above,
I want to be an angel, *
Aod to this end I ’ll strive,

i spent tbe Intervening weeks. My bridal attire oom
elated ofa white robe of finest India moalin. suitable

you thus I lx>„k up-tie is gone—the danger Is past 1
I am wltb thee, now and forever. II you will It. J/y

unharmed; bot

Oh. Jasmine 1 words cannot express

’

Oh 11 want to be an angel now,

.

visitations might Intrude tbeir unwelcome presence; tbe next day. Tbey thought I had come lo visit them,
bot never again tbe doubt of love could abide wllh as 1 did sometimes.
*• Now, Joule, go on. please, and tell me ell about
me; never again tbe demon of relf-dtelrust. that baunL

corner as be ought to, but keeps whisking about.
m beautiful eod entire, that we know we bave
found our have a.
From without lhe etorme may Oh, wont 1 have grand news for John in tbe morn
.
bowl, and ibe worldly discords clash; within, there ing?"
Feeling no lociinatioo for sleep. 1 gratlfled her In.
will be peace unshaken, though the material uni verve
rock to Ita very centre, end tbe thronea end kingdoms nocenl curiosity, until sbe bed exhausted ber store of

.

Drink bare of larger fountains
Ot Wisdom, Troth and Love; '

Bo 1 waa quietly married at tbe bumble borne of my
unfaabiooable friends, with whom aa a welcome guest, |

tle.

■

'

Claim trow a bleat estate,
And grow inspirltstatnre,
Divinely good and great;

preferred doty to exped iency; common sense to display;
comfort and qnlet to tbe buttle and agitatlol of large

assemblies.

.

I went to be an angel,"'" '

tbo thing should be done handsomely, or. yon ve
thought mean for ever afterwards.”

ear:
•‘Dost tbou now comprehend lhe wisdom of disclt
pllno? Is thy heart fully reconciled to tbe seeming

•• Thanks be lo God I yon ere
*safe,
you arc faint.

"

Into tbe gloiiibiMetinilgbl

fa rest;

•• Now pence tho women’s heart hath foundAod joy tbe iHjcl’acye.”
Mun. IItunxs.

•

and cards, give a grand reception, throw away money

••Tbou srt good end true.” he sold, wltb beaming rested a bit wllb yoor bell clapper of a tongoe. Can’t
emllea. and lhe flowers of my life blossomed afreeb, ye be still oven in tbo night?”
But sbe coold not; ber unselfish heart wm too full
and tbe emerald eward glistened with the diamond
dewe of encouragement; and the waters leaped in mu of the good tidlugo. Bbe ran into her parents’ room,

As lo a dream, I felt

’ <

I want to be on angel.
And live and love betqw;
Live not for self, but others,
And daily upward grow

so-ctlled friends end solf oonstltated'advisers, have

lhe fatber, from tbe adjoining room; ••wbatareyou
keepin’ op eueb a clatter for? Mias Jessie wont get

free myself from htegrasp; I celled on God and ministerlngangels for help; for I saw Mark Catllffe put tbe
other band Into his breast, end draw thence a shining
weapon. Wltb tbe last effort of my expiring strength
J uttered a piercing slfrlek. Hist was answered by a

•

ten rang their exultant hymn of freedom, Victor Bl, childhood, conld find a repealing echo In tbe bun.
Leon
onr vows before tbe world, and | children ot larger growth t
.
’wuot
Leon and I plighted
r _

Is he a Bplrltoalist? • mentoue an Occasion.
. .
.•
I have deserved, bare a»yet fully earned this precious be say when be proposed?
Tell me again, and from tbe inmost When are yon going to be married ? I sha’n’t sleep a I ' “You *11 only_get married once In a llfe-tlme. ln all
*
| probability,” said one of these mentors, one day. “and
depths of affection, Irom tbe superior heights of your wink tbte night. Ub glory I I wish 1 was a about

t»w the demon-gleam.In bte eye; be arited my erm.
aod-whispered lo my ear. I know not whal lie said.

I beard ascending footateps.

________ _____ JffGEL.

beaity, and Ibe green earth was festally arrayed; wbilq t aooj :
|i
*
asleep. -Would that these words 'J‘fan ,
tbe blue akiee were golden wltb promise, and tbe wa- tbd . swtii.simplicity and loving ihhorinee of ten/'

It not so. Jasmine ? And will you accept tbe tardy world, that would be glad to get so good a woman u
offbdng, eod forgive me for tbe pain and sorrow I you, and eo sensible a gal as Misa Jastis; her know!,
edge box Is worth more then the pretty faces, and she
have unwillingly, unknowingly Inflicted?”

murderer. my Inveterate foe; and I fell back helplessly
I feared blm then u

__

tie nama VMance with
^•‘"i JW^Bolring lino were snggested by readfni«baa»
Bad ican’t bo beat for good sense. Tool* Eetbbrarolfoo.jnjl ”
grateful for the means thns providentially bestowed
ol » ntth g|rl 1B tbe
"»•••«»
( sought tbeo when tby bslr was grey, tby graceful iMyo he: /WoU, and did 1 ebooae y«oforyfpr,Mau<71’
j^en about,.to chsp tbe hand o? tb. r f
figure beul by age. surely tby soul's youth would have .Pqqr malber ioloro ell bter tbgt gobd homely face d? at the heeded Hens, tbat they may aid in tbe founding
o? onr home happiness.”
;
ioJm ohe sAld to ber; •• You will
?
been the same, aod tby affection deep and fervent, boro. ’No. yon didn’t Tom,’ eaye she/meek ai
Wben tbo May blossoms were out In their Uvlsbi^ Ugsli” sbe replied, •• J am'ran angel now ee JJ
pure, and larllrig m tbe love of earliest memory, fo Mooes. 'Well tbeo, tbero ’a other sensible men in tbe

iag. I »hoalJ have been comparatively calm; bot 1
knew only tbat 1 wu lo tbo presence of my father's

I bad never dreaded him before.

biiondint

love couM uot dhuiofob bleb tbe lapse of yeob.

ble power!
— 3 ’ ■; I know not whit words he ured. I only Jit tfielr ter.
rible import Itad) bees forewarned of ev^utta Cem-

aaxlously'towatd tba open door.

of * prsierfol wilk' There was I
mother, yotr.lkoow almost (doiliteo her Tom, and to

no coldness and no calcctatlou la tbte; It was for tby ido I. though bole only my fatber. Bays ebe, in ibal
dekr soke, pore evon lisn my owe. I know tbat spl ri t- 1warm, outepekin way ofherg: ‘Yoo know Jtbink you

tlacturaa. mocking toy poverty. IntulliMg royforlora

'

And calmly, upward grow
Into the bliseful sunlight

Of Wisdom, Troth ud Lore;
Ob I I want io be an angel now,
Aod wall not UH above!
Springfield. Pa., 1803.

Is the gaol not worthy of the pein-

of effort?- le not love tbe highest treasure-gift of

cm?’*

SlBtt,

And I bent my head In lowliest acceptance, aud an

swered from tbe stirred depths of an unutterably grate

<2Dnrrtspenirenjte

ful soul;
*Tby chastisements, oh my Father I aro acts of lov
<

*
and Persons.—Mo. 10.
ing kindness;' 1 cannot thank tbee, eave by the daily Place
rntLSDiLFiitA, rxNH.,
consecration of my life I"
Then at my feet 1 saw tbe cross, wreathed with Its □as s population of Wfi.UOO. The city is eitoated be.
summer garlands, transparent. silver gleaming, trans tween tbe Delaware and Bcbuyikill rivers. Tbe streets
are broad, straight aod clean. Tbe building are gen.
formed Imo a glory aud a Joy I And in place of its
once toilsome burden, there was In tny band a staff in eratly good, and some of them exceedingly elegant. I
have seen in no other city so much white marble in

scribed wltb words ol living llgbt. Before rue stretched

the mountains of attainment; sweetly placid rolled be private residences, and never saw so fine public build.
’ fore mo tho far extending sea of life, over wblcb no tugsss I witnessed in Philadelphia. Among tborichest
of light, and torch bearers of Truth; then will you Isurprise;
more heart desolate and alone, my unaided feet should in architecture are tbo United Btates Mint, ibqCuiom
“Why, deer Miss Jasmine, how handsome you do
never fall into Iho snares of en external attraction; bepa-ta; for. at my side was tbo kingly form of my lover, House, tbe Naval Asylum and Girard College. Old
I”
ncath tbe ban of a psychologic Influence, or ibe sway look
I
John entering then, was informed by his mother of my spiritual guide henceforth. With strengthened Independence Hall still stands, a monument of the
of fancy, tbe caprice of change. Cultivate all exalted

Tba spirit of the old

told him of the agony of separation, of the trial-time
of ab-ence. of lhe misery of uncertainty, tbo overehadowtng darkness of despair, of my soul’s battle
with ita hopelessness, ol tbe gradual calm aud peace,
and energy Infused into my being es the divine com
pensations for the spirit's tireless efforts. How. cast
ing out all hope and self, all unavailing sorrow and re
gret, I hod gained the victory—not over tbo uncon
querable lovo. but over tta earthly manifestation of re

views of duty, all the amenities of charity, all tbe 1my changed and btlgbtenlog prospects. Ue shook my
sweclne.-ees of virtue. Aspire lo loftiest excellence; baud wanuly, and wllh a moistened eye, wished me a

heart, and soul-aspired pew. 1 was to press onward,

Declaration of Independence.

upward, toward the destined spirit-home.

Liberty bell still lives in tbe bcarta of tbe Quaker City

enshrine Ideate ot wondrous beauty and unopprvacba II te of happiness. Thomas Orne took me lu bls strong,
ble holiness; worship at tbo pearly ebrines of Parity; fatherly arms, as If 1 bad indeed been bie daughter,
seek tbo fanes of knowledge, though’ both be alar off aud blessed me lo.AJu own odd way. The mother shed
and high. I mean tbeir Ideal, angel ltke attalumeut; tears ot > quiet joyEmma could scarcely refrain
yet nevertheless, go there, upon tbo heights Inaccessi from demonstrating her sympathy tn a key loud enough

[TO SK CONTINUED. J

gret and tears. How. to my unreeled vision bed been
rhown the bare end rugged crore that I had uplifted
with each (lagging steps and bending frame—bow,

purer, better, for that remote, yelaoul near worship or late al bis business tbat morning. He remained at
the God like. .
'
borne, over bls usual hour, In order, as be said, “to
It was on such themes u these that wO Conversed get a good look at Miu Jassfe’s beau by daylight.”

then, aa time sped on Its teaching mission, and I bad
learnt tbe sublime lesson
*
of patience and endurance,
that cross of anguish bad bet-n lightened of Ils heavy

So when Victor canto, a flood of heart-warm conlong aod earnestly, blending tenderness with I nstruelion; tempering Ibe sspei Illes ot wisdom wltb tbe gralulatioos poured lo upon him, and I saw tbet bls
sweet Assurances <jf love. Ob most rclrcnbiog draught lip quivered with emotion; that the dew of gratitude

weight, until I bore It upright, heavenward |>olntlng.

to tho world-weary, thirsting soul, le tbe benign np

transfigured wltb a silvery radiance, and crowned
with amaranth and lilies of the upper clime. All tbls
I told blm. "ben beneath life soothing magnetism I

had regained a portion of my calm, wben the evening
tamp wm> lighted, and faithful Ruby was reposing at
tny feel.
>
•• I loved yon from the flret. my Jasminebesald;

we eat baud clasped, heart to heart responding; spirit,

Many wbo have deemed them

with Its kindred Immortality communing; and not an

selves lhe possessors of lhe purest, deepest, most abid

earthly word was uttered.
•
o
o
My Victor did not deem It safe for me to remain

few there ore wbo see clearly tbe path of wisdom, and

mine, tbe heroism of thy soul, tb, bravery and gentle

ed with tbe usual cordiality of tbe good lumales, end

in, futntehed it In accordance

ness of tby heart; Ita upsoarlng aspirations for tbe

when I retired for tbe nlgbl, my heart was Ailed wltb
thankfulness unspeakable.
And as Victor 81. l*<?on bade me good-night, I felt
tbat henceforth my life was consecrated; and with the.

wishes and tastes; Oiled It with pictures and books,

benefit of all human kind. Ite glow of liberty. Its ca
pacity for self-secriflco—all was read by tby kindred
soul 1 Bot It was mercifully veiled from me. tbat /oe
me thou wert suffering, or I should bare hastened to
tbeo ere thle.

And yet it ie better ao; for tbou, be

loved. bast gathered strength, such aa eartb can never

rob tbee of. Tbou beat gathered treasures tbat time
can never destroy. I have but lately returned to tbe

city, and learnt tbat tbe last lesson of Ilfs baa been gtv.
""en lo tby cbeirge.' Jis'mlne\ the love of a irueheatiahd
a borne of harmony awatta tbee.

Tbou art no more a

stranger aad a toiler In this vast and beartlcu city. I
etn no more a stinted laborer for the dally bread.
From my native France, a moderate fortune baa come
Into my possession. I came to tbee to share II with

me. Would that it were millions for tby dear rake,
' .and tbat of humanity I But together we will labor
And do the good we can.'
*
Then I told blm how I' had longed to beetow my
tittle all of worldly moans npon blm, ere I lost It. and

hesmlled a grateful and a lovlog smile. And be related
' how, urged unaccountably to iclum, he bad heard of

my altered circumstances, and hesitating no longer,
had reached my bumble domicil to find the front door

opened, aa probably Merk Catllffo, In tbo eagerness
•fjfloerrand of vengeance, had left it, and as my pro
verbially careless landlady bed allowed ft to remain.
Victor bed found no person lo tbe rooms below, only

myfbUhfa) Roby met hlrn with a friendly welcome.
Ho beard my oercatn, and came to my timely aula
*

the merry Emma, and togetber we sought tbe needed

nnrposes of ostentatious show.

or eo, and then, with a bop, ekip and jump, yoo were harbored (end do still) severest Ideas concerning bu.
in bed. Do tell 1 as tbe Yankee's' say, or as brother man Individuality, and womanly independence, “I
John rays, when be *e crpeclally tfkntlcal or naughty, will never take aught but tbe undivided offerings of

do n’t know which, -wbat •» In tbe wind?
*
Bea good love,” l.hadsaid. “But I will bring to my hoeband
girl and tell a good friend every thing. Who Is that my own dowry'of intellectual effort of hand-endeavor;
gentleman 7 ‘and wbat makes you eo glorified, so trans- will earn my own apparel. And stand Mlf-auffering as
mogrigatedf’ as John rays an acquaintance of bis ever on tbe equal marriage platform. With perfect

wbo wants to be highfalutin’, always bee It.

Are you confidence between ns as to onr every plan, I will not
going to be open sod above board, or secretive and call upon him for material aid; my own labor aball
dore-mouthed, JssmlnSf”
award me wherewith to minister unto my own needs.”
I ’m going to be frank with my beet friends, of' But now tbe force of circumstances rendered this Im
*
<
course. Tbe gentlemen wbo came with me te Victor possible, end I felt no compunctions of conscience in
Bt. Leon, my Intended husband; aod I look eo boppy, reccivlweretfihe dall^Siread of sustenance from tbe
because my heart te filled wllb deepest Joy, end grati loving^ond. But I resolvM none the less, by ell the
tude to God.”
“Glory, nslletnlleb!”

. CefforU of my pen, to eld tbeglorions work of unlver.
loudly;': la) reform, by my humble gifts to assist fn lhe spread
I knew from the first, you’d come to some good end of natural aod spiritual truths.
•*
ing. just as much as a book 1 Always told mother eo;;
I told blm frankly of my views, eod be smiled ac

shouted

Emma,

tanee.

wben ehe wee a cryJog aod desponding like a forlorn quiescence; bet soldi was yet too proud by.far; that
old ben, over your lonely elloetlon, and eo forth., true lovo levelled all tho outer distinctions of wealth
Bays I, mother, she ’ll many eome good rich men, yet. end caste; but when I questioned him closely concern"

♦♦ I bare been kt Ibeywint of writing to yoo often,”
be continued. •• and n aad ordeal was It for me to re

I feet it In my bones, as tbe deer derklce says. Moth- log ble own feelings In regard to my former position
er. she’s one of your give np tbe ship kind, thoughi toward ble, be acknowledged that tho fame I bad

train from rending to my only loved one tbe greetings
of toy yearning soul, the feelings tbat swayed my life

ehe do n’t let on.

for ber. But ever tbe Warning, counselling voices
that <ta»e heeded, whispered In my oonl’a ear. < Nbt

yrif And I obeyed, knowing tbet a great ultimate
good Wonld be obtained from tbls obedience of tbe

longing WHctloos to tbe dictates of wisdom.

Il was

• -ar eplrii-voloe I heard, nothing outside of my own
• oonoclone being. It waa tbo Interior and highest man
date of my aelf-bood, Illumined by the guiding llgbt of
intuition, reason, foresight, cultivated to tbat ^oint

Beys ebe. 'men are eueb foolfobi
tbings. always manylog for a pretty face and ani
empty noddle; moot of them would be afraid of gni
op and down sensible woman like Miss Jasmine. Tbey’
like to get hold of oome little whimpering, enlggeriug,,

hpreered betwixt our communing souls the barrier of
distance and reserve.
.
.

dependent, babyish ninny, lhat alnt superior to tbeir‘

^‘Nevermind."eald I, laughing, "tbls Is a world

earned, tbe .materiel wealth I was said to have been
possessed of, both greatly exaggerated by tbe imtnediets world I dwelt 1n. bad served for awhile to keep

own dear lordly selves.
*
You know tnotber ’« a great'• of changes; some day the wheel of fortune may cut
woman’s right’s advocate. John, bo Dares opend de.> oome golden favore Into my keeping, then wa shall be

elaresyou areu pretty as pnyglrl he knows, and ai even, Victor, aa to our material goods.”
... thousand times better behaved. Father chimes In, andI
"I wish tbat millions might be yours; deamt, ao
asks mother whether oho thinks Ifas a fool? Now,i that yoor good heart might realise some, or all of ite

consequence of bia services lu the Camp Hospitals in

Bbineth a ray,

Gettysburg; therefore 1 know little of bim externally,
only that be te tall, ialr-complexluued, bae'dark brown

Telling of a coming morrow,

A brighter day,

hair aud aiure eyes,

tfoul-wlse I know him better.

And we herald thia glad morning

He Is weak and strong,

A welcome sign, ’
That a better day Is dawning,

strong—weak Id lhe jxduieal couflidt.

Week wben tbe nation is
He fo, In feet,

uo politician; I mistake tbe man if he ever courted,
sought or accepted office,

Of love divine,

in the nation’s peril—in

tbe country’s need time—be bas been strong.
Captive I bound by fetters galling.

Rise tn tby power;
Bless Freedom’s hour.

fered bte medical services, and, withan army of women
for noraes, went to lhe field of blood, to care for
tbo wounded snd strengthen tbe fainting hearts.

'

Mourner I ’mid tby lonely weeping,

■ MBS. ELLIN CHILD
.
la a finely organised and delicately molded woman,
□er bait 1g dark, ber eyes a chestnut brown. Bbe Is

, For friends so dear,
V horn you thought the cold grave keeping.

1 not handsome, but in ber face there te spiritual beauty
and in ber voice an irresistible charm', Bbe, too. bad

Bee. tbey are near I

Far too long have minds been shrouded

From Wisdom’s light.

the good fortune to bo educated in tbe George Fox

school; bnt If sbe te a hero worshiper, her hnman di.

And tbe dawn oi Truth been clouded
By Error's night,
. ,

vlnitlea are John Brown and Theodore Parker.

'

Spirits bright to earth are winging

Tbeir peaceful way.
New truths each day.

MISS C0BNBL1A BANCOOX,
.
Whoso name appears lu the army register, fo a sister
to Mrs. Child, and—but th sge and experience—is In

soul and body a fao-slmlte of her elater.' Sbe was one

Words of cheer lo mortals bringing,
--

When

our brave men fell In tbe battle at Gettysburg, be prof

Then the shackles from thee falling,

of the volunteer nureee at Gettysburg, and, judging
from tbo medal and tbe testimonials of tbo wounded -

*

Onward, upward, ever pressing,

soldiers, ebe did good service in camp and hospital.
When In Philadelphia six years since, 1 made tbe

Firmly we'll go;

By tbe light of Truth progressing,

All wu simple, home

rest.
like, comfortable. In a rural portion of tbe city, a
“Now tbe gentleman’s gone^tay lips can be un abort walk led Into tbe green meadows, and the shady
sealed, I hope.” sbe commenced. “Why, Jasmine recesses oftbe woods.
May. I.noyjt besrd or jaw you make such long pray _ Once I had deemed it impossible that I should ac
ers before; you *4 go down onydur knees for a minute cept ail there gifts from even the beef loved hand, 1

vblt, Dr, Cblld waa recovering (rom a long illness, In

Tbrougb tbe night of gloom and sorrow,

with objects pleasing lo tbo eye, aad satisfying to the'
mind. But we thought of tbe suffering humanity,
lacking the common necessaries of life, and we made
oo extravagant purchases. Indulged In no outlay for

but, save in tbo •• tbeo” and •* tbon,” 1 saw in him
nothing particularly Quaker-llke. At tbe-tlmeof my

Nobly arise I

with my expressed

boly seal of the betrothal kin upon my lips, I called

Be waa born of Qua

ker parents, and educated in their schools and church;

Tbousands from their slumber waking

Intruding 111 obscured tbe brightness of my found
rest aod pence, Spring cast ber poetic mantle over
where I was, He sent for a carriage, and with me tbe rejoicing earth. We went forth into the green
drove to the friendly Orne’s. where, guarded by tbe fields to gather lhe first flowers; then, ns certain boat-

sturdy fatber. eod the courageous John. I could sleep nets duties demanded Viator’s presence in lhe oily for
without a fear of my revengeful foe. We were greet some time to come, be rented tbe cosy bouse we live

about forty-five years ot age.

From heev^u’askies;

love.
Thus passed the blessed weeks, and no shadow of

feel aright wllh regard to tbo momentous step ot all
tbeir 11 tes ? I fell the communion of thy apirlt wltb

t>». n. T. CHILD'S.
Tbe doctor, I think, is a native of Philadelphia, and

* 1 tbe light o’er earth is breaking
lx

clared again our mutual views of that moat sacred of
I felt no fear upon tbat point. I seemed released
all human and divine relations— marriage—tbe elo from the haunting dread of bis influence; safely guard
quence of silence fell npon our communing souls; and ed from all ill. forever beneath the protecting care of

I would not then approach tbeo wltb

ing love, bare yet been mistaken; for in our unforlu.
note state of bol partial spiritual development, bow

Ny borne in Philadelphia was at

But tbte calm soul, so scription of my relent leas foe bod been given to the

the Infinite, my lover husband throughout lhe count •‘for eo astute an enemy would follow anywhere. Bat
1 bavo' an Impression that he will never molest you
ies agee; my sovereign, guardian, friend, and rest I
When we had dlscusaeil our future plans, and de again, wby, 1 cannot tell.”

tones, old Independence bell.

BT MB3. 1MZA M. HICKOK.

I bad Llen-l our unison of thought and feeling; to upraise
been scorned and buffetled. wronged aod outraged our tbauklul souls toward tbe Infinite.
from my childhood. Only my mother and Clarence Muy
My loved one was about taking every precaution to
bud lolly understood my wayword genius, ae men guard me against peril at Mark Catlitle 'strand; a de

tbet time would add more trials to those already post
for tbeo. I knew tbat the laurel leaves already won
by thee formed but ao Incomplete crown for thy wo
men's heart; but I would bare thee choose from amid
tbe many, mistress of thyself and destiny. I deemed
I read tby heart: but Sorely, steadily I veiled mine
tbe offering of lovo.

THE DAWNING.

bends tbo heart beneath bte flat of affection.

strong and brave, aod true, and tender, would be lo police, and other measures taken to ensure my safety.
me all In all; my guide to happiness, roy teacher of
“I do not think It beat to leave Che city,” be said,

thought and action tba sleeping, peace-and-plentydreaming nation. Bleared have been tby prophetic

Written for the Banner of Light.

was In Ills eloquent blue eye. Then each, one went to
predation of tbe one loved best, when before tbe Judg their separate avocations, and wo were left to talk
ment-teat ot his rea«ou wc can bow as reverently as over tbe past, to speak upon our united future; to

called my unworldly moods.

The cry, •• Procloim liberty throughout tbo

land to all the lababitaats tbeieol,” has aroused to

to luform all lhe neighbors.
Mr. Orne. for almost tho first time In hla life, was

■' but 1 walled for the authority ol wisdom lo sanction
tbe mandate ot affection: knowing not. foreseeing not

from thy gate.

■

ble to mortal (cot. yet possible ef ascension to the soul,
aod there --bow tbe knee.” Tbou will become wiser,

people.

acquaintance of

Find Beaven below.

The President's Religious Feelings,

ANNB BTAMBACH.
She was then a beautiful girl, as fresh and promise,
fo!) as a rosebud In May morning. Bbe bad a good
home, and lacked none of fife's luxuries. Abd rhe

it has been said by all the deputations from the va
*
rioue religious- denominations -of-the-landr-wbo have hadwhat-te-far-better—a good-oonstlMrtion, atlMr.
welted personally on President Lincoln since -the day head, a strong heart and willing bends. 8bo lever
of bla Inauguration, tbat no man Is more profoundly dreamed of Mammon.worship, never aougbi tbe In
Life for ber has tbe
moled by religious feelings and sentiments than blm- dolence wealth may bring.
self.

Though he baa never connected himself wllh

rest honest labor brlngo,

When I first saw tbe girl,

point of fact. We baVe been not a little Interested in
reedlog what he had to say recently in reply to a body

ebe was a medical student. I next heard of ber as a
graduate-saw her name with tbe affix •• M.
1
beard of ber public pleadings for tbe wronged, f heard

of Baltimore Presbyterians, who called ou Hie Excel
*

of her In Gottyeburg, wlthecalpel and bandages, and

The moderator remarked

I saw her In Philadelphia the other day, behind tbo

any Church, he foyot M religious as any who do. In

iency al the White House.

tbat tbo Bynod wished, as a body, to pay their re counter In a large for store, and learned tbat sbe was
spects and salutations; each member, be added, ••be in that establishment, an equal partner with her btolonged to tbe kingdom of God, and was loyal to tbe tber. Bleated forever be tbo names of noble, bonret.

Government.”

To which President Lincoln modestly

replied as follows;
"I Oan only say fn this case, as In ao'many others,
that l am profoundly gratified at the respect given in
every variety of form in which it can be given from
tbe religious bodies of the country'. I saw, open tak
ing my position here, I was going to bate an adminis
tration, if au administration at all, of extraordinary
difficulty. It waa, witbout exception, a time oftbe
greatest difficulty tbls country ever saw, I wm early
brought to a living reflection tbat nothing In my pow
er whatever or others to, rely npon would succeed.
Witbout direct asdstanoe of tho Almighty, nil most
fail. I have often wished that I was a more devout
mao tban 1 am. Nevertheless, amid tbe greatest diffi
culties of my edmi nlst rati on, wben I oould not Seeany
other resort, I would place my whole reliance ia God,
knowing all would go well, abd bo wdald deMde for
tbe right. I thank yon, gentlemen, lu;ih»,BM» of
tbo religious-bodies which you represent, aad . la the
name or oor common Father, for thia expretelpn of
yonr respect, 1 cannot sqyr
ore."
*
,':’r:'".
"'
!

The Brat IngredjaiVln

hearted women 1
'■
.
Tbo first pereon I met in Philadelphia years sgoCbo first welcoming wu from

.

’ SAMUIL BABBT.
*
,
He wu au old man, ripe for the Reaper, but II
*
hair bu whitened, bte step has grown tremulous since
them Bls eyes bave lost none of their brightness, bls

soul retains Its faith lu God and hpmanlty. Foymsay
yeari Mr. Barry hu kept a News Depot, and bog sold
tbe Conner aud Herald from their oommehcenrint, B
*

noir feel» that bte eartb work fo finished, and fo sop>
M retire from basinets. The Mountains pt Life are.I
*
1
hte sight; his sainted wlfewglia bls coming ai tbs

“Golden Gate.”
will go to his rest

Btess|ng.|aden the good old Ban

Farewell.

. ,- • *

.. .
, MtSI IIVI IS DO TIN
.
, ! •■•
wu speaking to the Bplrittullata in Philadelphia- Bb
*

Is A native of Plytaouth, Miss., tba daughter of * aa
*
. paptaln—the oblid of tbe^oa.. |[|M|,pplriLMARfl®’r'

truth; tbelage MdwUlot tbePlymoutjtpilgrim?,

next is good sense; iie^hlrd, jood nosrori end the | Bhe Am a alight, compact figure, a Romeu face. A"
**
‘
beotnt halt and haxel-colored eyeo. As a epeeter
fourth, wit

IGHT

dec. 12, 186«.]
-TbaTfew eqaal.i’aiAmMf® tbrongb wblob tbe have attended the dances for the rate of Umi amusement
ot dancing,'perceive the common sense'view which
SSemi fil”" ‘'’rough Mi«
Organ tern. Is Bplrltuallate take of life. Tbio olass bas numbered at

least two-tbirds of tboee In attendance.

1

.oon to b« published.

Tbey most

think that tho religion of Bplriinallst
*
cannot be a
*
’
DAMUtt FAtet
, vnovu to tbe reader
*
of the Barns* by tbe aplriln- dasusahlv aa lying prieata have represented, and from
Sjmmaulontlona bo he. given. Dr. H. V Aokely’a social contact In tbe tell-room, tte "outaldera" grav
^wvherienwiu Spirit Life ” wm given by him. Dr. itate to tho teotore-room, where the Intellectual feast

awaits them,
• Within a few weeks tbe Spiritualists here have oom-

CblldYwho >» w b,nx ’ ,ort of Ood r*lb(ir’

Mmmonlo•tlo>1,•
...
Mr Paiat hM been blind from Infancy.

He is a

mUi or medium size-well proportioned, and,
fat for *hi *lgbtle«nMi. would be floe looking. ,He

' kiow
*

Philadelphls a
*

wall ns hte name; Ite street
*,

OLIVkLANP BOUND.
.
it noon, I left Philadelphia for Cleveland, Ohio, on

From Harrisburg to Altoona the road follows the val

sltlve because I am not more frequently employed to oor liberal Inalltutlooe and progressive principle!.
But we are right, and the eplrlt-world has aent a
lecture. Not at all.
..

Bro. A- B. Whiling, is now lecturing here.

Hia

Hplrltnalisni In Blooiningtont III.

knowledge. Tbe question asked of old, and repeated

view ot the October scenery, snd of tbe everlasting all down through the ages, "If a man die shall be Uve
moontelns. Standing, a
* we did. 20CO feet above tbe again 1" baa been answered by demonstrations ad.
level of tho sea, looking far down Into tbs yawning dressed to their renaea. In such a manner aa to leave an
chasms; and up and up, while bill rises above bill and little doubt of the conscious and Intelligent existence
of tbe spirit, and Its power to communicate with mor-

**
tbereis of ou'
Tbere was little time for speculation, no tala independent of tbe natural body,
.
time for speech; the awed spirit was ellent, reverently own identity.
Mr. Warren Chase bu Just closed a course of lerilijtenlng to Nature's rendering of' tier’grand Epto.

ing clouds.

While the engines wore moving cautiously along tecturea on tbe Spiritual and Harmontal Philosophy;
now gilding graceiully around mountains, such at be only can give. The first lecture of the
and now rushing, like a Motion of obaln-llghtning, course was on the War. and wu pronounced ono of

*,
precipice

slung tho fertile plains, most of the passengerv were tbe ablest and moat philosophic ever delivered in thia
sleeping, reading, or pteying cards. I marveled much city. Bo highly was It appreciated, tbat be was re
that al) were not up and out gazing and wondering
with hearts overflowing with halleluiahs,' Wo do n’t,

quested by the citizens to repeat ft, which be did after

directly under a Illite village,

tery on the aolid ground of reason and philosophy, from

the close of the regular course. His lectures on Bpldt*
very inclement, were
at I bid supporsd, pan oner the entire mountain; but uallsm, though the weather wa
onr steam ebsrgera. as If weary of tbeir upward attended by appreciative audiences. Ha did a work
march, make a plunge into ao arched tunnel, and rush that will not be soon forgotten. Be planted hte bat

which he threw the bomb-shells of truth into ibe fort

ground dtetance te three-fourths of a mile.
I hope the Amarloito traveler will not go to Rome,

resses of old Orthodoxy ao thick and

Bwltzerland and Pari
*
on a sight-seeing tour, until be

such deadly aim, tbat time, and tbe Doctors of Divini

has soon the Susquehanna valley and tha Alleghany
mountains.
H. F. U. Brown.

ty, can never repair the damages. The superiority of
tbe Bptrllualiatio view ofa future state over that taught

bo

fast, and with,

by tbe Orthodox world, wae presented in such a light
that It must bave carried conviction to every honest

receptive mind. Buch lecturers are doing an im
mense amount of good for priest-ridden humanity.
There is great prosperity in spiritual things In tbte
They are sowing tbe seeds of a future glorious harvest,
city. Thanks to the well-directed efforts of the lady
and mey tbey always find plenty of Aarons and Hunt
Bplrltuallate for It. The men have htlptd, Tbo pros
to hold up tbeir hands, until tbe armies of Truth shall
perity of any cause Is mainly attributable to the Hilf
overcome those of Error and Superstition.
aaciificlng devotion of women.
White Mr. Chase was presenting the philosophy of
Spiritualism, ao far as outward manifestations are

Spirltnallsin In Grund Itaplrix, Mich. and
1

concerned, was pretty much at a standstill, until early spirit life and spirit-intercourse, we were basing the
lo tho summer, when a few Spiritualists aroused them moat convincing demonstrations of the truth of bls

teao’ Ing by the up I rite themselves, through tbe me
To thte end, the services of sisters, M. J, 'diumship of Mr. Wm. T. Church, of Bpringfleld. III.
Kutz and H. T. Stearns were procured. Prof. I. G. Though bia name does not appear In tbe spiritual pa
Hlearus gave hia interesting leoturea and experiments pers, and though no report bas ever been mode of
on Psychology.
'what occurs at hi> stances, I hesitate not to say tbat
1 wss made to eay, in an extract from a letter writ hte equal Is not to be found in tbla country. Hence I
a place in tbe Banner for a report, at least, of
ten aod published lu the Banner, some time In Aug . Botldl
1
1 think, tbat Mr. and Mrs. Stearns were laboring in a
‘ portion of what wo have witnessed in fate circles
selves and determined to have the Gospel preached un

to them.

within tbo past week.
I ahould hove aald Grand liapidr.
Among the many peculiarities ofhte mediumship, the
About the middle of July 1 made a three months’
*
being able in hla
engagement with tho Grand Rapids Spiritualists. moat Interesting la Ihat of the spirit
Never bave I had a more pleasant field of labor, or circles to take on material bodies, just as tangible as onr
met with more kind, genial, warm-hearted friends. 1own. They are thus enabled to converse In en audible
Btutlt Crttk.

voice, to play on musical Instruments, to shake bands
Angels bless tbem.
1 commeneed tbe arduous task of organ!zIng a choir. with tbeir friends, to by tbeir arms around their
Under the leadership of Brother Warren Bquler, the necks, to kiss them, and give Just ns sensible demonSpiritualists boast of as good a choir aa tbo city af at rati on a of affection as they could prior to tbs dluolufords. Spiritual danolng parties were instituted early tlon of tbe natural body. 1 despair of being able to
tn tbe summer, and were held Mmf-occaelonally dur. give any adequate Idea of tbese manifestations to those

Tbey were always well at wbo have only had testa through mrdiumr, and not
My ■* cleri from the spirits tbemrdva In a tangible body Impro
cal dignity ” was hopelessly "shocked” at being com- vised for tho occasion. I cannot, probably, do bettor
pelted by tbo fair ones ” to participate in tba dance.’’ than to give in detail, tbe experiences at a single alt
Yea, "they knew I could dance—dauco 1 must." I ting.
Ing the summer season,

tended, and proved very pleasant affaire.

protested. My priestly office coaid not save me. I i
A circle It formed In tbe usual manner. The medlgMplugly pleaded my ignorance of Ibe art fantastic. urn 1* then securely tied, generally by the most skepti

■'Oh, they would learn me I” Bow kind. A dim re cal person present. As soon as sufficient harmony is
collection of Sitting, fairy forma, ■'entangling
**
al eatab'li-hed, the spirit of an Indian, who is generally
Hances with crinoline, divers awkward movements. tbe first to manifest hlmrelf. is heard patting tbe ipe" Bravo I there, tbey knew I could <lhnce; easy part dium on tbe head, shoulders and breast, and address
ner,” eto., eto. Cpuld not help thinking of A. Ward’s ing him In a hoarse whisper, loud enough to be dis
hit: "N. B.—Sarcasm I’’
Looked at tholr faces. tinctly beard all over tbe room. Wben he gets power

. every line of which betokened the utmost sincerity, enough, and te sufficiently materialized, be tarns
aod felt reassured. I give ibis expprleuce for the bene around with some pleaiiant salutation to the whole clrfit of verdant spiritual lecturers. Wilt gladly give my de. He will then go to each one. take him or her by

‘‘clerical" brethren tbo benefit of my dancing expe tbo band, or pat tbem on the head, and address tbem
rience by a course uf lessons In tbe same, gratia, as a in- terms Of tenderness and affection. He la a good,
knowledge of Ibe art blds fair to become an essential natnred spirit, foil of genial humor and ready wit.
qualification for tbe proper ministry of the Gospel.
He will reply with great sprlgbtllneM and intelligence
By the way, these dances subserve’at least two good to tbe anxious Inquiries of all the circle, for an hour
purposes: let. Physical exerdiit, aooial reunion arid afa time. He can’ walk the floor with a tretd aa heavy innocent amusement
2d, Tbe establishment of a a
* that of an armed soldier, or pats with the ew I lines
*
fond, from ths net proceeds of tbo’ dances, for the ad of thought from one part of the room to another, with
vancement of Reform by weekly Bontlay lecturea, the
establishment of a library of liberal and scientific
works, Ac., &c.
The people eat their suppers at bome, and danoo uu
til about twelve o’clock, consequently have no need

for rich, injurious, midnight repasts.

Thus may

Amusement, Health and Reform aid each other.

bu truer friends or warmer hearts, tetter homes or
Wbst la Iho hope for the progress of Spiritualism brighter cools. Yet'bore te tho country where the corn
under thia state and condition of mind? No better grows, where the vine and tbe grain, the cattle and tbe
or more to te wlshed-for courao oonld be adopted by fruit abound. Here te tbe farmer's granary, where
tho greatest egotist of creeds than tbte to kill off 8plr- tbere te bread enough and to spare, even for the starv

Communities wishing to aval! themselves of tbe

twelve miles of steep grade, requiring two engines to phy. Their faith in a oonscions and happy existence
each passenger train. I took a stand, with a friend, beyond the shores of time has been merged into

Cietdand, 0., Nov.

rook-bound coast,

Tbere are many, very many. Bpiritnallita In this re could visit with me. aud soe tbe contrast In tbe
gion—many very good mediums—but not much en country. Yet alter all tbe'ambltlon aod magnificence
couragement is given or ottered by professed Spirit of the Weal, I sigh far my own native home, with ber
uiltete to mediums, either spiritually or materially, refined social conditions, her genial homes, and warm

benefit of tbe Articles, oan do so by-procuring tbe
number of tbe paper containing tbem.

KKu.

*
in thte rndlmental
Altoona seemed to me only seldom fall to tbe tot of mortal
e
*u
has received ao Impulse that will,
ftraouj for Ita vast machine shops. Aoros of ground sphere. Our c
are covered with buildings' for mauafsetnring snd re cause it to roll on over all opposition. Many of tbe
pairing oars and maoblnery. Here commenced tbe as beat minds in oor community are being convinced of
* truth, and are rejoicing In tho light of Ita philoso
cent ot the Alleghany ridge, which Is accomplished In it

I think tho under

condition of spiritual aoolety here since Juno last. who never traveled beyond her

tiuallsm. I do not write thte letter because I would ing poor of England, and we will send aud give it to
wish to censure either directly or Indirectly any spir them, while ber aristocracy fit out pirates and smug
itual brother or sister, or to have them thick I am sea- gle™ to help oor enemies destroy our Government,

In Altoona.

ntoentalnu on mountains, till tbey are lost In the float

muob to encourage the spiritual heart In thte region are Mt for next yean crop, I often wish when on
visible. 1 bave been oomewiut acquainted with the these farms of tbe West, tbat tny Now England friends

loving and a material bound world.

The past week baa been one full of Interest and en
places long famed In song and atory.
For ibe seeing of tbo whole range of mounta'lna by couragement to the friends of Spiritualism in tbte city.
sonllgbt, I stopped over night at the Logan Hote)-a We bave had such instruction and aoch experience as

on tbo platform of .tbo rear car, where I had a full

Meet of them are

Philosophical Society of Grand Rapids, Kent Co.,
Michigan. ”
Tte •• Articles of Association” of tbe Rellglo-PbIL

audiences are largo and Increasing. His lectures are
tbs Pennsylvania Central Rillrnad. 1 knew the repn
of Iho highest stamp. As an orator bo has few, if
Utlon of the voad for genuine oomfort and careful ar.
any, superiors. His improvisations of poetry, upon
rasrement waa good, and I had read of the glory and
subjects selected by tbe committees appointed by tbe
modsur of tbo valleys, rivers and hills that lay along
audiences, are truly wonderful. During bls Improvisa
rinr way. but I oould not testify in favor of these facts
tions the audiences seem a|ell-bonnd.
antll I reached Altoona. The rails being ballasted
Bro. E. Whipple, of Kalamatoo, gave a coarse of
with atone, we escaped tho discomfort of dust, and
lectures on Geology here last week.
He is a very
mnob of the shake aod jar which render • ride on rails
fluent speaker—bandies bls subject with esse. Hie
so wearisome.
'
_
lectures on Geology, Phrenology and Bptrituallsm give
To Harrlaborg the road run
*
through a rich agriculW. F. Jamieson.
torsi region. Ths farms are well fenced, well culti tho teat of satisfaction.
Grand Rapidt, llich., Hair. 27tb, 1803.
vated: the buildings alt substantial—some elegant.
leys of tbe Bnsquehanna and tbe Juniata riven—

kinds be oould find In the country.

There te not now of slse and age for tearing, and already the bnda

to induce Item to walk in tbeir new paths and f»ro hearts, aud i esu ever aay, Ob Now England, witb all
the scoffs, the frowni, and tho hardship
*
*
of
creed tby rooks and rascals. Hove tbee Hill. No spot on earlb

Give him osopbloal Society at Bt. Charles, Jlltnolo, were adopt,
oor street and number and be baa no trouble In And. ed entire. Bro. H. 8. Jonea, of St. Charles, kindly
furnished copies of the Articles. With your permlarec you. He bM a good English and mnatoal educa
tion. H’ seemed,10 mo the living embodiment of eion I wtll furnish a copy for publication lu tbe Baxhead and heart with poems and tunes.

'•Watchman I. tell u of the night 1”

plated an organisation under tbe title of tbe "Religio-

heaiea aod numbers aro all familiar to bim.

pMlrni and song
*
set to music, so marvelously crowded

From G. A. piereo, «f Maine.

3

out 1he least perceptible noise.

He calls himself JYim-

woLe—rays be wm of the Blackfoot tribe, end that
himself, wife and child were murdered more than flfly

years ago.
When a suffiolentiy harmonious condition of tbe

circle ft attained, other spirits are material Izod, and

,

go around and salute each member of tbe circle,
In bow many localities might those pleuarit social Among these, we would mention particularly MIm
danolng parlies be Instituted which would cdndhoe'to
Lockhart and MIm Fleetwood, who have been in tbe
tho advancement of Reform, by furnishing means to
eplrlt-world a great length of tlnte-yind ere highly de
procure tbe services of worthy lecturers, the estab1i»b. veloped Ip pnrliyand wisdom. After asreulng, and
bloat of Spiritual Libraries, Bunday Schools, and tbe apesklng kind words to each one In tho room, they

Io a material point of view, I am thankful I am nol host to help ua. and already we feel aod realize their
employed to lecture; becauae, materially. I can obtain sMlstance.
more materiel resource
*
another pursuits. But won< I On reaching this place. I found notices already post
are employed to lecture 1 or, very rarely. Thia can ed for mo to speak on the war, eo there le little chance

not be for lack of resources, for never wm tbere a time for real for
when all persons hold more In hand of wbat Is called
JandeeoL lit,, Bov, IT, 1803,
money than at tbte present day. Il cannot te beettese
lecturers are not called for,, for tbe community of apir-

Wasu.i ObasE.

Winn M. I.. Beckwith In Baltimore.

llnal.mlndedneas are hungering after the sympathetic

Tbe Spiritualist
*
of our oily havo enjoyed much
loves tbat Jeans of Nazareth once taught—the harmo pleuure In listening to this youthful and gifted rues,
nies of soul-life with God-life.
conger of glad tidings from tbe world of spirits. Ou
Wbst tben is tbe reuon? As far as I can gel Infor 'Tuesday and Thursday of last week, while under the
mation, tbe only reason le, Spiritualists will not pay Influence of
angelic intelligences,” she presented
mediums and lecturers so tbey can support themselves some excellent Illustrations of Interior principles, end
and families, and travel from place to plaoe amongst gave many beautiful pictures of the life beyond the
tbem. Spirit-friends are constantly urging fne to go grave, which made a deep impression upon ter audi
and preach the Gospel of their Light to the world with tors.
Spirits of the Gospel
Miss Beckwith, during her abort stay in Baltimore,
Christian Plane do not seem to take these matters por> won the esteem and admiration of those wbo met ber
talnlng to tbe materia) into consideration. Neither in social life. Her physical structure Is seemingly

out regard to material means.

do Spiritualists of the manapbere. Wbst then can fragile, but her mental endowments aad energetic will
lecturers do ? And wbat of the progress of Bplritual- give satisfactory evidence of Intellectual and spiritual
ism?
strength. IVo trust sho will soon be with ue again.
I do however believe all is ”jait right," though I
Tours sincerely.
Waan. A. Dansxin.

am not always able to see In that direction.

I would

BaLimort, Jfor. 2S. 1BG3.

willingly submit to lecture, If desired to do so, but I

cannot travel without means.

And tben I sbonld be

COMMUNICATION FROM TECUMSEH.

inharmonious to know that when away from home (O1TZN AT nARVETBDUKO, WARREN CO..OHIO, Tltnot’ou
my family were In need and could nol receive of my
WILLIAM W, BILLIIIRB, MEDIUM. NOV. 20, 1H03 ]
•• 1 shall speak to you plainly, regardless of what
services to aid them. In not submitting to tbe de
mands of spirits to go and lecture, I sm made at times the pale-faced taoa may think or ray. Who Is ll tbat
te trodden under the feet of tbe pnlc faces 7 It la tho
to te very unhappy, or in other words, the spiritual
poor Indian. Wben shall wo have our rights V Isay
Influences conflicting with worldly mind, tends to this we mu>t and unit have them I Tbey were given to us
by the Great Spirit.
result.
Pale faces call themselves Christians. Are we nol
By the splrit-world I feel I am culled npon to go and
by our aclioue as muob Christians as they i 1 say we
lecture, u an organism for tbem. Bat my own reason ere more so. Does It look like Uhrfatlumty to contin
forbids. My spirit, tn Its Individuality, demands Its ually drive the poor Indians from their own comforts
ble homes? It thte is what you call civilization, I
Just rights compensatory to Its own responsibilities
My own individuality teaches no, midst all the vast must say there la mure Justice among poor Indiana,
than there te among people who uru taught in civiliza
spiritual and sensual selfishness of the materitl and
tion.
immaterial plane, that my own just rights are as good
Un the earth I fought for what I called my home
and
my rights. In thte tetter land I oo nol have lo
as other men or spirits, wbo do not exurclse more
fight.
The Great Bpirit here gives us equal rights
of tbe Christ than I do myself.
witb pale faces. Here wc live in harmony; here wo
What shall I do, brother and elater Spiritualists ? are not driven about by a race calling therneelvea eisuf.
I am ready and willing to go and work tn the field of ■isrrf. When I look nt your churches and think of your
the world, for man and spirit both. In the cause of conduct, aud your notions about religion, I say, uAai
Christ’s to-day-llfe eternal—for thte te my mission. barbarum t On your churches yon place tall spires to
attract the attention of your own barbarous race, nnd
The ,C hr let-principle of to-day is Inviting from all seem lo think tbat the Great Spirit will smile on such
creeds, dogmas, and Isms, unto a new life of mutual devotion. Indiana think tbe Great Spirit louks on
equality, whence souls shall harmonize upon the plane such worship as only showing the Ignorance and vani
of Charity, Truth, Goodness and Immortality, and not ty of the pale faces.
Tbe future geuerallona ot your own race will some
upon that of tbe Almighty Dollar. Then again, pal IL
time look buck upon your conduct, and any, • What a
leally, I am bound to no party but upon the princi barbarous people once Inhabited this country, calling
tour mistaken belief about
ple of doing by others as I would that others should do themselves civilized I’
unto me. I am of course, (as,! understand tbe matter) the splrlt-tand shows that Indians are us near civilized
as pale faces are.
a Republican; hence an Eman cl patio utet; urging to
When I lived on tba earth, I did not profess to know
Freedom from all bondage. East and Wool, North and as much about the spirit land aa pule faces did. Since
1
bave come to live here, I And there was more truth
booth.
Brothers and sisters In the Bj>Irituel Israel of Maine in the little tbat 1 believed, than they will find in a
great deal that pale faces say tbey believe.
and vicinity, if you wish
services as a Spiritual I st
Jn presence ol ihe Great Spirit, the Indian stands on
Lecturing Medium, for Merely such compensation ae
an equal fooling a ub tha white man. You say you
cannot
live In pence with our race. Tho reason is, you
will warrant me and my family as good a living as
you are at this present time enjoying, I will answer so otlen wrong them. Indians Inhabited the soil first.
Indians will tight tor tbeir Imines. Pale faces tight to
yonr calls in order, as fast as possible. If yoa do not
drive Indians away from their homes. When pale
call for my services. I hope hereafter to be permitted faces grant Indians ihelr rights, they will cease to flght^
by my own and your spirit-friends to perform my I have been In Washington with some earth frirndiTof
other dally labors, feeling in Justifiable harmony. Ma mine, and I huge we have done some gdniL^laflians
never get dIseuuraged. Indians In the spirit-laud are
terially and spiritually submitted.
doing all they can tor tbeir race on earth. Ue wilt
Truly yours,
Geo. A. Pieroe.
apeak and plead the came ot our race wherever we
can find mediums to speak through. 1 trust the Great
Auhura, lit., Hot. 1G, 1883.
Spirit lor wbat will be done.”

Ol oom lug ton, Clinton anil Decatur, UF.

For the Banner of Light,

I bave just closed a course of lectures jn each of
TIIE IIAIJ.VrED HOUSE,
these three central towns of three of the best counties
in tbe State, spending In each a week, nnd delivering Tbo old bouse was haunted. Tbe neighbors said
nineteen lectures in all. In no places East or West,
There were strange lights seen in midnight hours.
have I found tha Interest better, or bad better au And footsteps bounding wllb lightsome tread,
diences since the rebellion broke in upon our peacefal
Aud songs u are sung in ladles' bowers.

progress.
•
There were notes of melody, soft and sweet.
Bloomingion Is esteemed one of the handsomest
That came floating downward from Paradiso, sure,
cities in tbls fourth state of the nation, and empire of Wbile fairy forms ot youth and grace
the West. It bas about nine thousand Inhabitants, la
Came dancing with glee from tbe old house door.
the county-eeat otMcLean Co., situated on the Illinois
The old bonse was haunted, You had better stay
Central Railroad,’ where the Chicago and Bt, Louis
With us this dark and mystic night;
road crosses It, and hence Is well located for business;
That strange, sweet music will drive yon away.
has a Utato Normal sohool, and an enterprising pop;
Though yon may te brave as some oldon knight.
ulallon. The city Is on elevated ground, rather above
I smiled to think of tbo Idle fear
tbe surrounding country, has a rich and rather tticltj
Bo plainly stamped in tholr faces white,
soil, and near tbe city one of tbe fluent bolts of timber
As slowly I wended my way to where
In tbe State; bas do stone pear, put good material for
Tte old boose stood the ghost of the night.
brlok. A soil well adapted to frails, grasses, and ce
reals. I gave six lectures there, and opened tbe way Du tbo moasteovered doorstop I oat mo down.

for Mrs. Stowe aod several tost mediums, already en

To tbiafc of tte past, whoso shadows still -

gaged, and made some new and met some old friends

Were clustering there like tte chains tbat bind

I shall not soon forget.
Clinton, abont twenty miles below, on tbe Central

Tte slave iu Ha Iron will,
And ibe law which governs the soul of man

road, county-seal of DeWitt county, Is a small, but
business place of aboat two thousand Inhabitants, and
also surrounded by a rich terming dietriot. Here I met
my old and esteemed friend aod indefatigable worker

• And woman In the high spheres above,

For I doubted not tbat a breath could fan

Tte light of Ari to a ttame of Love.

Tbe door slowly opened. A form came forth :
in our cause, P. D. Jones, who bas preached Spiritual
’T was robed in the light of youth and grace—
ism.,eidod and sustained by bit wife, to Dearly all tho A wdmenrwltb bounty Immortal aad pure,- ............
customers wbo visit his rooms for pictures, and bo
has at last made a point of Clinton, and drawn around

Seemed looking for some familiar face.

I beard a low murmur at voices within,

the standard a force tbst makes tbe churches tremble
on tbeir foundations. One Church has' been very lib

And melody came through tbe opened door;
That song, It e'en now makes my eyes grow dim,
eral—(Disciples)—aiyl let ue have their bouse, and bave
As i list for tte notes I shall tear no more:
gained tbe good will thereby of many who desert the
more bigoted and popular ones. I gave seven lectures >■ Go tell them wbo watch by tho grave's cold ted,
Tbst as light can gleam o’er tbe brow of night.
tbere to good audiences, and Mrs. Blown Is soon to fol
low, and tbe tent medium, Wm. Church, also; and So shall Inspiration awaken tbe dead,
And brighten tbe aoul with Its songs of delight.
soon after, I return to give tbe ball another Impetus
Tell those wbo are mourning, tbe loved and the lost
also,

Are sleeping so sweetly all free from pain,
Decatur is about twenty miles further south, on the
Central road, and at the crossing of tbe Toledo, Wa That around their cold pillow a light shining clear
Bhsll awaken tbe eon) to Ite freedom again."
bash and Western road, on its way to Springfield,

carrying ont of such other measures as would gladden usually doto with a lectnre to tbe whole clrdo. on
ihe hekrt of the reformer, and bless the people. In
some appropriate theme, that cannot full to send a
bow many places, where now the burden of support thrill to the heart of every one wbo can appreciate
log onr blessed Gospel falls heavily on tho shoulders sublimity of style and purity of thought and scntl->
of a fiw aelf-sacriflclng eonte, might somo plan be ment. Many of tbe epirlt friend
*
of those in tbo cir

which is abont forty miles west.

adopted by Spiritualists lo every neighborhood, where cle get power to materialize tbemselves, so tbat tbey
by many, not now Interested, would Indirectly con can epenk to and caress their friends a
* they did In
tribute tbolr mite to the support of libera) teachings, earth-life. 1 Three of my own friends, who ware very
By judicious management thle can be accomplished, dear to me while on ike earth, and wbo have been In

among earnest inquirers, wbo are determined to know
more about Spiritualism, and while I waa there they

It' le the oonnty seat Tbe sweat song wu ended; I raised my eyes
To catch a glimpse of tbat angel bright; '
and Is a place of mnob business and enterprise, Intelli A faint, rosy light wu In tbe skies—
gence and liberality. There I gave seven lecturer In
1 had slept on tbe doorstep through ihe night.
tbe beet Hall in tbe place, to very large audiences, and The wild rose hung with ite crimson heart
of Macon county, bas about five thousand Inhabitants,

also sent for Mrs. Htowe and Mr. Church, and engaged

mo to return at my earliest convenience.

Many of the

All Ailed with the evening^ diamond dew,
And I kissed ite beautiful leaves apart,

Aa I bld tbe old haunted house adieu,
Marion,

and wo would no longer hear the Macedonian cry; for ths spirit world from seven to ten years, came to me in
best cltiiens of the place bave turned ibelr attention
almost every community of Spiritualists wonld bo able tbla way. Many others ead testify to the same effect,
lo the subject, and the clergy, after trying their boat
'
PftMOd
Elfot
to procure' ihe tervloesbf tfany lecturers who have concerning loved opes who. |opg ago paaaed to ihe otb-. to silence tbeir Inquiries, (wllb one exception) bave
From Philadelphia, James U. Dyre.
;
...
The-soft-winged angel of Death cum nolwleMly
Compelled to leave tbe spirt I net field for one more er thoro. Tbere are many other points of Interest confound it wil) go on, and tbey cannot slay Its waves by
and touched bls eyes, and he elept, and bia soul. leap,
mcraUve. (I, e., io enable pern to obtain a )lv)tbood) neoted with ihe medinmablpof Mr. Chnrcb, of which
sounding alarms, or ridiculing the subject. •’
.
lug forth from ita priaon-honee, shouted gloriously.
’hose, noWTri the’ field who have I should like very much to <P4
After delivering nineteen lectures in twenty oonseo*k^
hpt cahoot without
I have wakened, if to waken
r
.
fkbewd oD amid sunshine Arid storm, rind 4ncourage" extending this article to too great a length.
ntlvedaye, I found myself ready to rest, and moved
Be to dwell by grief forsaken.
’
.
'
aswlaborara. ’ ■
„.j„
ss. .»■
Yours In the csom of Truth,'jurtico and Hemani- j down tbe road to tbls place, and to the home of friend
Where the God of angels dwells forevetinore,
In
the
ahlnlng
land
or
yore-"
•
.•>
Wilson,
who
has
eleven
thousand
peach
trees,
set
io
‘W.h^mMAnoth- Ay.-:1’; :i ■ ■
’■’ ■■■ J-’N.1 WittOX
*.
|
srbeneflt, viz., Those who arc not Spiritualist*, birt
Never before wm tbla kind and good angel more web
orchard for tbat kind of frail, all budded frotn tho boot
RZoomineton, 111, A'os. 8, 1M3.

some than to onr autteriog brother. Twenty jeara of
anguish on a couch of alckMM hate passed away, nnab1« to more, hl
*
physical frame racked and tortured
by pain, atlil through all there was tba calm aunihtne
ol knowledge aod hope, aud the bright raooulIgM’Of
tilth, which i made a life otberwlre beyond endurance
not only tolerable, but cheerful and happy, ay, and
blraaed to others.
Year alter year, ax we bave watched tbe burning
*
fire
uf njs soul ns they were consuming, by alow d
*01ak»t, we have thought, wbat a rujalery
Is life. Barely our Patherdoelb all thing
*
well. How
earnestly this pilgrim brother nought to pass tbe gate
way Into the inner Hie, those only know who knew
his inmost thoughts and were admitted Into tbe
.
*
B
**
tuary of bte soul, The cold world can never know tbo
compensation that he bsd for all those years’ of agony
aod |ialu, but ever upon Hie altar of bls huu! burned
the vestal Urea lighting up his pathway through dark
■□d wciry ways, pheti kI| truutid wt
*rc
cluudi tDd
storms, the Divine voice ever *poke wjthlu of peso
*.
Nearly ten year
*
ol Irequeot Intercourse between tbo
writer aud this, bls elder brother, bar lotgrdachaln
uf sympathy aud affeotluu, and bi
*
childlike nature,
ever seeking, ever aspiring after truth, served often to
draw down food from tbo higher spheres tor botbwf
us. Thou art goue. brother, but cot tar away. IT)
*
old clay-bullt tabernacle baa been laid iu the liosom Of
oor common mother earlb, but tby aoul, freed from tbe
clogs that eilppted It
* flight, uow roams through the
broad blue ether, and sip
*
the nectar of celestial love
aud wisdom,
Thera la a value In each a life that we may not eilimate. Even those of ua who bavo'been permitted to
mingle with bim know not bow much our better natares bavo grown from that intercourse, Like the
Howers tbat drink tn the allcut dowa of heaven and
grow fresher and brighter, so have our souls fed upon
the bidden manna which grew In tho wilderness of hla
earth.llfe.
.
Bucb a life la not only calling upon ua to number
oor blessings, but to thank God that tn all bis work
*
and words, in everything, there L a blessed cumpeoa
*lion.
At tbe funeral, after we had spoken, MIm Beckwith
gave an eloquent and poetic tribute fitted for tbe oooa.
alon, aud tiamuel H. I'atst stag a hymn and gave tbo
following line
*;
- ■ Closed tby eyelids are In slumber.
Heaves no morn with pain tby breut :
Angel voice
*
without number
Bld thy weary »plrIt rest
Yet we have uo tears uf sorrow.
* wo lay tbee ’neuth tho clav,
A
For theo now dawns the morrow—
The bright, reliBtlal, holy day.
No more ou that cuuoti ot anguish.
Shall .tbou wl»h the hour to come
When thy aoul shonli) cease to languish,
Aud he gathered to Its home;
For to thro the voice ha- spoken,
In sweet accents, pure amUBear.
Telling thee the chain *a unbroken
In tho brighter, boiler sphere.
It entwines tbee o» aforetime.
Hinas theo to humanity.
Teaching thou art atlil a tick
Forged by God’s divinity.
*
No
no tils thy heart shsll sadden.
Thou shall quake no more with fears;
Heaven’s bright sun thine eyes shall ata'ldcu.
They shall *1r.am no mure with tears.
Brollier, thou hast gone before us
To the world of bliss above.
There to join the angelic chorus.
Whoso harmonics are fraught with love.
When thy brief rest shell lie ended,
Tbou shall return again to man.
Showing how thy Hie Is blended
With God's novcr-lalllng phi u.
1’rogrvaa—1’rogies
*
Is thy story.
Onward thnughouteternity,
And thy happiness In glory
Js teaching immortality.
Rest theo on thy ellent pillow,
While tby apirlt soars away.
We would atrive Ita steps to follow,
.
Through regions of supernal day.
,
There a mother walls to meet thee,
* she did In day
A
*
of yore.
And a father welts to greet tbee
Un the bright Elysian shore.
It may bo when thou art able,
Thnu will come from sphere
*
sublime,
And wilt then our souls enable
More to appreciate the IHvlne.
Uh, onr every heart rejoice
*
Tbat thou’rl from thia cold world tree;
Together we would blend our voices,
In sweet, Joyous sympathy.
.
Wc know thou wilt ofitn meet ns,
And wc oft shall hear from theo,
And we know thou wilt greet u»,
•
When onr aoul
*
from earth are free.
Then wo 'll welcome thee with gladness.
Hpirlt from the higher sphere;
Thun shall drive awny nil sadness,
—
When thy angel farm draws near.
Henry T, Child. M. D.
U34 Ham tlreel, PhiMtljJtin,
Monday. Nor. tfl, JfiriS. Mrs. Bnrrih. wife of Crni
*
Bowe, and mother of Mis
*
Flavin Howe, ot Wlndaa
Lunn.
blxty-faur years of earth life, with It
*
carea and
*:.
croa
and chastening discipline, had so fully ma
tured the spirit, that the approach of the death-angel
wm gladly welcomed by our sister, whose last hour
*,
au lull of faith In the beautiful goipel ol the angola,
refuted tbe charge tbat "Siililtualistn may <lu to <>'
*«
by, but not to dtt by ”
Bister Howe wo
*
amongst the first to occept tba doc
*
trine
Of HpirituaUern. nnd posse-sing crrn'dderablo
power os a medium, she held frequent communion with
her friend
*
In the summer land, from whom eho re
ceived strength and eticourogement to continue In the
search for troth, regardless of the frowns uud censure
of friends, or the desertion of relatives.
About ten day
*
previous to her departure, she mw
ber son, who has llvhd in spirit land lur several yeata,
and received from him the assurance that she wonld
very soon be called to Join hint in Immortal life, and
Informed her husband of the fact al the time, request
ing tbst ber two daughter
*
might be spared the Bor
row of knowing she must Iravo them, until the sum
*
mon
should arrive. True to tbe prediction, the 0
*11
sounded, end tbe devoted wife and mother cheerfully
responded, and welcomed with Joy bt r Immortal chil
dren. whilst she hade id leu to those that must be de
prived other materia! aid and companionshipThe aged hueband, though Borrowing over (be repa
ration from ber who shared hia joy
*
and sorrow
*
through long yenr
*
of earthly pilgrimage, yet rejoice
*
in the assurance that she can and docs return In spirit,
with the same loving encouragement that proved tier a
ministering angel through all Iter Ufa. Her daugh
ters have tbe gift of spirit mission, and fully realize
that they are not deprived of a mother's curupantonshlp. but only material aid and assistance;
**
Ml
Ftevia ha- devoted ten years to the Gospel of
Spiritualism, both In lecturing nnd healing, and In
tbla, her hour of bcrcsvement. leans trustfully upon
bar spirtt-gaardlen
*
aud findsstrength io bear ap under
tbe most trying event of life—tha even temporary de
privations of * mother'
*
help and council.___
. ...
May those who rejoiced that so valuable and u»e?al
a friend w
*a
spared to them >o long, profit by her no
ble example of love and charity, and be bappytn
knowing that tho earth hat lost a mortal—a bleated
Immortal ba- been arlded to there who find their "re
ward for well-doing” In the eternal world.
Laura Dg Fobci UaiDOK.
Brandento. Bot. 1BG3.

From Portland, Me , Nov. ITlh, Parnell
*
Hamblin,
wife of Joseph IV, Mansfield, aged 45 yeses.
lire. Manafleld wss one of the earliest dlrelplss of
Spiritualism, snd day. by day. through a long and
palniitl sickness, her faith grew stronger, and she
often bed the most happy auuranoo of the presence of
departed friends. None knew her but te love ter.
Her life was one lesson of purity, self sacrifice, and
love. Bbe hsa left a haste nd aod many friends to
meet hdr in the coming time.
'
The furoeral services took place at the Bpiritnaliate
Hall, and were conducted by Miss Lizzie Dolen. Mateted by 8. J. Finney. Tbe body wm taken to Ever.
green Cemetery, and deposited In a beauilful spot aeleotrd by heraelf previous to her departure.
When the lamp of lllo grows dim, end iho “boat la
ready" to take ue across the derk waters, may ahe be
among the first to welcome os io lbo
*e
heavenly joys
of which ahe te a happy partaker.
-a

From Decatur. Mich.. Nov. IGtb, Mrs. Margaret F.
Woodsum, aged 59 years.
Bhe leaves a husband, three daughters, and a large
circle of friends to mourn her lose.
•
Bhe wua firm believer in the trntb of spirit oon.
rnnnlon, and often expreued herself "ready to go to
that tetter land whenever the death angel should
cell." The funeral services were conducted by the
writer, and attended by alarge audience of sympathis
ing frtenda.
„
A. B. Whitibo.
Graod Bapidtt MUA., Boa. 24lh,
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from Henry T. Child. M. D.

Tun (Isaliso or rm NartoM-Awsd &ris
.
*
—

Another mm Look I Yr
*.
* le *
tbl
0 *k» ol book
*,
and
eno tbe ml band of war. wltb all it
* desolating In.
(to»Ber» e»nnvt »fr>p tbrcn. Tbe cry ll. •• Btlll they

come 1"
*
Th
literature of modem Hplrltoaltetn. from 11
* vs.
ried character. furol-bra abundant food for critlctem,
■ad fur tbe want' of bunianlty. There I* a large
amount ol Jteh: Hiding adapted to lhe wants of tbu
*e
wboae min i*
out particularly interested in pro
fused rrlIgloo, or dore phlloaophlcal lubjrCU, while
there are mlnda who nod the reqolilte food Id both
tbe latter. Tire union of truo philosophy and religion
haa been mute fully rstebltebed in our literature than
any other.
Tbe l«iiik entitled "The Healing of lhe Xatloni” Ural
appeared at a lime when many new rtarson tbe hot Ieon of the spiritual belief were coming out and giving
the world their light. It was written by a young
farmer boy. lheo about twenty.three years old. ot
plain, . .......... ..
habits, and was Introduced to tbe
world h> e-x ihivernor Tallmadge, of Wisconsin, formes
ty Uniud States Senator—a alateaman of high stand
ing. In ht« introduction he boldly arowe hl
* belief In
the fat
*
snd philosophy of modern Spiritualism.
Those » Im know floe. Tallmadge, are well aware tbal
wltb hl. gnat abilities and lhe positions wbicb be bu
jnatly attained, he jioweases a genial and childlike na
ture. e.tpahlc of receiving and appreciating lbe gospel
of modem Spirlluallaui. Tbe honest earoeatuess man
ifested In his Introduction, are truly characteristic of
tbe man.
Bonn- years since the Governor spent some time In
our city, under mj professional cure, and 1 bad numer
ous opportunities of reading bla character. I am
tempti d here to glre yonr readers a little sonnet which
be gave nw. lie remarked that •• one evening. In
*atl..ii
rUDVcr
w ith a number of friends, the subject of
moral courage wu spoken of, .and allusion. wu
made io Sir Itarld Brewster, who thought il neces
sary to disavow hie belief io Spiritualism, end In
reply to an assertion tbat a table had been moved In
hit presence without any visible contact. Sir David
said il .remnt io move. I’rofc.sor Gregory. who waa
present, remarked that Sir David seemed to eat his
'
*
dinner.
In the course of tbo night, after this conver
sation. the Governor awoke with a very clear nod vivid
Impression ot the following lines, and be arose nnd
wrote tbem:
*■ Hail moml courage ! of Innate virtue born,
Thou mighty lever of the human heart.
That lift- lhe sptril. of low passions shorn.
S ibllmc above tbo grosser mortal park."
Hot I urn wandering. I wanted lo ray lhat another
volume —rhe second series nf this book—Is about to be
Issued, li is a hook of similar character to the form
er. written in lhe tone of tbo highest morality. In brief
nnd forcible sentence
,
*
axlomie In their style, aod u
tbo form-r had u deep aod lasting intlncnee for good
on many who read It. I have no doubt tbls will be wel
comed by auch. Since lhe publication of tbe first vol
ume. the writer bu pursued the even tenor of hia way,
and aits dally for Ibe invisibles io Influence bim. and
the result Is another volume nearly equal in site io lhe
former, which Is lo tbo press by Lindsey >1 lllekl
.
*
ion, of this city, anil will shortly bodssued. 1 bave
had an opportunity of reviewing tbe proof sheet
,
*
and
have no doubt tbls book will lx. Interesting to those
whose philosophy and religion orc combined. Tbls la
not a I«>ok for transient and huty reading, bnt for
• deep and profound mcdltallon; and we may peruse tt
day after day. and find profilable Instruction in it.
In this way all may Bnd food for reflection, and there
ti a want In every mind lor this kind of reading—
something ibat shall stir tbe fountains of thought,
and make as stronger and belter In our lives. 1 am
glad, therefore, tbat this book Is lo bo sent forth OU Its
mission, nad feci that many others will also wdcome
it.
034 It .re strrrL ZTiifadeZpAirt. Po.

I’hywiral Mn
>.
*
ir©Mallott
**
Un Km von—We havo had Miss M. L. Jordan, of
Nvncle. Ind . here, and I propose to speak to your
readers of lhe manlfestafinns given through her.
These manifestation' are given In the light, a com
mon table, under wblch the manifeslallons take place,
being covered with a quilt, and the medium seated at
one end nt lhe table, when very lood raps arc made, a
tin pan twat upon io tlmo lo music, ao accordeon
played on. and a small bell rang at the same time.
The table is frequently lifted clear of tbe floor, and
held *us|wn>!ed for several seconds.' A dial Is operated
by the spirit, without tbo table being moved, the me
diant having ber band
*
In full view ail tbe time, and
intelligent aoswera to questions spelled ont. Uccasioualiv Individuals get lest communications. Tbe
con t r te 11 ng spirit shows his strength by palling agatosl
,
*
Individual
sod seldom comes out second best. He
shakes hands through tbe quill, Ac.
Mias Jordan and Mr. Matthews, ber brother-in-law,
remained with us fire days, and after tbe public circles
each evening, we held private circles in the dark,
around the piano, to ace what •• Samson" would do for
ua. Tbe first nlgbl be thrummed upon lhe piano, and
touched our bands. Tbe sound night tbe same, wltb
tbe addition of touching ns on tbo face, palling our
hair, beards, Ac. Third nlgbl. tbe same. Bet on tbe
fourth sight the manifestations were superior to any 1
erer witnessed, wblch Is saying mueb, for I have been
tied In tbe box with tbe Davenport Boys. But to tbe
report ot what took piece:
Miss Jordan we
*

seated at one end of lbe piano. J

waa seated ceil bar. and held ber bands; my wife was
oeit me, bolding one of my hands, and wllb ber other
hand holding Mr. Matthews by the bands. Almost
Immediately alter tbe light wa
*
pul out, tho piano was
tbrimtned upon, we were all repeatedly tonebed by a
spirit band, and I wu forcibly struck on tbo bead by

an open bind a Bomber of limeo.

My neck-hsndker.

chief was untied and taken off by tiro bands, and cart
ried across and laid on Mr. M.’a bead, while bi
* wu

wu

untied and laid on my bead. A large aplrll-band
laid od my forehead, a finger pat in my deaf ear. ibat

aldo of my bead forcibly manipulated for severe) minvtM, and ibe ear much benefited by the manipula

tions, a disagreeable feeling of fullness In tbat organ
baring been removed, and though a week hu elapsed,

I bave had no retoro of i t.
I might speak of wmtnunicatfoM received, bnt will

occupy no more span
*
at present. Mlu Jordan Is nt
preaeat (a Dayton, and will no doubt be tbe means of
convincing many of tbe truth of Spiritualism, and tbe
genuine character of spirit manifestation
*
on tbe pbya.

foal plane.

■
'* Yoon for Troth and Humanity.

Jam** Coomb. M.
JW/erfafM, A, Abv. JT, 1503.

Mra.Lanra Cuppy, of Dayton, Ohio.
This excellent woman bu made and left her tracks
... oiNer England noil, to be measured am) remembered.

bu

and
acrepod ber feet on tbe steps of Park street
Vtrareh. sea testimony against tbe cruel treatment of

IU member
*

to the religion
*
character of tbe lamented
Theodore Parker. 8b
*
ta a good women, gifted in a
high degree in aimabllity. bock of which may always
be found tbe foil supernal qo all ties ot trot woman

hood.

Bhe It att InspiretlonaJ speaker.

Ber utter.

boom

are gentle, profound and powerful.

Bbe spoke

two Bunday
*
tn Lyceum Hail. Boston, to good bouse
*.
Sbe bu made ardent Mead
*
with all ber Mew Log land

acquaintances,

away

end bears
with bar tbelr good
*
wMa
and tbelr Italy Ing blowing
*.
A. B. U.

A maiden’s aim te gtnmlly ring!
*,
ilka batatlf.

TKTFFoe^r la laaweA •very Mondays far she
waoU raking at data.

Davis sssad hu Chamocm. -;

The Sewing Women.
*
Th

*
movement

<«Peculiar.”

- .

-

More or lea
*
speculation te iodtlged In by auch

In relief of these unpaid ud illy

treated Unman befogs are atlll going on. (t ia lopo
*.
sibla to regard them without seeing in them something

funnel’ 4

:[CEC. J2.18SJ,
m

.

The following excellent notice of Mr, Bargut’i >
**
novel i* from tba Norfolk County Journal, and trot
*

are In tbe habit of amusing *IbemMIve that way, to
know what possible disposal Jefferson Davis 1
* likely

the .pen of Ite editor, Mr. G. H. Monroe;
’ 1
We have read wltb an interest inch a
* we bav
*
b*
I
*
Sarnnt1.
of bis invention shall have ilnelly collapsed. Tbere are dom round In any publication Mr. Epe
*
to
two theortea; one, that be will throw blnuelf with novel, of which the above I* tbe title, n teem
ut to be one of tbo
*e
literary insplretlon
*
with wblch
fiery energy Into tbo very heart and beat of tho final authors are ocoulon'ally gifted for the good of thau
at wblch tbelr rights and wrongs were thoroughly ven
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DSCEM3EE IB, 1863
battle, determined to • eve or lose all io tbat—aud tbe generation. A
a
*
picture of our own times, j;
tilated. although na yet there ha
*
been no well defined
*p,
and graphic Jn it
* de?
*
bow matter
*
are going, he passingly rigorous jfa ite gra
OFFICE, 158 W A8 I! 1NGTON STREET, statement Of tbelr condition, nor of any particular other, tbat when be aee
ull. uf all,works of fiction written with •- mortl
will
quietly
escape
through
bls
own
*
line
co.
tbe
sea

Sook No. S, Dr firsts
.
*
remedies calculated to Improve it. But we obserro
purpose, we Searoely know of one which excels it-tn
board, end attempt to run lbe blockade »to make bte these qualifies. As a story it bolds tbe reader M by
*
that At othtr rid
*
of tbe case la being presented. It Is
IV I I. L I A nW U I T E « CO.,
*
way to Europe
Tbo lint plan we hardly believe In spell. AT'an trgument. we can conceive of nothfe
olairqed tbal tbe girls all crowd to one employment, or
*
mor
cogent
than
its
vivid
and
picturesque
pages
1
m yet. knowing bow cold and phlegmatic tbo man le.
rcauiBsus uro rnorattroM.
to one clau of employment
*;
Just as men. who tee
*
Tbl
is itroug prtlH but doe
*
not overstate tbe feet
*
rather
than
Impetuous
aod
inclined
to
daring
risks;
tbat a few otbero are doing well at some one coco pa
We ere not unewire that tbe book hu defect
*,
tk*
FOR FEAM8 Of SUBSCRiPTiOH BEE Ef&HTH PASE.
*
tbat bi
*
plot it overcrowded with Incident
*probabilities
tion, rush and fill ft up so that profit in that direction. and more than tbat, wo believe fur onreelre
wilf. rather than bl
* A
*art.
I* in this effort, to break op violated In bringing cbaractere together, and there te
te cut off altogether.
Lirraaa co Lev............................................ aditok.
matter in it which some reader
*
will regard uextrea
.
*
tbe Union, and therefore be will hardly bo likely to
Madame Demorest, tbe leader of fashion
*
fn tbla
ous and wish bad been excluded. There are blemishes
risk
all
on
a
single
throw,
even
tboogn
It
be
tbe
final
oonotry, come
*
out In a very decided article In ber
—but tbey are spots upon u sunbeam. When regarded
Tbe laaese.
magazine, ityled •• The Mirror of Fashion," on this
one. As for tbe plan of escape, it woold work well as a whole—taking Into consideration tbe object tb
*
" I cannot heller
*
that civilisation In Us loorney with the
enough for bim not!) be was stopped. Tbe people of author bad set before bimielf—tbe grand pnrnoM
<un trill sink Intn codlei■ night lu gratify lhe ambition ot subject. Ooe would naturally be a little ourlona to
which be had'in view in ita composition—itsoeuj/to
North Carolina wonld not be likely to let bim go fn
the leaders »f this revolt, wbo seek lo
bear whet a lady In ber position woold bo likely to aay.
ns to be a complete ud marvelou soccer
*,
•
'Wada through Vlsocblor lo a throne
peaoe. alter realizing by tbe sight of bls fleeing figure,
Tbe (lory te Intensely Interesting, The foot that the
Sbe con teases ber wllllngne
**
to bear tbe od lorn of op
'
Aud shut I he gale
*
of roeroy on mankind
;
*
tbat be bad- brought upon tbem all tbl
*
woe. Bla canvas Is crowded heightens, ra the r than de tracts frotn
posing berown mx Id this matter, If she can bot stir
out I have a fir olber.and far brighter vl»lnn before my gnu.
*.
case te evidently becoming an interesting one very this quality, it it leaves tho author leas room to d
them op to an ambition to teqaire skill tn such occuIt msy le but a ruloo. but I Still cherish It. 1 *
00 one v
st
*
*h
be might
fait, and we most wait for event
*
to settle it. When Hneate character minutely tben we wi
Cnnfedorsilun •'.raU-hlng from lhe froton north In one un pstlons a
* they pot their bands to. Sbe apeak
*
oat
have
allowed
himself,
it
has
taught
him
lhe
necessity
broken line to the glowing south, aod from the wild bllloas
ever be roue, It I* not likely bo will over run for tbe of condensation, acd bus given tbe story * rapid uj
*
.r lhe AUsnilc >re
iwsnf
*
to tbs cslmer water
*
of Itio Psclllc; very plainly about tbe •• foolish pride" of many girl
vigorous movement which never allows the resder’* lo,
rebel Presidency again,
tnd I see one people, nnd one law, and onelaosusgn, snd one and young women, who do not like to let it be known
tercet to flag tn any part. The plot, too, is comtniot.
llh, snd. oror *11 that vast Co nil oenl. the home of freedom
f*
thet they have ever done anything for a living, or
imt refuge for lhe oppreitod of every race and of over)
ed with Ingenuity and artistic power. There is no In.
Tbo Opening of Winter.
■limn."—Catraet /rem John Bright’s Sptrch oa Aeuricnn know mnch about work, any way. And. as a remedy
cldent In it which te Improbable-probably not one
* The flret day of Deo«mber was sharp and cold: tbe for which a precedent may not be found in actual Ufe,
ryTairo, ddioered at BlrminpAasa,
for tbl
*
evil, sbe tells the working girls that the only
cold tingled, In fact, and brought up tbe good old Tbe tingle exceptionable feature In it here, u we have
way. » a general role, for them to receive higher rate
*
*
time
to the mind again. But for tbe war, we oould intimated, fo that buman experience never brings
. Tb© Chance
*
or Slavery.
of remuneration I* to •« determine to be worth tnore."
*
character
together so cleverly at onr author haa com
Indulge in hearty phrase
*
over the prospects of wintry
No doubt.lt la better tbat a pestiferous nodal insti Bhe admit
*
that tbe laborer i* everywhere worthy of
bined tbem.
■
- pleasures;
but
tbe
trials
of
tba
country
with
that
eo
tution like slavery abonld fall and die for want of sup his hire.
Bnt tbe great feature of tbe book fo it
* presentment
port, tben that It should be knocked in pieces by the
Oo tbe other band, a crusty bachelor comet forward ■ sbroud the -hearts of the greater part of tbe people of tbe Slavery question, lu autbor has collated ud
with gloom, tbat jt le not easy (or ua to go off in tbe condensed every fact and every argument pertinent to
blows that would bo aimed directly against it tn bate wllb a suggestion that the women who' want work
the complete elucidation of this topic, ana baa woven
ecstasies of tbe old time. Yet the snow
*
bave tbelr
end malice. For thus It would bo proted that a tbor should open a Mending Shop, and expressing the con
them into hie narrative witb a masterly skill. He hu
*
pleasure
for
ns
still.
There
fo
no
more
contempla

ough aud healthy revolutioo bad been effected in pub viction that tbey oould make a handsome thing of it.
done tbls, too, fn even instance, so as to heighten
tive time than while tbe white *now is- falling thick tbo Interest of the novel, and strengthen Ite bold upon
Be sediment respecting It, when. In tbo latter case, tt But another write:- suggest
*
still mother plan. AB
*.
No manor
and fast all around. Then Nature seems to be more tbo reader. Here te bte complete'succes
would bo likely even to gain friends on account of the the Post expresses It, condensing It for bim. every
woman can read It as a story without yielding to ite
silent than at any other time. Good eharp weather
very spirit with which It was assailed; while, st tbe young girl without education enough to be a teacher,
ioterest, and none not utterly steeped in prejudice
*
quicken
tbe blood, atlutnlatee tbe courage, arouse
*
•ame limo, uo reformatory work would havo beeodoue wbo la compelled to earn her own bread, turn
*
seam
can be Insensible to tbe lessen ibat it teaches. It is
tbe resistant forces of one’s nature, set
*
a sparkle altogether tbo most powerful anti-slavery instrumenIn tho community where It had an existence. All these stress, and tbo natural result la thet there are too many
telity which oor literature has furnished since the days
changes aud revelation
*
aro beautifully provided for seamitretMB, A vast number of them would, however,
in tbo eye. calle out the social propensities, and bring
*
of "Uncle Tom’s Cabin.”—which book it supple,
us all closer to ooe another. No donbt tbere will be
by Mature. Her Indirect ways of accomplishing re. be healthier, better clothed, fed and lodged and paid
mente, without being In any sense an imitation,
tbe same experteaoe In tbls respect for tho coming
suits aro much more effective and satisfactory than her by becoming cooks and housemaids. Employment of
We bave purposely refrained from any analysis of
winter tbet Korea of winters bare brought to people tbe plot of this novel, and bave left ourselves little
*
tbl
kind there 1
* no difficulty tn obtaining. No donbt
direct.
before. In It aro wrapped np the same pleasant Holi room to speak of tte cbaraetera. These last are many
Jhere I* certainly a revolution going forward on lbe there is a certain loss ot Independence Involved in ac
of tbem struck out wltb a felicitous power, which in.
subject of slavery to-diy. lo tbe border, or frooller cepting It, and n certain amount of discomfort Involved
*.
day
and -all tbo old delightful associations duster
dlcatea unailstakably Mr. Sargent1* ability in this else
*
States of the Boulb. Tbls war has served tu> a zealous In living In another person's bouse; but the qaestlon
about it m tbey have done around winters long gone.
of composition. Col. Delaney Hyde, Mr. Pompliard,
bnt stern missionary among them, preaching a gospel h not one of independence or dignity, but of food and
Vance and tbe negro barber wbo appear in tbe open,
ing chapters, are all decided Individualities, and the
which tbey were forced to hear, thongb they bad not clothing. It ie of the difficulty of getting petticoat
*
■
Paper.
.
two first peculiarly original creations. Peek fo more
ears for that purpose. Tn tbe very recent elections In and good dlnnere that tbe working-women complain;
Oar reader
*
are aware tbat we werp obliged to raise like a reminiscence of tbe traditional slave hero, and
Delaware end Maryland, ono can seo for himself wbat and be submits with all deference, tbat It te only after
our price of subscription some time elnce, in conse other of the prominent characters bar
*
so much to do
wonderful changes bare been wrought In the public these have been provided that tbey can fairly ask the
quence of tho great advance of paper stock. On ac that tbere Is little time to define tbeir njeer shadings
►cntimenl by tbo experiences of tbe war. There the publlo to sympathize with tbelr want of social posi
count of a slight decline In tbe price, and to folly eat- of character. Not one of them, however, but l» akiFlfulty and consistently portrayed.
.
people are rljw for emancipation; and the, time Is dose tion. If all the farm boy" lo tbe country were to in
lefy our patron
*,
we need a finer quality of paj>er stock
The book ia ono wblch will be widely read—it
* in.
nt hand when they will demand a removal of tbe slave sist on coming to tbe large cities, turning dry-good
*
tban tbe Banbib was ever before printed on, which tensely interesting plot Is a guaranty for this. Uf tbe
population from thdr midst, a
* staves, and the Intro- clerks, and finding themselves unable to obtain em
we still continue to use, But we regret to inform great good whiob It will accomplish, tbere can be no
ilnctloo of freo labor Into the Slate in tbelr stead. Jn ployment. or only al miserable wage
*,
should refnee to
tbem thstjrllhln a few week
*
the manufseturere have question. We heartily congratulate Mr. Sargent upon
bls brilliant success, wblch secures him at once a bleb
Mlasoorl. tbe people bare fully mode np their minds on go back to tbelr farms, because farm work wu dirty,
put tbe price up to near where it was last winter. reputation In tbe new field of literature to which a
*
that subject, and It 1
* practically a Free State to-day. he doubt
*
If they would meet wltb muob commisera
Tbe result is, we are obliged now to- pay thirty dollar) bus brought bls talents.
* Beam
tlov. Dramlette. of Kentucky, says he would tetslavery tion. And If women will teslst'on starving a
per week more for tbe paper on wbicb the Baijnib
From an advertisement in another column, it will
perish a thousand times before it should be an obstacle stresses, when they can grow fit and save money as
in printed than previously.
be seen tbat »• Peculiar’1 Is for sale at tbla offioe. It
In tho way of the Union, and tbo leading, minds of chambermaids, he really doos n’t eee who is to blame
Now as with to keep up the floo appearance of onr 1
* having an enormous sale, six edition
*
of a thousand
tbal true and tried Stale are already agitating among but themselves.
paper, and at tbe same time be renumerated suffi each having been exhausted the flret week of Ite pnbit
themselves Ibo great question wblch takes precedence
ciently to keep us ont of debt, we desire tbe friends- cation. Its Spiritualism dues not seem to have dunof al) others to-day.

a

which contain
*
fall promise of tbe fruition of belter
and brighter days for woman. Tbey bave held meet
lop of tbelr own in ibli city, a
* well a
* in New York,

lo Tennessee, the subject bas

taken even a more fixed and definite shape than It bus
In Kentucky, for there bas been fought tbls long time

tbe battle of Freedom, and lbe missionary work bas

to nuke of bte precious person, after tbe Confederacy

firant’H Viclory.

even In the remotest locsUtie
*
—to bbndbb

Grant, not altogether unexpected by tboae wbo know
bls character M a commander, was a timely piece of

been constantly making good headway.

Intelligence for the Th»nk«glring morning on which
There does not require to be any evidence adduced It was presented to ns. it filled and thrilled all hearts
that the blacks lo Mississippi have felt the Influence of
with joy. Grant I* drivlog et the back dootof tbo
iho presence of our armies, and will never again come Confederacy, while Meade knocks at tbe front. Grant
under tbo yoke of servitude. Though their present nol only relieved Chattanooga from all danger of a
condition arnj be pitiful, ll la not slavery, nor does ll siege, sneb ns the rebel
*
bad been planning for early
carry wllb ll slavery's curse; it leads te a higher con
winter, but be divided Bragg's army, whipped one
dition for tbe negro, although we do not believe that
belf. and penned up thesulher half fn East Tennessee,
he cun attain It except at the price of severer toll and
so ibat it is difficult to say 1$ Longstreet will succeed
suffering than ho bas ever known In the past. Yot In gelling out or not. The main army coder Bragg was
that toll and that suffering will bo solaced, at ll will
not only defeated. It wo
*
routed. Its lots in cannon
also bo Inspired, by Freedom. He will bave to endure amounted to *uvy pieces, and seven thousand prisoners
foretime tho grinding tyranny of tbe Bullish white
were taken, with any quantity of musket
*,
accoutre
man. who will rob him of bls labor quite as effectually
*,
ment
ammunition and so forth. Tbe roads and fields
* It bo
a
*
ever been done by the owner and master. across which tbe pursuit wa
*
made were literally
He will havo to pass years of Idleness and slothful
strewn with the wreck of Implement
*
of war, thrown
*s.
ne
suffering for the necessaries of life and deprived
away by the retreating army. Every ono ran for him
of all the aid
*
bo enjoyed even In his former slate of self; iho plan was. let lhe devil take tbe hindermost.
rassalage. There will be a cruel thinning of bls ranks
Grant has done a great work for himself and the coon
Wore tho roce stands exalted and redeemed. Yet it
try. He Is now at Richmond in tbe rear, cooperating
will bo done, for all tbet. It is written lo tbo Book of
with Meade In Its front. Never before bave tbe East
Fate that this continent ie broad enough to give tbo
ern and Western armies bad an opportunity to maboon of Freedom to all, and not a human being but
oonvre In connection one with tbe other. Hitherto,
shall finally have control over his own life nml conduct. tbeir operations bave been Isolated and separate; now
But whatever may be in store for tbe negro htmeelf. one cannot move without producing an Immediate
considered separately from the white race, It is certain effect on tbo position of tbo other. Walt and eee.
that tbe entire social structure of the Slave States will

tinuing onr Free Circle
*.

It Is proponed by * gentlemen of tbte oity wbo

Tho whites will find that they bave lost in lhe new quotas of troops called for from tbe different
this game of Rebellion, and next fall to wltb one an Slates, by offering bean ties direct to tbo blacks, or
other over tbe question of domination between them fteed men, who aro out of work, and whom the people
be fought.

*
pre
selves., Jl will be a question simply of power and and tho Government ore called on to relieve, tho
sothority; whether tbo few shall continne to govern venting any further drain to a large extent of tbe val

the rnanydn abject dependency, or tbo many, by rea
son of lhewower of tbe few being brokeni shall stand

uable and now much needed -labor ol the North and
West, besides doing a good thing for tbe black
*
every

np end assert tbelr own right to self-government.

way.

May tbe angel-world smile

Sympathy for Poland.
t

A forge and enthusiastic meeting was held In tbe in

terest of Poland, in New York, on tbe evening of Nov.
30th, at wblch Judge Edmonds was called on to pre
side. He made a very graceful aud appropriate speech
on taking the chair, which was received wllh unquali
fied appfouM. Among lhe Vice Presidents were snob
men aa Peter Cooper, William Collen Bryant, Horace
Greeley. James Gorden Bennett, Mom* H. Beach,

Robert Emmet, and others. Tbe times bave changed
very much, elnce tbe day when the social acquaint

ances and friends of a man like Judge Edmonds drop
him because of bls faith in tbe spiritual phenomena.
At tbe meeting In question, tbe Polish bymn was

sang, commencing with tbe word) ■* Poland I* not yet
lost," by a dozen little Polish girls, dressed In white
with red sashes,

The meeting was but a strong and

eloquent expression of the feelings of tho people of
*
thi
country toward tbe nation which bas so long been

18S3, say
*
:

Tbe details of tbe plan areHnorth In tbe paper

Hie rooms are continually crowded with

eager inquirer
*
after truth.

We met there recently en

old gentleman from tbe West. wbo. having been sadly
troubled witb tbe dropsy, was recommended by some

of bl
* friends to visit a medium in order to seek relief.

He did eo. and was told to go to Boston, and by visit
ing tbe medium Foster, be would gain Information
whereby he wonld get relief.

He said, In reply, tbat

It wa
*
impossible for him to take such a journey, a
* he
should die before reaching Boston, But be wm assured
otherwise, and accordingly name, He informs us tbat

donbt that bte spirit-friend
*
are constantly near, and

withering fire of these nttmerotu conflicts forth
*
sta man. We do not tblnk anything more sensible, under
*
bility of freo government fn Its very neighborhood. tbe circumstances, could be offered. He mast need
get discipline preparatory to hl
*
owp advancement.
While we all flgbt-for the plain principles of con
*tituHone) liberty, It wilt bave simply to take Its chances; He cannot be fitted for aotoal freedom until be ba>

and those chance
*
are *11 against It. Tbe days of Its been taught habits of obedlenoe in tha field of self-re
contlnuince are all numbered. Tbey can be counted straint,. We harauo donbt but tbat at least two ofthe
already before tbe eyes, Its end will not be more a three hundred tboosand men called for coold be ob
final bleu!ng for the black man, however, than itjylll tained by this pten.
be a benison for the wbite. Tbe South bad cotrie to

waa ab
u an ap

a

The French Proposition.
Napoleon I* afraid of being virtually • ’counted on I,"

Escttpo of Morgan.
The men of an eeriier generation were atlrred witb
excitement over tbe killing ot Horgan; tho men of tbl
*
day are in a stele of bewilderment over Morgan'
*

ttaopt, ll wa
*
skillfully done, at any rate. Tbo ban
dit never could bave escaped, hid he not received

In European politics and influence, and therefore bo Is
help from without. It oogbt to make men’* cheek
*
exerting blmseif to set on foot another scheme for ad
crimson with sb
*me,
to think that tbere are citizens
justing lbe Polish qnesilon aod all other question
*.
of Ohio, or of any of the Freo States, »o totally lost to
He now propose
*
to call together an European Conevery tense of ebame. a
*
to be willing to tend them
*;
grot
bnt wbat be tueani to do wllb it when be gets It
*
wive
to tbe escape of suoh lawlets character
*
Men
together le not <o clear. England Is not quite ready
conspiring to release e bandit who te in confinement
to accede to the arrangement, neither are some of the
for ravaging tbolr own town
*
and village
*
I Tbat
other powers. So they merely addreu a note of in
most be Oqe state of civilization wbicb begets oftiquiry to tho French Emperor in return for bis propd
*
zen
of'aucb a etamp. Tbo fellow finally escaped to
sal. asking Information
This, of coarse, will put
Canada, and we may now expect to bear of him at tbe
him upon hia real meaning, and tbe world will now
head of another raiding party of rebel cavalry, pro
patiently wait to seo wbat tbl
*
pollilcal schemer will
vided he can mt cage to get through the blockade. Jt
have to say. He may aoppoae that be will be able to
mast supply those men wbo connived at ble escape
attract tbo attention of Europe eo closely to wbat be is
with very satisfactory reflection
*,
to hear that be ia
abodt, that the other powers will seem to forget tbe
afield once more,- alaagbtering and burning to bte
object be really baa been fn pnreult of all this while:
.
but tn tbla wo tbfnk be will find himself mistaken for heart1! content.
once in hie career.

Ho bas nearly played bls game opt.

His work of giving newibape to tbe politic
*
of Europe

The Situation ta Virginia

Gen. Meade’s army ba
*
returned to ite old camp,
I* about over. Be of oocree ha
*
meant to be faithful
chiefly to himself, bnt be haa been Initramentel, also. ground again, oiler fooHsg at Lee behind hte entrench
*.
He did wimly to fall back without giving bat
In helping on lhe pnbtfo movement
*of
Europe rapidly, ment
tle. Le
*
Intended to entrap him, but
Under
stood that wily Genera)’* tootle
*
too well to get Might

Meade

Mre. Corm I» V. Hwteh.

*
Tbl

nob

dlstingulsbed lecturer wlU apeik again next In any
*.
Berap
< For doingJurt wbat wm best, under
*
ahortalghted nnthotille
*
at
Sunday, fn Lyotim Hall, afternoon ud ereniDg, nt the ciroomstanoea. tb

212 and T IS o'alock precisely.

.

“Dr. J. P. Bryant, al the Waverly Hotel, is crest
ing quite * sensation . not only tn tbe city bot in tbe
country about. His room
*
are thronged every day
with Invalid
*
—many of tbem upon crutches. We bave
beard ot some of hte cures, wbicb are Indeed remarka
ble. Cue lady wbo bad been eight yeare upon crutches
with rheumatism, te now walking without artificial
aid of tny kind. There Is something, Indeed, remark
able in tbe operation
*
of this practitioner, or be conld
not do wbat be ba
*
In tbls city. Jt would be well for
tbe medics! men of tbte city to Inquire into tbe matter
and aee If be ba
*
not some method of treating chronic
*
disease
which I* more rational ud successful than
tboae In popular use. This is not designed aa a puff
or quack notice, and bas not been written at tbe sug
gestion of Drr Bryant.
We have heard and seen
enough to satisfy ns tbat bo is doing a great deal In tbe
way of healing tbe unfortunate, ano wo tblok it a duty
to refer to tbe feet.”

Foster, (he Mcdlasn.

*
the moat
die by Indirection, and mnch more readily thgn it tt borne, while It would be to all appearance
were directly assailed. It cannot stand before ibo effective charity which could be offered to the black

tbat pare where reconstruction of its society
solutely necessary for it
* farther exlitenoo
pendage of civilization,
. '

The Rochester Union and Advertiser, of Nov. 20ib,

new dawn.

everything tbat was told him has proved more than

Il will

Wonderful filurcs.

downtrodden, but whose sky seems to be red wltb lhe

to wblch tbe letter was furnished "for publication, it
wonld certainly furnish nu with needed relief here at

There Is no special need of onr being loo offlclon
*
In

“Tbe Sovil of Thing
.
*
”
We bave just been perusing this wonderful and In
teresting book, written by William and Elizabeth M.
F. Denton. '
,
Tbelr theory ia that onr eoutearo picture-galleries,
whereon is diguerreotyped alt images of the put. Ud
tbat onr own Impress Is likewise stamped Upon all
matter as well a" mind with which we may have oome
In contact; needing only tbo medium of clairvoyance,
or psychometry, to reveal tbeoo bidden facto.
If 'his theory Is true, it le Indeed a most grand ud
startling one. If we admit tbe fact, tben we can sccount for much whlpb bas hitherto been enveloped in
mystery. We bave beheld landscapes whose gorgeous
beauty fo aa vlvidlyplctured to as to day u when we
»w it year
*
ago. Woods, fields, Jakes, rivers, bills
sod meadow
*,
which inspired ns In childhood, are as
distinct to our vision, at thia hour, as wben our eyes
Oral beheld their enchanting beauty. Tbo blue-eyed
violet, tbe wild-wood anemone, tbe soft green mot
,
***
the rod berries which were bidden underneath tbe last
years’ leaves, are Just as familiar to ns to day as when,
in onr childish Joy, we gathered tbem. And we heard
music long year
*
ago, which sometime
*
comes to ns
now—the eame sweet, **
d
strain—echoing and re
echoing along tbe dim aisles of tbe soul's sanctuary.—
Progrewiw Aye.
<

upon them and aid tbem iu all good works.

of people.

A New Pion for Volunteer
.
*

*
on tbe subject to a friend lo St. Louis, to raise
Tbe great battle for Democracy In tho Bomb is yet to write

even onr wishes respecting the fate of slavery,

aged It.

Mr. Foster is still giving tests In this city to boats

be revolutionized, and the *' poor whites," long kept
down by tho inenbns of so hostile en Institution, will
rise al once to the place which Is tbeir
*
by inheritance.

vs all tbb

MATBBIAL AID IB THBiB P0WBB.
We especially tender our beartfolt thanks to those
*
friend
wbo bave from time to time aided us in con

The great victory obtained over the rebels by Geo.

WaBhlngtoatalkofruprroedlnghim.’.

:

true, if possible.

He ha
*

become assured beyond s

Bro. Wlllfs F©«tarlng In New York
*

can communicate with bim—tbat they sent him to
Boston, and he thanks God for the new light that hu

F> L. H. Willis last Sunday commenced tb
*
flret of
*
*
Mrio
of meeting
*
at 80G Broadway. New York, to b
*

*
tbo
mysteriously opened bi
* spiritual vision.

continued through tho present month. Tbe fine taleuts

and gentlemanly deportment of Bro. Willi
*

Miss YAssle Doten’s Lceturcs.
**
HI

Doten dosed ber coureo of four lecture
*
before

tbe Lyceum fwlety In tbte oity on Sunday, Nov. 26

Great latere
*
t wu felt in these lecture
*;

bw woo

for bim many friends among tbo Gothamite
*.

To Advertisers.

*o much eo

.

Aa advertising is the life of trade, those who adver
tise most trade moat. Tbe Bammib i* tUpaptf-to Ad
mlMlon'tiTthe Hall.’ Her closing lectori
*
were oi"
vertise In,Mwe publish a largo weekly edition. uA
“Motion” and “Light.” We tblnk tbe discourse on
circulate extensively in tbe Free Blates, tbe British
Light wm tbe most oumprebenrive and dearest we
*,
*t>d Europe.
bare listened to on tbst subject, It wa
*
very evident N. A. Province

tbat all oould not ba sccommodsted who desired ad-

the audience were much pleased with tbe instrpetton

To Corrcspondentu.

tbey bad received from tbe invisible intelligences.

[We oannotengage lo return rejsoted manuioripta]

New Mailing Machine.

W. 0.—Tbe Elkhart bnslneas I* all straight. Money
The Bsnnib next week will be directed to snbwrlb
en by oor hew Mailing Machine. Should tny of them sent duly received, Bocrrn Pass, lit.—$5 received.

fall to receive tbelr copies, tbey will please, inform us

at once, in order that we may be enabled to correct

toy mistakes we may bavo fallen Into, in consequence
of tbe re setting of name
*
and place
*.

A. A., Obaqs, Iowa.—Money received, but a tw
dollar bill of tbe amount sent l* counterfeit. Pi’s
*
let u
* know «
*<> to return tbe bad money to. Tb
*

*
book
will not be sent till we hear from yon.

Yiixclc Deien's Poems. , ,

L. K. 0-. Uno a.—Received From Utica two rtb-

The beaullfol, worldwide Poems, which hsve ap- sorlptloni, >5,00,
**
pesred from time to time in ibe periodica) literature
P. 0. J., Fbanblih, Kr.—Judge Edmond
*
Is Ib
of tbe day, have been gathered op, like fregrant rose
*
Now York, engaged in law practice, J. V- M
* m
by tbe wayside, and formed lute a oboloe literary bow
field It in California; and wo believe Dr. Dexter fo
jut. Every Spiritualist Ibroogbont tbo length and
practicing medicine in New York.
. .. .
breadth of th
*
land should have a copy,' Those wbo
send in order
*
early will receive lhe first oopie
*
issued , Eao
*
N.—Article
*
received. »nd on file for publica
from tbe pres
*.
For fall parilodlari, see the publish
tion.
er’* card in another column.
.
/ . '

.
*
Mr

C. M. Stowe.

.

.

E. J. R.t WATwnaviLLn, Ohio.—We oonaldertb
*
article (lightly premature,
■. ■ ■■•

-

' i;
*
Mr
Btowe

The Princeton (ill.) Republican
J.
R., Bocupoxt, Ha —No nob report tnt
bas been giving lecture
*
in'thet ptaoe rociatly U good
*,
house
and on Sunday evening nafijf pMptfi ’w^ro moirad tbte office, to onr knowledge, flhoaid have,
printed it witb pleasure, bad It come to hand.„- unable to gain admittance, tb
* crowd wa
.to
*
freat.

A punctual mu
oMMnr.

ou alvny
*
fl«4

» negligent
,v-v.lvv?
’

.

J

Sea Houston te dead; to te John C, Br
*okinrifi|»>
RutaotM/s.

.

’’ ...........

-

OF
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SORTS 0F_PARAeKAPH8.

IN PRK08 I.

It.—A yonnj lady *
t.« party wm
by • low of poetry whether she bad oeen

k’tKnow

of Man,” ana •• F»- 1Drabbe’a Tales. “Wby. no.” she iMwand. “I did
*g
yo« P«don,
lalitfo BespoMltHIHy and AownntoMIHy,’ »r» the inot know crabs hid tills.” “I b
ihX dlKWd' by tho Invisibles, on onr sixth pap, imix,” slid be. “I tnesa, Jtioe jou read Crabbe'i
*
Tale
7” “And I uinre yon. Hr,” aald the, “I did
Tb, j,m Lorf Lyndburat'-nan!Tested at onr
not know tbit red crabe, or any other crabs, bad talli.”
ujCon TaoedV
»
*
D
”bor hL HU Lordship

trr « The Natural G^dues
*

LIGHT

5

JDBT FLBLUnED

AND WILL' >> IMDM Off

PECULIAR."

MONDAY, naOSMBBlB Slat, 16S3,
a arLBuow volonb,
rktitlu

A NEW AMERICAN NOVEL.

POEMS FROM THB INNER LIFE.
BY L1EZ1S DDTKN.
Faroe, tn cloth. JLOO; poataga, id oeota. Full gill, J 1,74.
Fobllshed bj WILLIAM WHITS A 00.. 188 Washington
street, Boston.________ .__________ _________
Dec. It,

BY EPE9 BARGENT.

HOME’S NEW BOOK
ncibsm n my lifk,
Ileranily published from the advioce EogUsb sheets,
Is toes tins with rapid ulei all over lhe country. It le
an exceedingly iniereellog tad etart Hog work. It ba
*
beJD/*
y ar*^Jf commented on by the preae generally.
apfritueUsts aud all ether
*
will floa someiblDg to In
terest tbem io

KOVEL ot rm power lo reipeot lo plot, obaracura aud
alyle. anutied. “rtcWfar."
The material
*
bare bren lupplled In tbe testimony of Oeu.
Butler. Oor. flbepley. tbo Proron HanhaL and other
,
*
lo re*
TH
PERSONAL MBMOIB8
garil to certain aoclal development
*
con«equent upon the ooco patton Ot Now Orleani by tbo United Blates fortes In
bla Ireattcrul ot there
tho
author bu exhibited al one
*
a drlaoKy and * baWner, that
THO OELBBBATED BPIRTT-MBnitTM,
command, admiration.
■ntitud,
Tbe entouelaam ortho tow to whom - Peon liar " bu been
•nbmlltad, hu a ring ot geoulncncu which cannot bo miataboo. "1 aero pie," write, one. - to any all 1 think about
It. leal I ihoutd teem extravagant, I have eo wept and
With an Introduction by
laughed over It, that I could not crltlclao it If i would.
ir
JUDGE BDN1ONDH, OF NEW VOBK,
would swell tbe aggregate to nearly one hwdnd Aonis
Few novela can I namdln
LITTLE WINDOW AT THE TOOT OF THE BED, which the Internal la ao early excl led, and ao abaorblngly
•and.
OKI ILM1KTLT FRIKTID AND CLOTB-BOCKD 12tfO.
' ano inn
- - •
kept up to tho end."
MICE, $ 1.M5.
Our grief
*
are no doubt deeply Interesting io our
*
Very Strange Tttfnga that Came Through It.
“I with,'1 write, another, “every woman In tb, land oould
■elves| they are great bores lo our friends.
BT DR. P. B- RANDOLPH.
read ■Peculiar;' for It I, a work tbal goea homo lo tho fem
CONTENTS:
Introduction.
Price, 25 oenta; portage, 4 oenlt For rale al tile offloe.
in100 heart, and eloquently Interpret, much that hu noror
Tbs will of tbe lata Andrew J. Allen, of Boston,
Ohaptor I—Early Life: I become a Medium.
Deo. II.
__________
before bee, ao well eaproaaed. The book bu all tbo element,
whose estate Is worth $100,000, gives his wife *1000
Chapter 8.—Before tba World.
DR. BFNJ. II. CRANDON,
of a
snd
Chapter 3—Further MaolfoilaUons In America.
and an annuity of the same cum. Hli flve children
1TBBHKRI0 a
n
*
BKAUNG MED1DM, IS Bromteld 81,
•* •Peculiar' got, Ita damn from ono of tho character,, who
Chanter 4.—Iu Eogtaad.
IvA Boston.
4w
Doo 12.
are also given annuities of *400 snd less, ud at Ibe
Chapter
A—At Flo'euca, Nauiea Rome, and Faris.
ha, boon earned, by hia whlmalcal muter, Itculior
A U BEMUD BOOK.
Chapter A—lu America. Tbs Preiitang
decease of all lhe annuitants, tbe principal is to go to
lion."
11 ACTS AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR YOUNG
Chapter T.—1857-8—France, Italy, and Burr la—Marrtaf e.
the olty of Boston for the benefit of poor married me
"........................ This Is mfnmUy * book for
. HEN. Bv Bsmciu Okaecav. M, D. Prlu, 12 oeuta:
Chapter 8.—Iluaala, Paria, and Rugland.
postage free. For sale by BELA MAIlSn, 14 Bromflold BL so spirited I nd facile, so elegant and natural Is the style; so
.
*
Chapter
—Tbe “Cornltlll" and ether Narratives,
chanics.
■ ,______________
Dec. 12.
tf
Chapter 10.—Miraculousrreservallou, France ud Eng
clearly delineated and grouped are tbo character
;
*
so
Mr. Printer, If you print a job In bine ink, bow can
MH3. Ia. ELDER.
vitality and
to On wAol
*
story.
Chapter 11 —A Diary and Loiter,
itbere(a)dt
-__________
•
RANCE MEDIUM, bu removed from 14 Tyler St to 234 Reid the Interview u tho White Houto, In whloh the Pre
),
*
Chapter IS —In Memor.atn.
Harrtaon Avenae. nearly oppotlloftorenceBt. lw<dl8 dent appears; tbe econo tn which Hr. Jolforioa Dario ts
In 1803. 300,000 pounds of opium were imported
Tbe extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Home,
1OOO AGENTS WANTED I
photographed; the toeuo at Mr. Pumpllant's; tho vendue at
into this country. Opium eating is fearfully on tbe
(or Hume, «s bo 1a some limes called,} the Spirit-Me
GOOD reliable Agent wanted In every town, to take tbe Now Orleans at once so humorous and path olio; those In
dium, from hte humble birth through ■ eerie
*
of ts
*oentire control, for bla neighborhood, ot ono of ths test
increase.
imitable scones at tbo BL Charles Hotel. In which Gootrc
and melt
*
article
evar presented ta tha public.
ctetloM with pensouages distinguished in scientific
Tbe right max er woman ean make from *
10 to gtO a week, Bander
*
aod Booster Wigfall gloriously Ogura; tbo steam and literary circles throughout Europe, toeven sfatoilThere is a rumor afloat that Puebla bss been recap
easily. For circular, wltb full deaerlptlon. address JACOB boat scene on tbe tf(oolaalppt; aod that uoparatlolod story of
tartly with crowned beads, hu surrounded blm with
tured by tbo Mexicans. Doubted.
LEWIS A CO., B2 and 84 Nassau BL, New York. 8m Deo. H
Estelle—which wo defy soy ono with heart ot tteob u> read
an interest ot tbe most powerful character. Aa a
spirit-medium hte superiority la supreme, and tbe pub
There Is talk by' Bostonians, of establhbtng an
without tear
."
*
BOOKS I
lication of those memoir
*
will probably excite u much
Ajnm'oon line of Steamships between Boston and Liv
u Wo bare rarely road a novel so startlingly bold, and yet
ELA MARSH, at No. 14 BnoxriBLD Stubit. keeps ooncomment in this country os they have In Europe, and
etanily for eale a full eupply ot all the Spiritual and Re so gentle; ao truthful, an! yet oo tondor; so glowing with
erpool. A good move.
will bo eagerly hulled by every one interested in Spirit
formatory works, al publisher
'
*
prices.
unliaggtog lotorost as a story, snd st the tamo limo so vivid
ual tom.
—
Memphis piper
*
say the cotton market there le
* All Oaoxa
>9
*
buirnr Attbsoxu To. tt Dec. 12
and overflowing with Ideas Tbo aceno lies half In -New'
TIIK IIANNBK OV I.IHIIT,
languishing. Encouraging.
York and half In Now Orleans."
Western Depot for Spirihml Books! “'Peculiar' forms an elegantly-printed 12mo of UOOpagoa" In order to meet the large demand for this remarkable
Twelve millions of butterflies have been caught Ibis
Work, has made arrangements to supply it to Ita tub[nap loob rrOBTH or th* re st ornox]
In addition lo these features of rare attraction, «o need
crlbera and readers, and will scud It by moil, uoatojr
year in tbo Canton of Baalo, for which tbe Swiss_G_o.v^_
GENOY FOR THE BANNER OF LIGHT, and <dl other
fra, on receipt of price. *1.25.
but
remind
our
*
reader
that
Ibis
work
fs
bold
and
strong
for
Spiritual Publications.
eminent has paid 1,000,0001. These poor butterflies
Address.
BANNER OF LIGHT,
a to bls
Rawer arret, Maaaztnx
*,
8titimx«t. Ao., aupplled Bplnlusllsro. Tho eminent author leaves no doubt *
arc destined to decorate the butterflies of the fashiona
Aug. 15.
tf
Boerox. Man
to Western News Dealer
*
at the lowest price
*.
.
*
view
Kvaar BriitTuaiisT should n»in it.
Address, TALLMADGE
Cu, Box '1W1,
ble world.
'______________
That II will form an Important Instrument lu calling In
PBOF.
DENTON
’
S
NEW
WOBK I
Doc. 5.
Caioaoo, Illinois.
creased attention to tho Spiritual movement, no Intelligent
Thirty editors and printers were among 'tbe killed
A. I, FENN, M. D.,
reader will fall lo perceive. It should lie upon tbo table of
and wo ended at Chickamauga.
THE
every progressive family.
No. 14B PLEASANT STREET. - ■ - BOSTON,
A Timkly Caution.—A Haverhill paper cautions
pi IVKB iricru ATTirrio
*
lo tJonrumplum, DroncAitir,
Ono beautiful 12mo. CO4 [ages, cloth bound. Price, *
1.10,
(JT CbtarrA, JsDimo, and all
fA<
“poor people not to take any of tbe Haverhill *500
JJT Sent by malt on receipt of price. .
Charges reasonable, and examination and prescription free
on,
Doo. fi.
Address, “Danner of Light, Boston; Maas."
bankbllls, unless they are sure of their genuine
,
**
” as
to those who are unable to pay.
*
Orrrc
Hovxs from to 4 r. m
Jw’ Dee, 8.
there are some counterfeits of tbat denomination In’
SECOND BDITION—JUST ISSUED.
the market.
' _________ _______

u * believer In the Bplritogl Philosophy before he
Itie stated that tbe Bsxxca or Liobt. the Spirit,
lL»d on. »nd made • promise to bls most intimate ,uallil Journal, hue larger circulation ia New Eng.
THE WONDERFUL
land
than any other weekly newspaper.—Partland
Mends, IS be My», tb
**
K be foond the theory true, I
8TOBY OF RAVAIjBTTB.
and
permllted to return, be would do eo, and com- Courier,
al*o,
It the writer bid aald, Il probably will bare n
punlcato srilh them through the mediumship ot the
larger circulation loon, be would bare hit tbe nail
TOM CLARK AND HI8 WIFE,
Bxfmu or Lio ar,_______________ _
THEIB doable Dreamt and ibe Cnrioua Thing, that befel
nearer tbe head.
them Therein; or, the The ftoataraotan'
*
Story. Dy Dr.
pt- We devote a Urge portion of onr paper this
P. B. RANDOLPH, author of “ Pre-Adlmlto Mao," « DealTbo books of Adjutant General Bcbonler show tbit lag
*
with
tho
Dead;"
Isn't
All
Rlgbi."
"The Unroll.
week to o°r coriMpoodente, who fornleb n meUugo of
Ingot Spiritism,” eta,ete.
*
Aouoand nine hundred men have gone forth
inWrwtlflS eufajeote well worth tbe reader’e attention. eighty-Arn
Price, *
l.W; po< Lag a, 18 cent
.
*
lor aale at thi
* oSoe.
from this Commonwealth to fight tbe battles of the
Deo. It__________
Oor patrone will much oblige ne by remitting (country alnco tbe first gun waa fired at Sumter. This ’
United States Government money, (wben they cannot la oxcloelve of tbe per&ona enlisted in tbe Navy, which
THB ROSICRUCIAN’S STORY;

A

thrilling and eulraordlnargfacte,

-It

procure draft
*
P»yAble ia Boston or New York,) In,

Tbo boeotlfol Story to Children on oor eighth pnge,

Is »pplio
*bte

to certain children of a larger growth.

The moral le excellent.

large

We have received a little paper caltod the “Acorn,”
printed at New Orleans.

It Is a lively eeml-montbly

sheet, “ devoted' to tmoondilionil unionism and nnlverssi freedom. Published by the Union Ladies’ Aid

AMOtjallon.” H Dominates Abrabem Lincoln for
President, nnd Nathaniel P. Bank
*
for Vice President

of the United State
*.

bing with

The editor says, •• We nail to

T
A

our masthead this morning onr candidates, and ff
they are not elected, wo shall always think they ought

to have been,”

Pretty good, little Awrn.

Yon may

be * giant oak yet.

Ralph Waldo Emerson's lecture before tho Parker
Fraternity, on Tuesday evening. Deo. 1, waa a bril

liant affair—a
* nil hl
*
speeches are. He wm rather
severe upon tbo course of tbe “Boll” family la regard

to tbe American war.

looked very much like a lady's covered work-baakel,
hot ite shape and tbe delicious flavor arising from it,

intcrat

profitable

A

Mowbray Meet Pie,” menu factored ondor tbo direotsuperintendence of a lady recently from England, (where

this dish Is considered • delicious and substantial ar
ticle of diet} at their eaUbllabment, 848 Washington

street. These plea are Intended for breakfaet, luncheon,

SOUL OF THINGS

Lungt.

Diiuua <ff

supper, or excnrelon parties.
The different sites
weigh two pounds and upward, and are delivered

3

to private residences, if ordered,

Bragg la at a discount In Itebeldom. Tbeir papers
are down on blm terribly, for nllowing Grant to whip
him ont of bls stronghold in Tennessee.

CHICAGO

* There is said to be in tire city of Pekin, China, a

newspaper called tbo Pekin Chopetkk, which waa start
ed twelve hundred and seventy-three years ago, in the

Al) tbe brag

Is knocked ont of tbe chivalry at tbl
*
time, it seem
*.

year A. D. 590. and has not missed a weekly issue
since that time.
"■______________

PloMnre Is to a woman wbat the ann te to tbe flow-

er; if moderately enjoyed, It beantliles, it refresbe
*

PSYCHOMETRIC

INFIRMARY

SPIRITUAL HAND-BOOK,

aww

Bo. 139 South Rucker at., cor. of West Van Buren 8t.,

and It improves; If Immoderately, it withers, it deto-

Da. J. B, Goodnow's Gbsat Cobketic seem
*
to be
producing a wonderful sensation among the ladles.
It needs only a trial to be appreciated. Its great re
Horace Greeley's " History of the War” le to be deeming qualities consist in its Instantaneou
*
effect In
general and popular In its alm; Is to be published by a producing s beautiful white skin, and Is at the eame
time perfectly barm leas. Bee tbe Doctor’s advertise
Hartford house, and eold by traveling agents. and he
ment,
Beanllfcl Women,” In another column.
1* io bavo *10,000 for writing it.

Two Laboi Unfurnished Boons, with dressingroom attached, (up one flight) will be let, singly or
together, with or without board, nt Ko, 4 Exeter
A thousand dollar
*
an lucb is the selling price of tbe Place.
This is one of the most desirable localities in Bos
Empire Mill and Mining Company’s groond io Cali ton. Application should be made immediately.
fornia.
________________

tho market by our occupation of1 Texas, will amount
to 250,000 bales.

NOTIOBB OF MEETINGS,

Late Richmond papers contain an advertisement of
Bostov.—3001m OT SriatTUAUSTi), Lyotom Hall,T»».
Ite-sale of the cottage residence, tbe feroitoro, tbe
MONT dr., (opposite bead ofBcboo) street)—Meeting
*
are
piano-forte, etc., of Wm. T. Ritchie, tbe busband of held every Bunday, al 2 1-2 and 7 1-2 r. w. Admfarum ten
Anna Cora Mowatt, wbo, we believe, resides at pres cents Lecturers engaged:—Mra. Cora L. V. Batch through
December; Mr
.
*
IL B. Townsend, March 20 and 27.
ent abroad.
______________ __
Ootrraiinoi Haul. No.l4Bnoirriai.DSTsis
T,BosTOir.
*
—
Liveried coachmen and coata of artna are the rage in The Bplritual Conference meets every Thursday eve
ning, at 1-2 o'clock.
New York. Shoddy love
*
to ape royalty, but one can
OaatLasTOTT.—TboBpIriiuallstaofObarleslownwIll bold
easily see tbrongb the varnish.
meetings al Ulty Halt every Bunday ariernocn and evening,
during the sssson. Every arrangement bas been rondo
An exchaege. in speaking a good word for a new to here these meetings Interesting aud Instructive. Tbe
meat chopping machine, winds up with Ibis cheering public are Invited. Speakers engaged t—Mrs. Buphte L.
Otisppcll, Dee. 18; Mrs. A.
Bpence, Deo. *
0 and 27;
remark to sausage caters; “ In fact, al) tbe cure In
Charles A. Hayden, Jan. 17 and Feb. 21 and 28.
town conld be transformed by It into sausage meat lu
Lowau-—Bplrltuallata hold meeting
*
In Lea Street Church
The following lecturers are engaged torpeak forenoon and
almost a iwlukllog.”
afternoon:—Mln Martha L. Beckwith during December;
811k articles should not be kept folded In white pa- Miss Nellie J. Temple durlng jan.; Austin R. Blmmous,
first two Bundays In Feb.; Hrs. 0. P. Works. Ian two Bun
per, as the chloride of lime used In bleaching tbe pfr days In Fob.; Mr
*
Harsh A. Horton during Marati; Charles
per will Impair tbo color of the silk.
A Hayden, Uret two Bunday
*
In ApriL
Qusaor. —Hooting
*
every Bunday, al Johnson'
*
HalL
* A dispute having arisen at an Italian court between
*
Barries
in tbs irternoon at 2 1-2, and In tbe evening al
a lawyer and a doctor, as to wblcb should walk first in e 1-2 o'clock. Speaker
*
engagedWm. Lloyd Garrison,
*.
8. L. Chappell, Doo. 20 and
a public proceaalon, It was referred to the court fool Deo. 181 Mr
Carooeaa. Hasa,—Music Hall ha
* boon hired by tho Spiritfor judgment, who gave It In favor ot tbe lawyer, on nallila. Meetings will be held Sundays, afternoon Snd
the ground tn at tbe rogue should airrays precede tbe evening. Speaker
*
engagedtflsa Nellie J. Temple, dur
ring tbo monlb of December; Mra. Sarah A. Horton during
executioner.
________________
January; Mrs. M.S.Townsend during February.
Ml uro an.—Mooting
*
are bold every Bunday afternoon, In
Tho moat commendable tbinga in moat rhymer
*
are
Irving Hall. Bpoakera engaged :—Mrs?Fanny Davis Btnlth,
undoubtedly their “ refrains.”
second Sunday of every month; Rev. Adin Ballou, third
Sunday.
’
A Canadian yonth of fourteen winters, and a cash
Poirxasn, Mx—The Spiritualists of this city hold regu
lucomo of four dollars per month, haa married a dam. lar meeting
*
every Bunday In Mechanic
'
*
Hall, cor
.
*
Sunday school aod
sei of tbo mature age of twelve. Canada Is getting ner ot Congress and Casco street
free Conference In the forenoon. Lectures afternoon
precocious.
_______ _____
end evening, al8 and 7 1-2 o'clock. Speaker
*
engaged:—
*
Mr
A.M.Bpeooe, Deo.IS; Isaac P.Grecnloaf,Dec. 20and27.
“Please take a halt of this poor apple," said a
Battoon, Ma.—Tho Spiritualist
*
bold regular’meetings
pretty damsel to a witty awain, tbe other evening, every Bunday afternoon and evening,and aOonferenoeerety
" No, I thank yon, 1 wpuld prefer a better half,” Thursday evening, In Pioneer Chapo), a boose owned nxcluslroly by thorn, and capable of seating elx hundred
Elite blushed, and referred him to “papa."
persons. Speaker engaged:—Mr
*.
Laura DeForco Gordon,
during December.
Tbo danger from using lead water-pipes hu been ob
Naw Yoat—Dodworth's HalL Meetinn every Sunday
viated by a discovery of Dr. Bobware, of Bros lac. He morning aod evening, at 10 I-2 and 7 1-2 o'clock. Tho
passes a stream of bot solution of potassium through msmlnge aro tree.

1

Mi

it,

tbe pipe
*,
which converts tbe interior surface Into a
sulphide and prelect
*
tbe waterfrom the deleterione

TO THE rUBLIO.
DAVIB'8 PAIN KILLER
Hu won far ludf a reputation nourparead In too biliary

action of tba lead.

llhaabeen found, while firing at the running man ot medical preparation
.
*
It I* a
* well known in tha trading
target at Wimbledon, England, which I* scarlet on porta ot India and Ohio, aa In New York and Cincinnati;
*
bean
. one aide and gray on the other, that the acarlet daa- and Ito continually luoreaalng demand, where IL ha
*
tic
tbe eye, and la hence tbe moet difficult to hit, tongMl known, la one ot tha atroogealreoommendaUona and
from leaving a red atresk behind it. which unsettlee beitadvortliamenta II began lo te favorably known In A.
D. 1832. aod haa ever elnco been gradually growing Into pub
tbe alm. The gray aide wa
*
struck seventy-four times,
lic favor, UH, In Ibouaandt of familtaa, it baa oome to be oonand lhe red only forty-two times. It is a ourloas fact,
aldered an article otaueb neoeulty that they are never with
too, tbst mon wllb grey eyes shoot better than those out
*
eupply of It to reeort to In me of acaldenl or guddan
wilh eye
*
of other color.
**
Dine
It la nol untrequenUy arid of it—"Wo would aa
aeon think of being without flour In the botno a
* without tbe
A learned member of the French Academy hae made
Pain Kuna." Itglrea Immediate teller In ouaaotaealda or
the profound diecovery, according to a scale heights
burnt, a
* well aa In tbe auddon attack of Diarrhea, Dyaentery
chronologically arranged, that Adam could have been
o other alcmlar affliction of the bowala; and, being entirety a
no leu than ono hundred and twenty three feet nine vegetable preparation, It la at eafo aa it le reliable. The
inches high, while Eva wm abont five feet less 1 Since promptneu and certainly with wblcb II acta In reUevtngall
*
it eminently worthy Ito name—PAIN
that time humanity la supposed to bave been rapidly itlnle of pain, tn ike

degenerating, ns tbe academician only grants twenty KILLER—a name eerily nodai itood, and not orally Yorgoteight feet to Abraham, and but thirteen feet to Moses I tan,____________________ 2 ir_______________ Dee.S,
•
•
__ _i______________ ■
DraiMdra awn Draasraar will decimal
*
lhe Vol
Gold took a start upward last week. Great excite
*
unteer
far moia than tha bullet
*
or tbe enemy, therefore let
ment on tbe New York Exchange In consequence. AU every man am lo II that be cart lei with him atoll lunplyof
bosh I Tber&are woric gambler
*
than those wbo deal HOLLO WAY’S PILLS Tbeir uu In India and lhe Crimea
raved thooiaada of Brilleb aoldler
.
*
Onlj 23 canto per boa.
“rd*
'
/
I
.'
An elephant’* nKpos per day aro three hundred
pounds of b^4f
nfo
**
*
bnihei
of oats, washed down

with two barrel
*
of wktiSf HI
*
owner could n’t af
ford to keep him In Bebeldom just now.

Adt«ne«.

your Belgbbor, through tbe influence of jealouayor
otter eaue, will sorely return fourfold to torment ita

■
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TOomte’a speech, delivered in tho Hall of the
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Nov. Ttb, tell
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«™Haln truth
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In relerefite to tbs sickly condition
of tbloft in Bebeldoin. It *daad doleful indeed, com
ing, salt do
,
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from Aelbomb
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*
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*
case cf Rheumatism.
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July 23.
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manifestation
Chapter 8.—Tha variou
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phase
of Splrlb
fl to 8 bottle• will ouro tbo worst cases of Bcrofula.
GENERAL DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES
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theories and slander
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or Tn
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period cure Is warranted when tbo above qusutlly It taken. answered; •• Free Love.1’ "Affinity" marriage, ete„ calmly
By giving strict attention to the directions iti lhe pamphlet and thoroughly discussed. Chapter
Ninety-five ques
around each bottle, and a Judicious application of tbo
tions, with numerous HI ole texts to religion) ite and eke pile
.
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OF SPIRITUALISTS,
Ointment, Chapter fi.—The spiritual philosophy explained: mod tarn
*
WITH A PLAN OP OIC<9 ANIZATION,
every ulcer and sore of whatever kind or nature I* porfocilj numbered and classified; bow to form circles, develoii modiEmbracing tho following * object
*
: Object
*
ot toe Society
and permanently healed. Pxicx, *
1 per bottle. For solo by umshlp, and enjoy cdoittal communion free to alL Chapter
all Druggist
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*
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whole sues; message from the spirit-world
te adoeumont which trill Internal Spiritualists all orer Utt
Complete in one large octavo volume, interior type
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paper
sale aud retail dealer in tba land. __
country.
and binding. Price >100; postage, Ifi cent
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Pains In the Back, Bolls,
Rboumatlim,
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let bound, 7ft cents; postage, IS oenta. To Canada double
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.
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money It 14 falls to cure.
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Manufactured and sold wholesale by
Author.
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* Fallopian tubes—hence II
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rby
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This medicine cured tny cough, healed my acre throat, ar
retted my bemorrbagCAand restored me to health, It saved •
my life end I canno speak ot It loo highly, QuanUlieasgf.
*
NO
OHHHE third course of ibeUxiox Boot axles at Lyceum HsIL
flelsnt for cure or relief, with advice and directions; seel per
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.
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ROOMS TO LET. ,

It ia said tbat the cotton which will be thrown into
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HEALING INSTITUTE,
CHICAGO,.........................ILLINOIS.

rlrorate and destroys.

■

Inilitu,
reading aloud;
throb
wonderful

A

msdene think it might b
*
a pudding. We were
**
sored, howeser. by Mr. Ball, that it was tbe “Melton

■

etriking tuooui."

B

Tbero te nobody like Emerson.

Aw Enocna's Dibh>—Meaerg. Ball A Co., placed
npon our table a few days since, aometblng which

projector.

It

truth a acet charming bock.

etead of sending tbeir local bank currency, on whloh

we often have to lose a Urge discount.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,

B

Sinelair Tossey,
l‘Jt NwMaa8t.,Ne
*
Yark,Gewer«l Agaat Ber
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.
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TH0MA1 J. BIUBY.
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Dm

DENTIST,
MAM,

MO. U TRIMONT NTBNNT, aOflTOM,

Si

BiAilSFNEB

6
gltssagt gepartmenL__
~Eaeh Moorage Ih tbb Dopertmeal of the BiKNaa
we claim wu spoken by the Spirit whoso name It
through lbw lurtrameaislity of

*.
bear

.lire. J. U.
whiU la ao abnormal condition called tha trance.
Tb» Moorages wllb no names attached, wero given,
per detea. by lhe Splrit-guldee ot tbe circle—wll re-

an

*>°Thme>MM are
*
Indicate that wpiriu carry with them
tbe characteriellcw ol tbelr earlh llle to that beyond—
whether lor good or evil- But thoea.who .leave tho
earlb epbere in an undeveloped »Ute. eventually pro
grew loio a higher condition.
We a
*k tbe reader to receive no doctrine pot forth
by Bplrll
*
111 these colomna tbat due
*
not comport
will) l>" or her reuon. All express as much ol truth
as tbey perceive— no more.
Tiia
(tZ
s
*
Ciactaa ana Finn to tub Fifet-ic.
The dinner Establishment In subjected to con-ldera.
bleextraexpenaoInconaeqneoce. therefore tbo»ewbo
feel disposed to aid ns from time to time, by donations,
to dispense lhe bread uf life tbiM freely to the buogerlag Tunltltade. wilt please address •• BasNZU or
I.iout.” Boston. Haas.
Funds •« received promptly
acknowledged.
The Seances are held at the ItsNjrau or Lioht Urrrca. No. IM WaautHuros sruaar. lioom No. 8. (up
otalm.) on Monpxt. tcasuav end Titvasoav ArranKouna.
The doors are closed at precisely three
o’clock, end oo person admitted after tbat time.

nera.

MBBBAGH8 TO BB PUBLISHED

been ao deeply sleeped In crime that a loving spirit could. I should be right glsd to talk with tbem upon
cannot find some epot of love and goodhess atlll re tble subject of Bplritusliem. end will do all I ou
maining in It? Show me one that has descended ao toward informing them of my existence tu tbe spirit
I far Into the depths of bell, that be may not be reached world. [Please give lheir names.] I will, though I
I by tbe highest angel to hearen. Yoo eannot do It. can’t tell yon where tbey are now. [Never mind I
Time or eternity cannot do It. Tbe human aplrlt Is tbelr names will do ] Well, suppose 1 give you the

then you will perceive with me that the element of
goodness Is Immortal.
Wby. my friend, could yon view, aa I bave, tbe vast
company of Intelligences wbo people tbe second sphere
and wbo como up from ibe lowest bells of life- you

would et ooce declare that tbe human spirit Is en
dowed wllb en element of goodness tbat la entire
ly Immortal.
It can never be obliterated, never
swept out of existence. Yon might as well telkot

tbe sours annihilation' as to talk of annihilating

that tbat spark of divinity will nol sooner or later
show itself in tho human aplrlt.
It may bo bld.

den by tbo clouds aod conditions of lower life for a
time, bul lo its own time—the proper God given time
-It will riM superior to all elements of loharmouy
snd assert ita gift.
.
Nor. 3.

Solomon Low.
I hope I may pot Intrude. It Is twenty-three years
this very day slice I died, as tbe world would say. I
hove been making attempts from time to time since

my death to return, to undo what I did before death:

but by some atrsnge Interference on the part of certain
spirits In the body end out. I have not been able to
accomplii-b my purpose. I hope to to-day. certainly.
•' People In tbe body called me Solomon Low. when I
' Inhabited a body like yours. I was boro In blanches
her. and died lo Boston. England. My earthly years

numbered sevcniy eight.

Long enough I lived here,

certainly. It w.edld,be supposed, to know right from

wrong: but we often learn more of the wrong tban the
right, learn mote of the lower tban we do of the high

, er.
| I wa- blessed wllb two children, a son and daughter.
. My eon is living, and In thia country. My daughter
! I* living, end In the old country. Two years before
’ my dentb sbe married against my will.

Iler partner

was, I thought, my enemy, end I abut her out from
!my love entirely after her marriage.
I eliuuld say that some Ove years before my death. 1
retired from ImsIneHS. Having amassed an ample for

tune. I was weary of bu’lncas sod retired. A few
moiillia alter my retirement I made my .will, and dl
rlded nearly ail my property between my two cbil
(dren: but after my daughter's marriage, I changed my
’will and cut her off entirely. .

I now come to earth aod

kc

her In poverty, living

’on your eanb with her two daughters. Iler husband
’
tba- come to me. You will easily see that my object

In coming here to day I- lo reach my son. to tell him
to bestow upon bis sister that I denied ber wben I

Invocation.
Spirit of Truth, we find by consulting thy volume,

that we are Invited to become tby students. Humbly
and joyfully wo aeccept Ibo Invitation to learn of tbee;
ami wheresoever thou ehalt lead us there we will go.

was here.
That eoo I believe to be now lo the city of New

York, living well opun that which I gave him. end I
want him to give to his sister her

portion ot the

whether down lo bell or high lu the spheres ot bar.
many; It Is all tbe same lo us. If tby foot eball lead us
through hell, there wo will go and Joyfully minister lo
tby children as ere to be found dwelling there. Ob
our Master, wo thank tbeo ten thousand times fur Ibe
invitation that comes nol alone to us. but lo all tby
children: for every sun aad daughter blessed with In-

properly, lo aider tbet he may do right, and tbat 'a
what I think I did not do when here. I have told

tolllgence thou host Invited lo become students of
thus. Uh Spirit uf froth. IbiiU art good and gracious,
and we cao bul thank tbee for thy kindue-a. It bath

lar be now bolds. God being tny helper.

been said that thou art Intioltc. and we never could
comprehend tbee; Ibat. seek us long as wc might, wc

dictates of hls own conscience, he will always be
blerred with enough ot thin world‘a goods while be

shall never perfectly understand tbee.

Uh Spirit of

Eternal Truth. If we could not comprehend thrt). would
the desire to know lhee hare evor beca given us?

Never; for tbou caast not mock lhe human soul.

It

will atoad knocking at the door of thy temple, still
claim lo know thee and tby law. Aud as it claims

tbla much at thy hand, oh Truth, scare sure lo receive
It,

Therefore we bless lhee each moment of oor Uvea,

and feel that with tbee nothing can be evjl.

Tbns

we look upon all as very good; whether we Ood It In

bell or heaven, and eo must continue to bless thee.
Ub. our Father, may we always feel thus. May we
foal tbet thou thyself art perfect, and all thy works

blm my derive, end 1 want bim by all he bolds good
and true aod tioly. to bear my voice, aod oot lo

disregard my wishes; for so auro ae he does — I
think I cao perform wbat I say I will—wlitiin the
short space of six months I will divest him of every dol
I am sure bo

will, for 1 think I am right.
Hut If tny son bears my voice and follows only tbe

lives.

If be docs not hear li, Ite will surely Hvc to re

gret Iho loss of alt ble property.
\ ou will say. if yon please, the thoughts wblcb 1

have given are Irom Holomon lx>w to bls son, John J.
1 Low. I tblnk he ia In New York, although I am not

I able to define your localities. [Doyou tbinkapaper will
reach him ?] I think eo. I thank yoo for wbat you
will bo able to do for me, and If I ato able to serve
you in any way. command me. I am yonr servant.

Nov. 3.

adore thee.

Captain Thomas Andrews.
These folks tbat let tbelr prejudices run away with

Well, you we ll wee like this. I was thinking of tbe
wrong that wa- done my father. Bo did n't marry
exactly to suit tbo parental bead, so my grandfather.

The Natural Goodnoss of Man,
0na»T.—Wo are ready to answer aoy Questions tbo
friends may propose.
Hciutcr.—Will the intelligence please discourse
•while upon tbs ** Natural Goodness of Man?"

1:1s fotber, never forgave him. and cut him off with
out a dollar, same as this old chop did his daughter.
Now the result was. the old fellow never

wm

a day after thst. while he lived on yottr-eartb.

bappy
Since

I've come to the splrit-woild, be saye be wishes he

ft has been Mid lhat meo was naturally depraved;

had disposed of bls property before be left tbe earlb,

ibat tbe human spirit was prone to ovll from the be
ginning. It Is also claimed by a certain class of reli
gionists. thst Ibis was Mid hy one altogether divine.

tor It's all gone to the four winds of the earlb. I
do n't think heaven bed much to do with It, anyway.
80 you see be neglected lo do It here, and be ’a been

Bf t bamao observation and divine research informs ua
to the contrary, for all Nature telle ua plainly lhat the
human, as well as oil else io Nature, Is not depraved,

unhappy about It ever since.

but very.good.
•
Tbe natural goodness of the human spirit, al the
present time, is poorly understood: and this ie no,
from tbo fact tbat yoa ore all passing through a transi

tion slate.

Yoo base come op, each one of yoo. from

tbe lower orden of life, ud are standing npon a plane'
between tbe higher and tho lower.

Now tbe human

having come op from the lower or Imperfect stages of
life—yet they are not Imperfect wben spiritually coneidered. tbey are only ao relatively—we eay tbe human

aplrlt having done tbls. le better able to understand, or
to more prone to analyze tbo conditions from which It

bu

sprang, tban tbou to wblcb It ia tending; better
able to toll of tbe put than of tho future. Tbereforo-

lt is that a very large claseoftbe community believe
tbet they aro only endowed witb goodness, with divine
njdrlttiallt^. hy confining themselves to certain cei^

tnonlals, by adhering to certain lellgione rites.
'Without a doe obserraocoof those ceremonials on
yonr part, there is no good la you—so they sey. But
tbey reason in Ibo put, drew ibelr conelualoae from
tbo oroder portions of anlmsl life, and not from tbe
higher and moro relined. Tbos they stamp bomenlty
witb aa Igaomtnlois seal.
Tbe natoral goodness of tbe human spirit Is an inhe.
rent element of thnt eptrit. boro from Infinitude, end
declined to pone agelo to tbe bosom of tbe Inflniie.
Hallo yon have been uld lo be. I know, but I vorlly bottove that yon and I aro Inflniie, eloe where tbe
power of aspiration f Why do we desire to mount tbo
highest noontefas of Wledom aodTbtelllgrnce? Why
Mt we permitted to do eo f Why centory after cento 7
do we And otrreelvee attll driving for goodnem?
■
f eannot'believe tbat tho boman spirit b In^nlte In
evil In tbs lower conditions of lift, for observation
hu Uaghl me tohelMye lhat u we descend late tbe

'

You ‘d belter all gel rid of your property white
you 're io tbe body, and not wait until after you're

Fatality, Responsibility, and Account
ability.
'

and dispose of it after death, but give It away while

here In tbe body;—-(Une-can-progrew moob easier
in consequence.]

That ’e so, because you do n't bare

that millstone banging abont yonr neok..
It was n’t Ao with me. for 'you eee Ij,dl<i n’t have

anything to leave—that te, nothing of any conse
queoce. Yon know tbeotd eayingit true About sailors;

ibey seldom do save. Tbey have enough to laet them
here, always contrive to have a pretty good time, bot
tbat *s all.

when here.. Perhaps I can overcome oome thlan ua
qutllvo' tbla terrible misery that aurron nda me, ’ -

I want thy one wbo can to help me meet my famllr

Briitr.—Wbat subject will the friends offer for re aud If I do n’t pay tbem In ibe ooliTof yoor world I
will in something better. I’ll be under no obUn
view tbls afternoon?
1 will p»
Bubjicv,—•• Please dlscoutoe upon Fatality, Bo- tlons to any om who will aid me,
intoreet, aad I know 1 can. FarowelL
Nov.s. *
spooriblllty. and Accountability, aleo ”

u

•

■

The subject offered ia Fatality end Accountability.
We presume it refers lo tbe human apfrlt.

___ jt

Fanny Elwell Sanborn,

There are a

-

I bear you are kind to all who oome to you. rTea.1
certain class of intelligences, both In tbe body and ont
of ft. wbo believe in wbat is commonly termed fatali I have a fotber and mother In tbo Con federate Bt.tJ
ty, or fore otdluatloo of all things. For our own part. 1 wish I could speak with them. [If yon wm msk.

your wishes known here, wo Wilt print them,
thl.
If we are not disposed to entirely coincide .with this
clou of intelligences, we are very nearly disposed to yonr parents, on learning of your dealre, may rive von
name of my old frleo.'l. Copt's Bam Davis. I believe
an opportunity to speak where they are.)
1 ' '
-do so. Therefore we aboil consider tbe subject accord
be balls from Connecticut. I tbuuld like to talk witb
My mother la at Culpepper. My fol ber. I am not
lugly.
tbe drat officer on board tbe William Kent. Bis name,
Fatality, when commonly underatood. or ea human, sure where be is. but he to not with my mother. Be
Traverse. If 1 remember right, it wm William, but
to Colonel Biobard Sanborn, He baa been taken prft.
ity has deilned It, ja a aomelblug, a power over which
I *m not sore. [Can't you tblnk of some Incident of
oner, but escaped shortly after being taken, a few
we can bave not the slightest control. But when di
yonr put life to give your wife, tbst will make ber
hours after being taken. be escaped, I think.
vinely understood and spiritually defined, ft lo a guid
believe yoo really arc the person you profess to be.)
When my father left na, as be did In Gaston, Alaba,
ing principle, a something wblch, when understood,
t'bardly know, alt, wbat to speak ot. [Your first offi
ma, I wm well; now I am well, but not lu tbe body.
may be taken advantage of oven by tbe human aoul.
cer that wm on board the William Kent, la now mas
called Fancy
There are also • very largo class of lutelHgenoee la 1 wm seventeen yeara of ago. I
ter ol a vessel tbet goes out of New York.] He Is?'
Elwell Banborn wben here.
tbe body and ont, who believe tbat tbe human spirit la
(Yes.) (think very likely, although I wu n’t aware
Abont three weeks since my mother read eometblng
to bo held accountable for all tbe acts tbat transpired
of il till now. [[’ve sailed under blm ] You have?
in one ofyour paper
*
tbat waa found with one of tbe
while ft dwelt in the bumen body, ft ia needless for
Floe follow,Isn’t bo? Don’t you thinkeo? [Yea,
prisoners wbo died near there; and aho wUbed if there
ue to add tbat ear sympathy ilea with thia dam of.In.
he ’a a fine men.)
wm truth In ft 1 might come.
.
tetllgences. And though ft would seem tbat If we
Well. I do n’t know, sir, of anything that 1 can
I know my father to fighting against you; bnt In this
adopted the ono we moat reject tbe other, yet wo are
epeak of better than my lari letter—tho letter I wrote
enllgbtAed age of tbe woild tbe
of the father
able to spirllnatly reconcile tha two.
while j wm sick.. Well.'Twas sick, but not eo sick
should not be visited upon tbe child. [We ’ll dowbat
To be held accountable for the deeds done lu the
but wbat I expected to recover. It aeetna by eome
can to bare your message reach your mother.)
body afier death, ia tbe common meaning of tbe word
strange mishap tbat my wife did not receive thia let
And my mother 1 kno w. will send ft to my father. (
accountability, but according to the divine acceptation
ter until after my fioathv- Some months, I tblnk it
wish, if l ean, to speak with my mother, or my fatber
of tbe (erm, ft means a totally different way. Sop
wm, after sbe bad beard of my death.
1 was Informed
or both, m 1 speak here. Good day, air.
pose that the human spirit is to be called to account,
of this circumstance by ber own epirlt’a bolding com
Nov. C.
. _
. . ,
after passing through lhe change called death, for all
monion witb mine, by wbat 1 believe ia called Intui
deeds done In the human body? that .there lean espe
tion. I eeemed to bave an Intuitive knowledge that
cial day set apart by tbe Father for tbla purpose?—this
my letter did not reach my wife until after my death,
day hM been theologically termed lUiurrectfon Day.
Stranger, may I hope to send a word home to my
wblcb proved to be tbe case. Now I have been told
tbe day wben tbe Book of Life shall be opened and father and mother? [Yes,you may.) I been dead
In tbe spirit-world, that tbat is a sort ot language by
sentence pronounced upon every son end daughter of since t^e battle of Harrison
**
Landing. I belonged to
wblch soul communicates wllb soul, aod when we are
God. But we cannot believe thie to be a true picture, tbe 12th 11 lioois, Company A. My name was William
further progressed, we eball understand iL 1 took
’
or the child of light, bnt the child of darkness; a pic Grover—William 8. Grover. .
advantage of it. eo 'fat aa I could, bot did n't under
I hadn’t a great deal of experience here—wu
ture tbet belongs to tbo things of time and not to eterstand it.
nft^. Such a doctrine ia m tranaitory as' aoy of tbe but nineteen years old. My folks are taking on can.
Ub. another thing I 'll tell ber. Tbo last time I saw
fleeting tbings of yonr sphere. Nevertheless, we bellove elderable about my death, 1 thought I *d come back
my wife, sbe eaye to me. •» Something tails me you ’re
In human accountability, but lo tbls sense :
aod let tbem know that I’m alive. Is that right?
not going locome beck." "Ub.”l eaid. j;you al
—Yon are all childreu of stem, immutable law. Bur [Yes.] Tbey tblnk if tbey could only Joat get my
ways think ao. it'a a fancy of yours. You always
rounded you are by tbla law. You take no step In life body, that Ibey’d be more reconciled to my deeih;
think so." 80 sbe did. for sbe Iuvariably bad dark
tbet yoa do not meet ft. Turn wbereoe.ver you will, bnt 1 reckon, take ft all round, stranger, that tbey
clouds hanging over ber about roy going away.
you are sore to confront It. Now Ifyou make a mis would n’t want me to die. aoy way. [I tblnk not)
" Well," 1 eald, *< I suppose If I should make np my
take, law punishes you. Bbe declares that yoo are
1 lost my body in battle some time aiuco. Now I'm
mlod to stay on ebore, or was to go away oa any land
accountable to her for every mistake, end must pay here, end all right, end Ibis ere world I live in now,
expedition for two or three years, you would n't say
the penally for tbe ume. You may pray for pardon ia n’t wbat I supposed ft would be; nothing like it—
ho.
ll 'a only because I'm going on tbe water that
from tbe time yon made the mistake till eternity opens nothing like ft at all. I know my folks tbiukubat
you feel eo; but there 'e no more danger on tba water
tbe door to yon, and it cannot be given you.
their religion leaubes tbem truth; but it do n't amount
than 00 land, and fahall come back Just as safe and
For every act committed, yoo are held responsible to two straws, none of it.
*
.,
■
sou nd as I ever was, eo you need n't have any fears 00
to law. and if tbst act Is In accordance with Divine
I know, stranger, what I eay seems ‘strange and Ir
my account." But aha persisted In saying that il
law—we are not speaking of human law—tben Joy
reverent to your cars, bul you '11 be almlgbtlly fooled
would be otherwise." Sbe 'II remember that, of aourro,
tbe consequence; peace and all the attributes of divine if. wben you go to tbe spirit-world, you expect to find
Good-day.
Nor. 3.
harmony will be given you. It matters not whether it churches there, for there aint any there. 1 want my
bo on the physical or spiritual plane; the law demands folks to know it. They do n’t know it, but I want
entire obedience of the bumeu spirit. Ifyou do nol tbem to. J want them to know tbat every one wor
Can’t I send a latter to niy father? [Say wbat yon
obey tbe.hlgber p romp lings of yonr higher life while ships God in bto own way in tbe spirit world. Yoo, I
wbb. and we will send It afterwards.] Re is sick, at
In the body, believe ua you wilt regret it; you will sor supporei belong to some Cbnrob. or something ot the
Port Hudson. I've been in the spirit-world, wllb my
row io spirit. Y’our spirit will receive tbe mark of sort 00 tbe earth, and may not tblnk tbat 1 do right
Aunt Lucy, tnoel a year. 1 was eight years old
My
that mistake.
"
lo talking aa 1 do here to-day. I tell you wbat. stran
name was Anne Abbott. I was bora lu Nashua, New
80 it ie in physical life. If you make a mistake, or ger. I see folks iu tbe spirit-world wbo aint tied up to
Hampshire.
aln against the physical, or body, you are obliged to any sort of faith, but do Just as welt as they can.
My father went off with the soldiers. and I’ve gone
pay tbo penalty for ft. It melters not whether you Tbey 're the best off.
away eInce be went away. And be le -be ia alck. aud
sin Ignorantly or knowlugly, the law visits you with
Do yon send any papers to Peru ? [Yes.) I was
there wm a gentleman went In—one of lhe officers
lhe earne Judgment. You are held accountable to tbe told yoor paper went there before I came here to-day.
went lo to see him a little while ago—ob dearl—and
earns law through Time and Eternity.
Well. I ratber expect ft will find my mother there. I
lefts blm about our coming back
He raid if any of
There are also a certain clasa bf fatalists wbo was told that ebe wm stopping there witb friends.
bin folks conld come, be should believe In —iu —
believe tbat all things are for tbe best, or fn other Now tbey wont know Low lo take it, seeing mall
[Spirit communion ?] Yes. Aly mother, sbe do n’t be
words. "Whatever is. Is right.” This belief, or theory, I’ve said here lo day aounde so unlike me. Well,
lieve, either, but tny Aunt Luoy soya if ] am big
when spiritually considered, win bring you fruits of stranger. I can't come wrapped up lu deception, any
enough to unlock the door. I ought lo. if I can better
great Joy; but when boman ly considered—that la to way, even if my friends do n't know me. I muat tell
than anybody else, come -jed let God's Hunlight in to
say, wben it ie applied to humanity—It is then liable the truth.
.
tbem.
to bring you suffering; for the bellerer is very apt to
Ob. about my mitering. I did n’t auffi-r a great
My father's name is Alex—Alexander. Wben you
laydown bis own responsibility, and yield it np'to deal, although I Jay on tbe battlefield after being
write my letter to my father, toll that gentleman wbo
another.
wounded about three or four hours, as nigh as 1 can
wont lu lo reo my father, who takes your paper, what
You ahould ever keep yonr own reapouslbllltles In judge. It was pretty herd, while it lasted; bul tben il
reads it, aod talked to bim about il, to show ll to blm.
charge, for you end I. as are all the human family, aro aintllks having three or fonr years of suffering. If
Aod tell blm 1 ’m here witb my Aunt Lucy—tbat 'e
created for a purpose. Wo have a certain part of tbe you can get out In tbat time, you 're pretty lucky.
ble sister—and she says tbat grandfather Is In tbe
great scroll of human life to read, and If we do not Bul It 'a all over now, ao there ’a no use in their mourn
splrit-world-bis father—aad that grandfather did n't
attend to It to day, tbe law of to morrow-may demand ing about my body.
commit suicide, ss be thought be did, when be was 00
two.fold of os. If. through ignorance, we bury tbe
Boron one here aayawe have as much m we can do
tbe earlb.
talents that are ours, by and by the law will discover if we take core of the present aa ft to. . I begin to
He got np lo tbe night, aud took wbat he thought
it and oblige ua to pay the penalty tor tbe mistake.
tblnk tbat 'a about right. Folks bad belter be look
was medicine—what bo thought was good tor him,
Ob ye dwellers in mortal, learn to read tbe book of log out to see bow tbey can talk with me. instead of
and tbat was pizen that was bought to plzen rats.
your own destiny; and wben yon bave learned to do mourning about me. Good-by.
Nov. S.
And be did n’t mean to take It—did n’t mean lo comtble. you will see doubtless ae yoor spesker wee, tbet
mH aolclde wllb It. My father aod tbe folks thought
the All-Wise and Infinite Bplrit of Goodness batij or
he did, eo Aunt Lacy rays.' Tbey thought be bought
dained lhat you as well as I. abairfulflll a certain mis
I can come here. My father eaye tbet dead folk
*
It for that, and that be take It because be
tired of
sion; that rest la not for the human soul, hut action, can't come back. My mother rays eo loo.- Bnt my
living bore on Ibis earth. But be did n’t take. It for
eternal action is ever attached to tho human spirit. teachers In the spirit world say we can, and 1 know
that. Be did n't mean to take ft.
Yoo must alt work your way up to the mountain of we can come back, too, because here I be.
Can I go now ? [Yes. if you've eald all you wish.]
Wisdom.' No one can lead you there. No guide
My name was Minnie Wallace, and I Jived in New
Well. I ha'a't. but my father la n’t here, nor my moth
eave that wblcb ia witbin tbe Inner temple of your York city. My father was a. merchant there, ibave
er, eo I don’t want io stay any longer. [Wc hope
soul, will ever be a safe guide to you. I may return been dead little more tban alx weeks.
your letter will succeed in reaching your father.]
and teach you of the hereafter, but I oan only give you
Somebody told my father that I could comr beck,
Won’t ft succeed? [a e think it will. Come again,
belief, not knowledge; for Knowledge le the child ot but be laughed at It. end said I never could, for I was
if ft does oot reach him.] Won't you send It? won't
Experience. I. too. know tbat I stand on true ground. dead. But I can come back, and I ahall tell my lath,
you ? Aunt Lucy says, print it. Well, that *s what I
You cannot, until you too, shall stand where I stand.
er wbat be waa doing all atone yesterday, (Nov. Alb.)
mean.
Nov. 5.
tben be ’ll know I was there, and saw wbat be wm
My father bad acbalr like this [our medium's chair].
doing, for no one else could loll blm this but me. Be
It waa my grandmotber'e—only ft was higher. GoodI am requested to state, tbat on Monday afternoon, bad my miniature in hls pocket, and he to^ft ont
by. Jt do n't ect up straight: ft goes back too far.
conditions proving favorable, a fair child will give a and looked at it, and kissed it, and tben put ft away
[« Did tbe little girt give ber name ?
*'
a gentleman
Poem. Tbat child, I am Informed, passed from the again. It '• an ivorytype, and set in gold, that was
asked of tho reporter?] Yea. I did—Anne Abbott.
parent neat a few years since, to Join the angels.
to be done for my mother, and abe wmn’t to know
Tbat Isn’t my name now. [Wbat la ft now?] Don’t
Nov. 5.
anything about ft until ber birth day came.
■
want to tell. That was tbe name of my body. My

waa

tins

we

William 8. Grover.

ie

Anno Abbott.

Now my father knows nobody was there to see 11. bul

Aunt Lucy says folks in the eplrtt-world are called by

Thomas DIHowoy.

tbeir attributes—by whatever propensities predoml-.
deal; because 1 'll be—well. I was going to say some
Oh God I I’d give all tbo world, tf I bad It. for one
ostea. My Aunt Lucy says here tn this world they
thing Wicked—you ’ll And It bard work to took after
day In ray own body. Wbat a pity It Is tbet we can
take tbem from fancy. Good-by.
Nov. 3.
It after you’ve left the earth. Yoo *d better not eave
see dearer on thia aide than wo could on the aide we
up your gold aod sliver thinking you ’ll come back
have come from. Is n’t It? Why, I've prayed for an

Now and tben an avaricious old captain

Cept'n. mate,

when we ere blind, we will receive of the element of
sight from tbee: when we are deaf, we will receive of

tike.] Well, ere you superintendent here? Ttut’e tbo element of bearing from thee. Oh. our Father
wbat I want to know. [Yes ] Now won’t you be end our Moiben,.may. we never again feet forsaken by
kind enough to give me very little Information 1 [Yoo tbee. May lhe weakness of onr eplrita be swallowed
want your friends to recognize yoo, do n’t you T] Yes, op in Infinite etrength. Ob, teach thy family human
air. [Then yoo most give yonr name, age. time of that tbon art walking in the Eden of Ibis fair world
death, anil any facts of yoor life. You eee tbe neoes with them. Teach them tbat tbou art not a revenge
slty of It.] Yes. I see.
ful God. seeking lo visit vengeance upon them for ev
Well, elr. my name wu Thomas Andrews; age, fob ery trifling fault, bot rather may they see thee In tby
ty-ono; my occupation, eeacapt’n; place of residence,
Albany. New York. Tbo tael ship I bad commend of

wm

there witb him.

Now 1 want my father tb know

tbat I saw wbat he-was doing yesterday. And be
known—ho must know -I can come back, and I want him
to find that gentleman wbat told bim Ibould oome, and

yik blm to take him to some place; where I can come,
nihilation slnoo I come here, for ft woold bo better and J ’ll tell blm more thau I can here, and tnj moth
er. too.——- —-E-Js.
;..'*
—Onr Felber, though-clouds-hang over-the worid of- tban-tble terrible remembrance/———-r~.
-)f, ■■■,
Nqwlf tny mother reads my iettey eoon u It to
mlnd end matter, still tbe ann of thy loving counte
My name here wm Thomas Dllloway. I was born
nance beams upon ua all the same. Though we detn Liverpool. England. 1 was married In Kensington printed, ebe ?11 know wbat she'a going to have for a
acend Into betl. tby loving smile will meet us there. at twenty-five yeara of age, and got into eome trouble present before her blrtb-day cornea, wont sbef ^Yee.)
Far above the contending emotions of changing worlds
•bout three years after marriage. I abandoned my I do n’t caret lhat *a the best I could do to lot Mm
tby voice Is beard, end the human soul need never
wife, two children, come to thia country, triid to find know ft waa mo tbat saw wbat he waa doing yester
fear, for tbou art everywhere. It would teem, our
peace, but did n’t. I've been enabled to come here day. [Cao you toll ne when yonr mother’s birthday
comes?] Yes, Mr, J can. Ber birthday comes on
Father, oftlimcs that we aro forsaken by tbeet but
to-day to see if I Mold n’t find It lo thia way.
■
wben we torn oor eyes above the changing things of
Whet s coward I wm, Instead of being willing to tbe 2nd day of January. Wont ll be printed before

[You can call me either. If yoo

Well. Mr. Stranger, wbat are you f
or before the mail?

I

Invocation.

manages to lay np a few pounds, bot those are excep time, we are able to behold tbeo, able to leant thou
tions. We certainly go out preUy "clean,”, aa tbey art with oa, Ob Father and Mother of Time and
say. so far as money Is concerned.
.
Eternity, wben we are weak, we drew of tby strength;

true light and know that Infinite good will ever be
tbelr portion through life. Oh, may tbo glorious light

wu tbo William Kent, owned In New York. I wm of tbls present morning reach the darkened ebamber
taken rick on board chip, and dled_ln Calcutta, seven, of every sonl. May superstition flee away before tbe
light of common reuon, Ob, may ft not be uld ot
I bave a wife and two children. One wu bon after tble generation tbat tbon but called upon then) end
my death. I wish to commoolcale with tbem, If I tbey have not heard tbee. tbat thou but em|led upon
can. [Do yoo know where yoor wife now IsT] Ido tbem and they bare failed tq perceive tie bright light

near eight yean since.

not, exactly, sir.’ No, air; 1 bad hoped by coming
bare to be able to throw oot tbe line
*
and' take ton nd
blgheraioDolatbefnlafte. It poseesees tbegreat power Ings, J bare mode, u tbo old geolleroM wbo precod
ef aUitatld
*
bM nWlnoain sptrita cannot All to be ed mould, many attempts to cut off moorings end
lUrMUdt'Md whyt.-JNmply became of their good. | apeak at tbte place, bot tbe condition! under which I

lower erdetaof utmai lift, we obeli perceive tbet tbe

wilt never fell si. 80, Great Bplrit"ot the Hour, we
under , for mere mlMtable conditions than
f TM
rejofei In tby presence now and forever. 'Nby. S.f h«q on the earth. Now I eee Jut bow wrong I vu

Minnie Wallace.

Nov. 3.

natoral rights and love, always get brought up wllb a
are good. Accept oor thanks, our song of thanks
giving a
* ll rises from this mortal temple to the great ! bhorl turn io tbe end. Tbat 'a tny experience.
temple Divine; for forever we eball praise thee, forever

IdenllOed by, that tbey would probably reach my famly. 1 aoppoM ft ta nreleav hr me to uk my wife to

meet me at tbla place. m> 1 ’ll a»k ber lo visit some
time, m yoo and I seree the conditions under whicb such person u tbls, where 1 can come nearer bome.
1 bave many other friends I *d like to comtnonlcate
we dwell at the present limo. But yon are not to be
lieve that becaore they seem to eoort evil, tbet tbey with. I should be very glad to talk with some of my
will always desire It. Show tne one crtmloal that bas old shipmates, tbat are rather spiritually inclined. If I

good. Goodness is so immortal element all Ite own.
When the spirit oullivee the conditions of ita being

12

M GkHT.

8hot» me a human spirit that It totally de live never seemed lobe tberight conditions.some
how or other, until today. Wben coming here, I wu
told If I throwed oot loeb thoughts u I might ba

praved and I will prove to yoo tbat there Is no life.
Il is true, there are many la tbe external world wbb
aecm io conn evil and to glean all tbelr atrengib from
1 the evil or darker shades of tbe picture of life. But
they ere only unhappy oerrhnu of cobdltiona for the

the goodness of tbe human spirit, or to suppose even
Bowdoy. Nee.
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of tby countenance.

Bat rather let ft be said of them

tbat they are Indeed children of light, that they bave
left darkness behind tbem And bare arisen in the light.

Oh, our Father,

we predlct muoh for them; wa hope
and we kbov that hope born of law

for great promlee,

battle the wares of life. I tried to run away from tbem, then? [Yes.] They said it wonld. [Bow old were
and abandoned my friends—my best friends—In my yon when you died ?] Six years. Good-by. I ’ll wnw
,
.
’
Nov, 5, ,
fruitless attempts to get away. I come here to-day again.
to oak my wife and children to forgive mo. Could j
gain their forgiveness I might learn to be^heppy.
I lived here In tble country nine yean, all the while

striving to find contentment of mind, bul never found

It. Two yeara ago I entered tbo army with tbe hope
of getting rid of trouble and ibo body, and I realized
tbathope; for at the Brat engagement I

wm

killed.

Now I went to war wfth a view to court death. I
went there for nothing else. I might as well have

taken my own life iu any other way; so you see I am
located with the suicides la tbe spirit-world—not with

.. .
.piTTUI fUVMM. :
Hearts good and true have wiabes
In narrow circles bounded;
And hope that lives on what God gives
la Christian hope well founded.
..

.

few,

.

.

.

■ . .

are

Bmall thing
*
beat 1 grisf and unrest
To rank and wealth are given,
But little things, on little wlnga
Bear humble souls to heaven I
■
---- >
.'■■■■>•, ' ■ "
, A, Bibvawt Gibi.’b PaaaooAnV|g:-7,"Now. Mtoj.
.

Bradford, I always like
*
to.-have a good old fluhloMd
tbe soldiers.
'
talk with Ibe lady I lives with before I begins, J ,m
I don’t care io Speak at tbla place of the cause for
tempered, bnt I'm dreadful forglvln'. Have
my leaving my home.' It'e known thort—that’s yon
Hour. Bee bo's range, hot and cold
enough. -1 only want to know if I can reaoi( jny^fam stationary (ubs, oilcloth on tbo floor, dumb waiter? .
Then ftllowe bereelf-plaouetl programme for Ibe week:
ily. If such folks as this ons are to be fohnd Id-Bo^i
"Monday I washes, J’se' to be let alone on Utatcayt1
land. I’d like to apeak with them. * I have been told Tuesday I Irons. Nobody 'a io come near me that w»;
that you publish a paper that goes to onr tioma'ln Ken- Wednesday I bakes. 1 ’ae to be fol alone that dtfTbiiradAy 1 picks up tbe house. Nobody fe’ to -dome
alngton, England. [VYe think ftjjpeij WmIAH be
Mar ine tjiat day. - Friday I goe
*
to the city,; No
*
too much to ask Abet some ofio jt|l jtelp me' to reach
body 's to come new, me tbst day., Saturday I bexw^
my family. ,1 do.not rimplj,wfei^^TffiflTCne" °r ahd Batorday afternoon mybeM ’coraee to
*
near me that day.. Bunday I
my family,'bot I vflah to.msko plber^rpagv right-, ; wdy oome

awful
lltokorta

1 hive been chained to earth ever alnoe I left, aad

watef;

lIghItI

dec.12,W]
LSOTUBMBB’ ■ AyPOIW
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*
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«
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“at

7»,r appointment to lecture. Lecture Committees will
SXlnfurm ns of soy change In the regutarappolulniente.
.Zbllsbed. A
* wo pebhih the ngpoiatweiUa of Lecturer
*
JJXtemisly.wo hope they will reciprocate by calling tbe
f^stlon of lheir ’’carers to tbe Biases or Lrorr-r.)
uix cose l v. «»”• •"1
,o. L»wy,ro
Bo,‘
. . Mortal December. Bhe wilt rroelvo calls te lecture
“’•kde“ entegaln tho nriulty of UmUmi during that month.
IZUladdr’aa. Boston, care Banner of Light.
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PaCBARhaod J. B. Luvamu.
taosx or roaaa.

SbHirms in girshtt
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8

pale yellow blossoms as tbey swayed in tbo breeae, her

Stptlintaf.

heart grew very sad; something seemed speaking with

EIHTKD Iff MKS. LOVE M. WILLIS. __

in It. saying:
"Fairy Belle. Fairy Belle." gently yet chldlngly.
•‘Ob. i wish I was good aod beautiful." ebe Mid,

(^ilbrtn's

- W» think oot mat WS dally WO

But she remembered somelblng that Lily laid:

•• Tty, tsy. try again.
If at Orel you do n’t succeed
so she Jumped op quickly, end felt a grant wish In her

heart—a with that everybody would be good.
Now as we Mid. a good wish ie a lltjte child’!
prayer, and a prayer almost always bring^t answer.

-■like tbe little girl that 1 saw living tn tbe snowy

Abeel our burtbs. *
n<elt th»< err to he.
Or u»r te If they wilt aM w. prepare
Tbeir eouH Mnioun to meet in bApt'j *lr»
*
*
(Lets
litre v.

while lily up In the beautiful garden; but (can't be.
UbtohF’
„vAt this. Fairy Bello began to cry piteously.

Belle felt ro Jf ahe beard again the swaetljOodtding
volceu repealing the words of love, and her fed grew

u

"it 'a no use." uld ahe. "I can't bo good, and I am glad, ao that sweet smiles rooted over ber face, and
abe ran, half dancing, out to her brother and elstera,

HOW MCC1I I.OVE HAVE I

and said:

prayer la almost always answered In some way. Belle
bed no sooner brushed away her tears tban ebe felt

<

Tire trees, tbe grass. tbe Insect, too.
Wllb bright and shining wing.
I lore tbe clouds end bright, bright «ky.
t love tbe pretty star.
[ love the moon and glorious eno.

aad Bello’s heart answered. "I wilt go."
Bo she ran and washed ber face In tbo dew tbat bung who perform them, more than those wbo receive them;
from, tbo grass, and combed her hair wltb a branch of and u these children scattered the little grains about

Tbat eend their light so far."

’Twas thus that little Flora May
Bang at her cottage door;

core! moaa. One would not bave thought ber the Mme
girl, for it seemed u If tbo pure wish kept speaking ful Into their own hearts.
•• Now." Mid Flp, •• let '* go and open the buck,
from her eyes, and glowing oo ber forehead, and al
ready one oould see tbo lovodlgbt glancing from out wheat bods, so that tbe bees can gather the boMy."
Aod away tbey ah ran to do other kind deeds.
tbe former, aod tbe bope shining on tbo latter.

Yoo loved ber more and more.
Jost tben a little weary girl
Came In tbe open gate;
Ber dreu wm lorn, her bands were lolled.
Her oboes half off ber fret.

to mind that Belle bod not on such, beautiful gar

Now Flora May. wbo loved tbe flowers
And birds and all things glad.
Yet bad no love within ber heart
For one ao lone and sad.

"I wanted to come and see yoo." ebe said, "bocause 1 tbooght yoo knew about being good."

If *d
abe been dressed lo beauteous gown,
Wltb bat and ribbon gay,
Bhe would bavo said, ■■ Come In. my dear.
We 'll bare a Joyous play."

met their mother going down to tbo river to cany
me, and. and—I do n’t Hke ’em."
5Here sbe began to cry again; bd Lily turned to a some food to tbe Ashes. Tbey ran to her and took ber
tiny shell tbat wM.lnone comer ot tbe room, and wltb burden and boro It carefully. 8he seemed eo pleased
a little piece ofcoral ebo struck it gently, and kept and thankfulthat her face grew young again, and ebo
aald:
time to ber singing. Bbe sang—
'* ■
'

Bbe turned tbe little lonely girl
Away from home and rest;
And ebe must wander on again,
Unpitied and noblest.

•• My good children. I will give yoa a festival when
midsummer night comes, and you aball dance and
sing, and I will teach yoa besntlfol songs, and wo will
sing tbem together, aud the world
*
aball wonder wbat

Tbe violet blue.
Gleaming wltb dew.

,

1 love to see;
But eyea that eblne

Aiea for little Flora May I
Tbo sunshine changed to shade;
8be saw no life or beauty now.
In all tbe beauteous glade.
.

has made It ao glad end happy."

U lib love divine.

This morning's work of kindness and love brought

Are fairer to mo.

For ebe bad let ber little heart *
Forget to give and bless.
Remembering not tbat ebe received
All tble sweet loveliness.

*

And I love to bear

so much pleaaure wltb it. that tbo children wondered
within themselves wbat made them eo glad and bsppy.

Tbe voice ot cheer
From tbe robin's bower;

also more aod more happiness, so that when mldsnm-

But tbe gentle tone
That la love’s own.

same children.

mer came one would nol have known them to be tbo

1 lore tbe breath
Tbat Sommer hath.
By nun or star;

.
/

truth seemed to speak forth In every motion, and they
became a baud of loving influences to bless and purify

Bol tbe heart that *s aglow

*

With Love's warm flow.

beauty, and bro a history of ite own tbat must be told
hereafter. Lily was tbere. with ber white end gleam

Is better far.

Fairy Belle stopped crying, but sbe did not under ing garments, and her pure end radiant heart, and as
stand tbe song; so when Llty Mid. Is n't tbat a sweet sbe mw bow Fairy Bello bad transformed herself and
*
song? she did not answer, but only smiled; and Lily those abont her, abe Mid:
•• Yes. ll Is true, love will make all tbat is unlovely
began to talk.

And little Flora May then wept.
To think what abe had done;
Alaa I alaa I it was too tale—
Heaven took tbe friend lone ooc.

do right; but 1 tried it a long time, and I was n't

as It 1 wm a flower, anas star, end a bird."
"But,” said Fairy Belle, "yon bed n't cross elstere

snd a naughty brother."
"No." Mid Lily, "but I bad an unkind aunt tbai
used to shake me and poll my hair."
"Ub dear." Mid Belle, "bow did yoo get to bo so

good."
"Because." said

Lily.

"1 wanted

wben I wanted to be—really wanted

body came end helped

FAIRY BELLE:

me.

to be—some

It was somebody I

Aud I said. •! won’t love Aunt Thorn;
*

and then

I beard again. -l-ove. love, love everybody.
*
Bo I
thought I *d try. and 1 began to do good things first,
and tbe doing made me happy f nnd when 1 was happy

»

1 oould n't help loving. Anol Thorn soon forgot to
scold, and began to kiss me; and after awhile we both

It wm a sunny summer's day when Fairy Belle
opened ber blue syce to tbe light, and felt herself
rooked In a little twin berry blossom. It wm a fair
tbe sunlight fell flicker

ing between the maple bloMomssnd the Insects danced

la tbe rays, one would have tbooght tbat everything
must have been like heaven to tbe little Belle. But
she bad two Olsten and a brother, and they were Just

forgot to be cross, and tried to help each other, end,
helping each other, we grew more aod more to love
each other. Theo sbe brought me to tbls beautiful Illy,
where I bave light and sunshine, and tben sbe ascend
ed to the blue light above, and I bear her saying also,
•Love. love, love everybody.' ’’
The girls swung themselves down from lhe blossom

sod went Into tbe garden. Fairy Dolle kept thinking
outride lhe fairy cradle, talking so loudly and barebly ol wbat Lily bad Mid. end tbe sir seemed full of tlnktbat little Bello grew frightened and began to cry- It' Ung bolls, sounding out "Ixtve. love, love every.

was ber etster Jone tbat wu rocking tbe cradle, and
ber slater Pet waa ewinglog on a green leaf close by.

body."
The sunshine seemed brighter then ever to ber. aod

while ber brother Flp wu astride tho stem of a blue
berry bosh.

tbe ifttlo flowers. looking up to tbe sky, seemed to
give forth Iresb life and beauty lo her. 8be found ft

•• Now, I My," Mid Pet. " I 'll rock tbe cradle my.

true tbat when her heart bad Joy In it, everything

Bo you

seemed Joyous; and while ebe was listening to the

I am large enough and strong enoogb.

Just get down. June, or 1 ’ll tip the cradle ever."
» Go ahead, old girl."

"Nowyou boob op." Mid June, <■ or I’ll tell mam
my. and sbe 'll shot you both op lo a clam vhelL"

•• 1 'd like to see ber do lt!” Mid Flp. •• 1 'd shake
bercap late tbe river, and put dandelion dost all over
'

•• Aod tip over ber honey-pot tbat abe bld In the
columbine," said Pet.
•• Now shot op." said June. •• I tell you you *11
wake the baby np."

words of lovo that ber own heart was echoing, ebo
thought everything was repeating them, so tbat tbe
air seemed full of music, and every beautiful thing full
of love.

Wben sbe reached homo tbere Mt Tip throwing mus
tard seeds at June and Het. wbo were scolding and
crying by turns.

" Now," Mid Fairy Belle, " If I love, I must do

loving tbings."

So she ran to Flp and arid, " Pip, If

yon *11 stop 1 *11 give you my big tub that papa made
from a cberry-atone, and we will go nod fill ll wltb

—••• who cam for that ?" oold Pip;—»s It’s Just a
good-for-holblng girt, and I want a boy to play with."
thte wai more tban Jone and Pet could bear, and

tboy both grew very angry, aod spoke many barab
words, that\ooonded aa loud aa a mosquito bussing

Wben be waits to bite.
.
It wro forinnate that Fairy Belle’s mother came
aeon, for tbe Azllsg began to cry ro if tbo world waa

aaad, ead plawto come into. Tbe mother sent tbe
older children away- »nd took Belle out of ber flower,

• water; end then yon can sail your boat in It, and you
may have It for yonr own."
Flp stopped, aod looked up with wondering eyea,
for be could not understand wbat Bello meant by so
much kindness; but be did not atop to wonder long,

for be was In sorb a burry to sail hla boat In tbe
cherry Atone tub. tbat be oonld think of nothing else.
No'w Juno wm a selfish girl, too. and sbe began
teasing Pel abont tbe torn dress abe bad on, until abe

cried bitterly.

cradle.

Her blns tyea gleamed ro abe looked ont to
tbo flickering shadows, and oho ceased ber crying.
Bat Uw day. 1 think,\conld not have been ao lovely to

** Never yon mlnd.
^ald
**
Belle to her, " I ’ll give
you a bit of thistledown, aod you can new it up. Boe
bow nicely I ’re mended my frock; and, June, I barb

her after tbe barab worts she bad heard, for tboogh ber
little baby-heart did not mtderaland them, yet she felt

a pretty bag tbat mamma made ono day for me to pat
some silk la that I gathered from tbe mullein-pods,

tbeir Jar.„ ,
• Now little Belle heard many such angry conversetloae as there, oo that ber babyhood wu filled up with

and I will give It to you, and you can work a pretty
cap to put on your bead. I mw tbe little girl that

fright and wonder,

It fo not strange that ehe grew op

Jut Hke her elstere and brother.

Tba drat word abe

spoke wu, "Sba’a’t.” and her violet eyes learned to
flash forth anger, and abe shook' her curia lo ragq, aod

Dree la tbe enowy Illy bad one on when ahe went in
* garden."
tbe
Jone did not know what to eay more than Flp, ehe
wuis

surprised at Belle’s kindness.

Tbls waa Bello's beginning, and n good beginning

dotfbled up ber little flat ro round aa a poppy Med.
8o little Belle, with her fair forehead, end round dim
. pled cheeks, and rosy Mpo, bad no love light ehintog

finds a good ending.

over them, aaf^be did oot look beentlfol or sweet.
Bbe had grown to bo ro tall es a sprig of the raven
ieed moan, and she waa old enough to bo quite good
and Wlaei but she waa neither. No one ought to bare
blamed ber for her naughty ways, for sbe had been
. taught only by uaklndneea end fretfnlnsM ead anger;
yet elmoet evwy one forgot to pity ber, and only
called ber a hatefb) girl.
.
.
Oan dgy Palry Bslle aat listening to the ringing of
the wood Hfy; and m ahf listened and watched tbe

singing all through tbo air, and ebe fell asleep and
dreamed about a beautiful borne, where everybody

At night sbe felt so happy, that

when ebe ley down to sleep fn ber little bed under tbe
partridge leave
*,

ahe tbooght tbat ehe beard sweet

sang, "We lovo, we Jove, wo Jove each otbor."
In the morning ebe wm awakened by the usual
sounds of discord. Flp was polling Pel’s hair while
she tried to comb It, and June Was scolding them

both.

*

1 am composed of 13 letters:
My 7,3. 3.4.8. le w'.'at erery one desires to pusmu In a cold day.

My 1. 0. 12. is a_HttleInsect.

My S. 11.3. fl. la tbe most useful of all minerals.
My 10,1.11. 3, G. te the name ot a Patriarch.
My 6. fl. 11, 3, Is wbat
*
all boys must strive to be

come.
My whole Is tbe centre of all happiness, and without
which every one moet be miserable.

to bet end

could n't see; but tbat seemed like sunshine, aod
I beard it say. -Lily. lovo. love, loro everybody.’

OR.
THE POWER OF A LOVING HEART
*

ber clean apron, and-------"

■NIOMA.

the stars, ood 1 raid. ‘They ere always so bright, I *11
be like them;
*
ood then I beard tbe birds, always so
hoppy, end I Mid. *1 ’11 bo like them;’ but I bad lo
begin and try. and try wrest many limes before 1 fell 1

bbe loved tbo birds aod trees and flowers.
Tbe stare aod clouds and sun;
But. more tban ail. abe loved lo bleea
The weary, sad and lone.

•< That *o right." said Flp.

within It.

happy. Tben I looked at tbe flowers, always eo beauti
ful. and I said. *1 'd bo like them;
*
and I looked ot

And Flora May became from thte,
A loving, lender friend :
To all wbo needed love aod atnlles.
Bbe oonld eome bleraiog lend.

self.

beautiful, aod a loving heart has tbe power of heaven

"Once 1 used to think I coold be happy if I did not

Aod lo tbe bright, eeleatial land,
bbe knew no want or pain.
But in ber angel motber'e arms
Bbe found a home again.

m

lhe earth.
Tbe midsummer night's festival was like a dream of

’

'

"Oh dear,
I" said Belle. •• there ’a ne nee.
I do n't see aa they al any happier for my trying lo
be good yesterday I"

Correspondence In Brief.
8rtntT0At.ieu in PniLADitrnu.—Never before bas
there been so deep and wide-spread an Interest in
Bp! ritual Ism with us m there ia at this time.' Mediums
are kept busy in furnishing opportunities for Investi
gators to examine tbls subject.
Tbere are several public circles held here, some of
wbiob are quite largely attended, and at times very in
teresting. These circles give an opportunity for me
diums to become acquainted with each otocr. and aid
one another io their straggles.
We have two. places of meeting on Sunday. The
Thompson street church, which bas become tberonghly spiritualized, and in wbleh tbere are meetings held
regolarly, and Bansom street Bell, where many of the
Spiritualists "do congregate" nod listen to tbo epeakera wbo are engaged here during tbo winter Mason.
Tbla ball will bold some eight to nine hundred per
*
tone (tt wro formerly compared to bold a thousand).
Oor meetings bave been well attended this season.
Lizzie Doten wm with us In October.
I need say
nothing of ber lectures—we thought them better than
any she bed given before.
During November we have bad a new epeaker wltb
us. Miss Martha L. Beckwith, ot New Haven. Conu.
She bas given us a very flue course of lectures, which
has attracted much attention and awakened un Inter-,
esl In many minds. She te quite yonng. rather diffi
dent. and felt some hesitation about coating among us;
but ber visit has been a decided success. Sbe has
spoken to large audiences without the least confusion
or trepidation, and bu given tu eome of tbe finest im
agery and tbe most poetic lectures that we have bad.
Bbo went to Baltimore during the month and gave two
iectorea tbere. wblcb were very acceptable to the
friends. Sho is very frail, tboogh I think her beallb
has improved while wllb us. and l bave no doubt If
sbe is able to continue in the field, abe will have a
brilliant career.
•
Tbe beautiful simplicity of her cbsra&er attracts
muy to her, white tho thrilling and poetic eloquence
of her lectures warms the hearts and awakens tbe ad
miration of ber hearers.
Mrs. Currier te to be with us In December; Mrs.
Townsend In January, and Mrs. Cuppy in February,
1884, so thst we bave a rich treat before os.
——-------- (Yourt truly; * - Hntnr D. Cmu>. IL D.......
834 Hao) sweet, Pkiladdpkia, Pa,
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BEflBAGE DEPABTMENT.-UnduriM.s.^
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tho uneducated, which go to prove spiritual InterrouiMti"
tween the mundane and supermundane world,.
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*
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Pity my woes, oh God 1
Aad touch my will wltb thy warm breath;
Pot In my trembling band thy rod,
That quickens death;
Tbat my dead/aiA may feel thy sun,
And My, ‘Tby wiH be done 1’ *’

BEPORTH OF HPfiRITVAL LEtiTVREa

given by Trance and Nolmal'Bpteker
*.
All wblcb fealoree render tbe Dasssi or Lies
*
* non,
lar Family Paper, sod al tbe-nmo Ums the hatbisnrigi ,
*
glorlou
ncleutlflo Bellglon.
-

Tbo aonl-prayer and tows feellog of your friend,
M. 8. ToWNaiNb.
Bridgwater, Pi., Nev. S3. 1803..

OONTRIBUTOBIJ,

.

Fionsaca B. B. BstwAU, of New Tork Oily,
Hosaci Daaieis, LLD..ef Waeblngton, D. 0.
Hisav T. Cnitn. M. D_ css Bueatreel. Philadelphia.
How. Waaaaa Ona
,
**
cf Battle Creek, Mleti.
Hoiaon Tunis, Kaq-.of Berlin Heights, obfo.
Oaoiot Btiaiss, Eao-.of We
*l
Acton,Mau,
Hos. Pssniuc Bosts son, of Marbkbead, Mau.
0 D. OztewoLD, M. D., Cleareland, Ohio.
IL M. JliLiiz, Blmlra, N. Y.
'
.
A. B. Cnttn. H. D«of Boston.
Rar. Faan. L. H. Wttin, of Coldwater, Mloh.
UaixH Ctaiz. of Auburn, N. Y.
W. W, B MoCcsdt, of Ohio.
Mila Baa a BannrsQn. of New Tork.
*s
M:
*
Cos
Wruauas, of Phlladelpuie.Pa.
*.
Ma
A.M. Brasen, of New Tork City.
Mias 8SU.U Do»h, Norristown; Pa.
Maa. Bns* Tomi, of Berlin Heights,Ohio,
And many other writers of note. $

SriaiTuxttsx B»iADtro in td> Wist.—Mrs. C.
M. Btowe closed berconrve of five fee lures In Prince
ton, Bunday evening last. to tbe largest crowd of peo
ple tbat bu ever attended any meeting bore of a re
ligious character. Her lectures were all well attended.
8he gave most excellent satisfaction. She la a "rego.
lar revivalist." She electrifies and magnetises ber au
dlepcos. Bpiritaallsm fa decidedly on the advance
here. Mrs. Stowe has done ns all good. We all love
her. not tn the "free love sense." but u a pore and
lovely woman, an excellent lecturer, and a superior
medium. Bhe la a woman of rare energy and reso
lution. Though ebe wm so feeble tbat ehe could only
walk a few steps with great effort, abe proceeded on
Monday last to Clinton. In tbls State, to fill ber ap
pointment tbere. May Ood and hls good angels as
sist and protect her.
Yours truly.
Terms of flubecrlptlcB, Is Advance:
Milton P. Prriss.
Per Tear,
....... 89 AO
JWoatos, III., Nov. ST. 1863.
Hix NwMba, . .
.
.
. ••las

Slagle Caplea,

Lovo lighted up their faces, and they

glowed like tbe sunshine; kindness beamed from their

eyes, and they looked like the stars; gentleness and

Tba day but one from this. (boy found
Tbe tittle friendless one
Asleep lo death, aod free from pain.
Beneath tbe warm, bright ano.

cradle for a baby fairy, snd

Tbey found each day more and more lo do. end gained

Has sweeter power.

Bbo ran far Up the dusty road.
And called and called again :
** Come back, my little tired girl.
Come back*1 wes all in vain.

•• Little octo ol kindness.
'
.
Little deeds of love.
Make tble world a heareo.
Like to that above."

to the meadow and fanned tbo aretbusa, tbat it might

open Ita aoftly-tinted petale, and let tbo little creeping
"1 guess 1 do."said Lily; "don't you?"
"I feel crore moot always," sold Belle, "and June Insect in.
When tbey bad done all these deeds of love, they
scolds me. end l et teases me. aod Flp makes fun of

Tbo OiiUnttlvs taMurasofihe easau or Ltsav ...

fallows;

Like robes strewed

kisses brought tbe bright blusbee to tbem, so tbat tbe
.
robins might haves luscious breakfast; tben tbey went *

ments as herself, that oho soon felt at home.

tease B. Riob
Casairo i &o,ttl>

lUTHtB GOLBY, EDITOR,

Tbe boly words my pale Ups shun.
•Ob God. tlu will be done I’
■

tbe blossoms, all sending tbeir sweet breath up u in.
cense, they turned to the cherry trees, and with their

whose name was Lily, waa so gentle, aod did not seem

| I

areima n sous or van aslssi ««roxKiTs.T
warms or nta nsivsn vtstm, -

Now, faint and sera afraid,
Under my cross— keavv and rode,
Uy idols tn the fishes laid,

When tbey bad blown open many buds with their
Tbo little girl that lived lo the eoowy lily was el
home, and wben ebe saw Bell^ coming, she tan to tbe sweet breath, and found tho bees all busy gathering
edge of tbe petal, and told ber bow to ascend. Belle tbe honey, June proposed tbat they should go and
open tbe thistle blossoms for the butterflies, and away
at first could not apeak, for tbe eight of eo much lovo
*
linen so near, filled ber with awe; but the little girl, tbey ran on tbla errand of kindness. Wben tbey left

Bhe asked a little piece of bread.
For ebe wu tired, abe said;
8be bad no kind and loving friende—
Her mother, too. was deed.

fububhed wbihlt, at bobtob, maw bt
Wturaa Waiva,
L*rwl“ toout,r'

Bnt ( waa week ud wrong.
Both weak cfsool and.wrong of heart)
And pride tn me clone wav strong, ■
With cunning art.
To cheat me in the golden ann,
To say, God's will be done I

to bless others, they were gathering something beauti

Bet face «o glad, ber etulle so sweet.

A&IO

An Exponent oftbe Spiritual Philosophy
of the Nineteenth Century,
3

.

J tbooght bnt yesterday
My will was one with God's dear will,
And that it would be sweet to say,
Whatever ill
My happy state should smite npon,
Tby will, my God, be done I

bis little basket of food, and they all ran to tbe boms
of tbe anta. Doing good deeds always blessee those

and aoe tbo little girl that Uvea In tbo snowy illy;"

• BANNER OF LlGHfr"
1 JOURNAL OF ROBAMCB, LITERATUBI
AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE!

"ZcomoL
Oat of my bruised and breaking heart,
Stonn-drlven along a thorn-eel way.
While blood drops start
Front every pore as I drag on,
•Tby will, oh God. be done I*

"Let’s go down to tbe MOd-benk. and carry the
ants their breakfast.'
*
.
Now that wm Ftp's work every morning, and he did
happier, for ebo had for tho first time prayed lo be
good, aod the pore wish seemed to glow in ber eye. nol llke'lt. because he had to go alone, and beceo-o
and rest like a smite around ber mouth. Bometblug be thought li work; but now tbat be Conld have com-,
seemed speaking to ber In gentle voice, saying. "Oo party and help, bo began to think tt fan; eo bo took

.< 1 lore tbe birds. I love the Howers.
And every living thing:

caaaot say.

dDEC.n

’- r

ittpass or Ma. Townbsmd—Ma Eoiroa; I hare
been called to lb
* death-bed of my beloved buaband,
<m w* supposs. although be So move comfortable tban
wben 1 arrived Horn Milford on Wednesday evenlog
last. It may be well
*
to notice tbat my addreea will
be Bridgewater; Vfcf until time brings around more
favorable changes.
*
Tbe dark forebodings of the put year seem break
log over me like a great tempest, tod my spirit groans
tn anguish. "God's bimmer aod anvil" seem to be
in thorough ue tn my case at present, and I pray 1
may be made more lo bls image from every blow.

not beautifuls hot ob. 1 wish I conld be."

Now a little girl’s wish it a prayer, and a good

' ■•

I sec by tbo number of tbe Bannib on my paper,
that the time of my subscription fa nearly expired, so
enclosed you will find the amount for snotuer year,
and I send in season, that I may not 1cm a number. I
cannot do without It were ita price doubled, and while
seme may wish for alterations in ita arrangements,
wltb me It te all right. 1 know of no part ot It which
1 would hare changed.
Spiritualism te In a prosperooa condition In this vi
cinity. There are many who are giving tbeir atten
tion to it. and a committee bro been appointed wbo
bave secured Mra Heath, of Lock port. JL Y., to apeak
tbo flrat Sunday ofeaob month, tor tbe present, in this
village. Bbe also speaks one-fourth ot tbe time In
Utisco, one-fourtb in Lapbamvllle. and ooe-fourth in
Alpine; and as the-audiences Increase In numbers, it
Is plain that prejudice fa dying out, which ia muob to
be desired.
Long may the Bsnnzb ware.
Pure u tbe Light.
And all hearts good and brave
Welcome tho sight.
Yours for tbe truth,
■ H. B.
Lciaell, fiTsni Co., JIM., Jfoo. 18,18G3.

•

•

S cease each,

gpuinKn Cepiu imtfra.

Anrsarti str as I* inserted on tbe moet favorable Ums.
All Communication
*
designed for publication, or la
any wayooooeoted with tbe Editorial Department, tbould be
addreaeed lo the Unrroa. Letters to tbo Editor nollatenled
for publication should be marked" private
*'on
tbeenvelop.
All Botines
*
*
Letter
mutt be addrested
Bannbm

or

Light, Boston. Mam."

WlllimM Whia« dk Co.
Tw Owr *
.BwUcriber

Aldin.

I am requested to communicate to yon, Mr. Editor,
the following message, which waa given to me In
a very singular way. A person calling himself John
A. Francis, of East Stoughton, called at my bouse
two days ago. saying tbst be bad been told by tbe
spirits at a circle In that place, to find me end com.
mend me to send intelligence to tbo Bannib or Lionr
office, and have it published, tbat George Wright, of
Cbicsgo. HL. waa killed tn tbe battle of Gettysburg,
ou the third day of July last; tbat be enlisted In Lynn,
lu the Eleventh Maas. Regiment, and be wished to let
bls friends know that be bad passed away.
I am unacquainted wllb either of the above-named
persons, and know not tn what way tbe Intelligence
may concern me; ro yet It te all mystery to me. But
I tbooght it my duty to do as I was commanded, bop
lug that it may communicate lo tell igenco to bis friends,
if It te la reality no hoax, and I have no means of
knowing, as Mid Frances wee a perfect stranger to me.
He says tbat be haa never been in Lynn before, and
tbat be did not know my name or wbereaboata, but be
wro guided by tbe spirits to my door.
Yours truly.
Zyan, Jfatt., DtO.
Mia. LYDIA H. NxaLLIT.

•

MV'Therewftt be no dtofalifnfron tht abwtfrfftr,-'
Wbon draftaon Bo.tonorNow xork cannot be procored,
wodealro our palrooa tv Mod In lieu thereof) United Blate
*
Government money.
SubicrlptloM discontinued at tbo expiration of Ibe
time paid for.
*
Bubsorlber
In Canada willaddtothotermsof subaerip
tlon 28 cents per year, for pro-payment of American poet
age.
,
PdST-Ornci Ant«su.—It Is utriur for Bubscribere lo
write, unless they give their roer-Oinci sddre
*s
aud name
of State.
Subscribers wliblngthellrectfou of Iboh paperohugad
from one town to another, mnit always give the name of
tko JbtMi. County nnd Stele to which It ha
* been toot.

Tour attention 1* called to tho plan wo bare adopted ot
placing figure
*
at the end of a
*cb Of your name
*,
aa printed
on the paper or wrapper. These figure
*
(land u an ledu,
showing the eisct Um
*
wben your tuhecrlptton expire
*;
(.tbe Ume for which you bare paid. When these figers
*
oomipond wllb tbe nwtober of th
*
volume, and the awsiter
of tb
* paper Iteolr. then know tbat ibe time for which yoo
subscribed fa out. Tbe adoption ol thl
*
method reridtr
*
ll
unnecessary for us to send receipts.
WEOLMALX A01NT1 NOB TEX BAMNBB Z

Jon J. Dns A Oo^ m School street, Boston
A. William* A Co., 100 WMhlngton et., •■
rinsaxaw A Co., t Court »k,
BntoLAia Tousst, 121 Nassau street. New Tork City.
John R. Walsr. Madlsoo street, Cblcseo. Hl
TaLLMAboa A Co. First doo: north of the PostOEct,
Chicago, Illinois.
siren AoiNTS.
W. D. Robinson. No. so Exchange street, Portland. Ne.
J. W. Battlitz, Bangor, Maine.
C. H. Anozasoir.
Seventh ek (opposite the Pool OSoe)
Washington, D. 0.
8a**obl Babbv. Southwest cornet Sth end Cbestao
*,
street
Philadelphia, Fa.

MO' AbfftAert who insert tht otow Protptdrt first
ti'MCS, and call attenlfon to « tditorially, thall bt uMM tt
our paper one pear. It wilt be /oruaried lo tHeir istUrsu

Call apirit and matter interchanging principles, Jnstead or separate and distinct ones, aud you have a on receipt of the papers with Ms ad wriisenenl warLed.
mathematical certainty. Instead of vague theorizing,
lecturing spirits to the contrary notwithstanding.
T IFE LINE OF THB LONE ONE. an Aoton
*
Wl
tbe role won’t wo k, please inform me.
1J biography of bloiselt, A narratlre cf forty-five yetn.
wllb many ibnlllDg incidents, which bave bniogbl imlki
J. Tinnit.
■ •Vindex." writing from Cblcopea, Mass, under

date of Dec. 12th. says:

end tears to man; a face—an unwelcome child—fstbeilas
atoue—motherless at four—tbterlesa till thirty—brotberlts
*
tiU forty—with thousands of each at Bfly. Atlbi>r,suM by
the overseers of tho poor, fi.r sixteen jears, aad treated like
a slave ton yean—a fugitive at fourteen, reaeued,freest
twenty ons. with8100—spent at school Fell Is love end
fled te the Weal; married and waded through long years o
poverty and sickness, and conquered al lut all enemies. In
ternal and externsl, and became one ef tbe popular speakers
of lbs nation, with botnet and friends In nearly every State.
Price 76 coots. Two Steel engravings.
.
1

Tbere la greater need of earnestness at purpose and
unity of notion among onr friends everywhere. There
never wm a more propillous time for the spread of
spirit truths tban the present, aud It only requires a
little energy and perseverance on tbe part of Spiritual
ists to doable the number of believers. Borrowing
hearts are seeking consolation where tbey least can
THE FUGITIVE WIFE, a oriUoivm M
find It: let tbeir troubled souls be directed hither .vard.
and tbe consolation of the true rellgloftfreely offered Marriage, Adultery and Divorce. DC pages. In caper.
Price 23 cents. Critical and descriptive; exceedingly Wr
them.
Thi.Lbavbn

is

WOBK1NQ.—Bro. Kellogg of Weal

field, Mass!, in renewing bi
*
aabscriptioQ, gives a
brief, bat encouraging account cf tho progress oftbe
Spiritual Philosophy in that place:
I can do without anything elan better than I can
ihe Bannxa. Three year
*
ago there were vary raw
Spiritualists In Westfield. It Is a blue sectarian place.
1 bave been called eveiything bat decent by tbe creed*,
1st
because I took a Spiritual paper. But I stood
firm to my noat; and [ wonld not give np the consol
*Hon of spirt Uttteroourae for tbe wealth of the Indie
*.
Now lb
*
Bannxb of Lionr waves ite folds over many
a bouse in thia place, to my persona) knowledge; and
we also have lecWtes occasionally. Miss Nellie J.
Temple has apoken here recently.
'
E. J. Kit-boao. ■
We^ficU, Mate., Mor. 20.1883.

Mn. Mansfuld'b Mxnmenir in CAtironNra.—
Dian Bannsb—With your kind permfulon. I wish
to encroach upon your valuable columns enough to add
my humble testimony to that of thousands of others
who bave done so before, to the reliability of tbe moOn Thanksgiving Day I attended my "old reli
dlotnsbip of our beloved brother, James v. Mansfield,
gious lore.’* the Episcopal Church, (I bave been a
wbo te now dispensing light and knowledge, and win
ning •• golden opinions from all sorts of people", in
member of that denomination for many year
*,)
and I
the far-off £1 Dorado laud.
was astonished lo bear, for tbe first time from a pulpit
Borne time last spring I wrote a tetter te a departed
of tbat class, a political sermon.
lam collecting materials to publish In tbe spring a
friend, and mat tho same, veiy etrongly aud securely
■• Bplritoal Hymn and Bong Book, for all occbelotu,"v
sealed (doubly ao), to a medium who had won some
and request all persons who have tong
*
or hymns, re
considerable fame for eocoese in answering sealed commnnlcatlons fn our city: bat after some four weeks
*
fined and beautiful, adapted to each a work, to forward
delay, tha letter waa returned unanswered.
Tbls
tbem to me during January next, at Harriaburg, Pa.'
somewhat dampened my ardor, and I gave op tho idea
Please alate where tbe mnalo adapted, If any, can bo
of getting a reply to tt, and it remained In my pocket
obtained, for which I will be tbankfol.
some two months. Ono morning, as I Mt muring,
There fa quite an Interest being manifested In Spir
itualism at Utica, at present, anal am engaged to lee
tbe tbooght occurred to pte, "Try Mansfield,” and t
Immediately proceeded to put the thought Into execu- . lure boro two more Sabbaths—Deo. 13tb andSOtb.
tlon. The tetter was forwarded by the next tnall,
' Utica, N. Y., Nov. SO, 1803.
L. E. Coonlxt.
with bot very little hopes cf success; but to my sur
•
■
'
■
prise and delight tbe return steamer brought me the
Anawerlnr Sealed Leflers.
:
sealed
package, unopened, and a very elaborate and
highly
Mt'efactory reply. Indeed, had the medium
Wo have made anangemente with a competent me
I
known tbe connection between my spiritual friend and
dium to answer Sealed Lettero. Tbe tenns aro Uno
myrolf, and bad be opened and retd tho reeled pack.
Dollar for each letter ao answered. Including three red
(
u»,
he'oould not have answered tbe Mme more Mtispostage stamps. Whenever the condition
*
are eubh
that b apirit addressed cannot respond, the money and
;faolorlly. Names, dates and Interrogatories wore an
swered
with tbe utmost accuracy, together with other
letter sent’to n
* will be returned wilbln two er thtpe
i
matters which were trot even aJltided lo in my sealed
weeks after Its receipt. We cannot guarantee thait
1
every letter Will be answered entirely sAtisfoOtory- M
package, all which was more tben gratifying to my|wlf end a beet of vkeptlcel Mends of mine,
*
aometime
apirita addrosMd hold Im perfect control of
* they oan uniter tha cir
I loam tbat brother. MaiuAo d is Avrekonlng then- the medium, and do *a well a
sands of tbe beat minds in California to a reellratlon
cumstances. To prevent miropprobMufoa-u some
i“
odr
beeuUfal pblltwphy of eplHHnteroourae.
suppose Mrs, Conant to be ths msdlm# for answering
M
e
,lsttera sent to us fovtbstparpoae-dt l*
Tbat bo may long ocattauo thus a "bright find shining the *
««
*
ItobL" gufdlDg ibo weary pH grins to a knowledge ot proper to state that another Ja4f.roa4iMLM
them.
Addresa
• >BaM<ie of Iaubt?? Mfl X«abli^
tbat bright Immortality beyond the grave, te tba rin
*
ton stroat, Boatofu ■*
>; v*
>,;./ 1. 1
otrowiebof
■’ rd^flttuiy,
J. F. 0.
»■

.

• H

.

.,

si'

■ i

t
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esting to all wbo can bear It (suggest log refoims In domeius
Jlflt to avoid tbe terrible social ereptloM so ovtuaoa In oar
day. A oopy should be in every house,
,

THE AMERICAN CRIR1S. Bgbtydwo pagw.
In paper. Pries 20 cents. A remurebenalvo and cntl
*
cal review of tbe causes and Issues or the great rebellloo.oj
aristocracy snlnst democracy In America, being a new sad
Interesting view of tbe subject. The Three may be bad for
gl. of tho Author, or five copies of tbe fugitive Wife, orwa
copies of AmeneaL Oriel s for fit. jar Bee l by msU when
ordered; postage, 20 cents.
For address, see “ Banner of Light" Lecturers' column.
After tbe many yean of earnest rod
Uro dovetlsn,
Bplrilnalttm, I fee) that I shall give tbe full valtrs toovsry
friend wbo will send me fit, and 20 oenta IbrposIMO. W
mall,for which I w.U return tne above books m ororred. *t>»
Ibo Lee
*
wishes of
TABBBN OH
* 61
Jan. fiL
_____
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OH VARIOUS flUBJECTB.

NTENDED to eluddste th
* Cause
*
of tba Ohaaze
*
own
ing upon all tbe Eartb at ibe present timet •“’“•Jf
tore of tba.Oalamlltos that aro so rapidly approaehlog. •*•
by Joshua, Carter, Franklin, Washington, Pafoa, BeU”*’,
ihroukh a Indy, who wrote "Oommoolettfoiiit
ther (fommunlcatlone from the World of Bpirit
*.
. M
Prtoe Mcenteypeper; poetege. 10 cente
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FUHTHEB COMMUNICATIONS FBQM
THE WOBLD OF BPfBITB,

O

N tofijeote highly Important to the homso

Joshua, Solomon and others, given through al
re
**
*Frio 80oenta; postage, 10oenta. for aata at thisuire
*

THE BIOHTB OF MAN,

■
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T GROBQ B fOX, given tb roosb a lady. Frio
*
C osste
Postage, leant, for trie at Ibis offlo
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H1BTOBY Of THAT D00TBIW
- Which WM bs«u». canted aa, and Inallr eataMWisdW
'•

him la Arabia, snd which hM autrfugsted nearly m IstfV *
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'
*
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